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NOMINATIONS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2015

U.S. SeNnre,
ColtuI'msn ox FoRorclN Rnr-¿rroxs

Washineton:DC.

Hon. Robert Porter Jackson, of Virginia, to be Ambassaclor Extraor-
dinary and Plenipoteniary of the United States of America to
the Republic of Ghana

Hon. Harry K. Thomas, Jr., of New York, to be Ambassador to bìre
Republic of'Zimbabwe

Julie Furuta-Toy of'Wyoming, a Career ùIember of the Senior For-
eign Service, Class of Counselor, to be Ambassador to the Re-
public of Equatorial Guinea

Dennis B. Hankins, of Minnesota, a Career Member of the Senior
Foreign Service Class of Minister-Counselor, to be Ambassador
to the Republic of Guinea

Linda L Etim, of Wisconsin, to be an Assistant Administrator of
the United States Agency for International Development

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:A4 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Offìce Building, Hon. Jeff Flake, pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Flake, Gardner, Barrasso, Markey, Murph¡2,
and Kaine.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JEFF FI"AKE,
U.S. SENATOR FROM ARIZONA

Senator Fr-¡xp. This hearing of bhe Senate Foreign Relations
Cornrnittee will come to order.

I welcome you all to this hearing.
I was pleased to meet with all of you in my office earlier. I appre-

ciate you making thaL efforl to gel to know you belter and ialk
about your history and what 5.ou hope to accomplish. As you know,
I have long had an interest in African affairs and had some oppor-
tunity to spend time there, including in Zimbabwe where one of the
nominees is headed.

Today we will hear from nominees for Ghana, Zimbabwe, Equa-
torial Guineå, and Guinea, and from the nominee to serve as As-
sistanl Adminisbrator at AID in its Africa Bureau. We will also ex-
amine a wide variety of issues.
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Ghana has embalked on its second NICC compact to address en-
erg¡,'issues facing lhe countr.y while it tries to diversifv its economy
awa5'from oil.

Zimbabwe's aged dictator, Robert Mugabe, is beginning to show
signs that his age may give way to succession at some point, and
we will be watching that leadership struggle in that country.

Equatorial Guinea continues to struggle with human rights and
developing its lesources in a lvay to l¡enefit all of its citizens.

Guinea, ûf cûuïse, is picking up tbe pieces florn the Ebrlla out-
break that wr<lught such devastation there and is looking forward
to building a post-Ebola health care system.

Lastly, we will look ab how the Africa Bureau and LISAID can
britlge the gap from this administration to the aext one while en-
suring little or no disruption in the work that it is doing in sub-
Saharan Africa.

I thank all of you for your time, for sharing your experiences and
your expertise with us. I look forward to your testimony. We have
a PAC scheduled around this today, and so I hope )'ou do not ¡ake
our desire for brevity in this hearing as anything other than we
have a busy schedule ancl we appreciate you being here and also
appreciate-I know many of you have famiþ members sitting be-
hind you, and hopefully you will recognize them in your testimony.

But I would like to recoglrize Senator lVlarkey for his cornments.

OPEMNG STATEMENT OF HON. EDWARD.I. MARKEY,
U.S. SENATOR FROM MASSACHUSETTS

Senator NIemnv. Thank you, lVIr. Chairrnan, very much. And
thank you for your leadership on the subcommittee and for con-
vening this hearing to consicler the nomination of these tlistin-
guished pubiic servants to serve as United States Ambassadors to
countries in Africa and one to lead USAID's Africa Bureau.

And to all the nominees who are here today, thank you for dedi-
cating your lives in serwice to our country. Every one of you has
served with a commitment and a dedication that we appreciate and
admire.

These are important nominations. Af'rica presents much oppor-
tunity but also many challenges.

lVIr. Chairman, rvhen you and I joined the President in Africa
lhis sumnrer, we salv firslhand the possibilities to spark Afriea's
existing entrepreneurial spirib to create unprecedented economic
opportunity and growth. We can and rve should spur this growth
by supporting expanded access to sustainable sources of power, in-
novative telecommunications, and Internet connectivity. All of
these are fundamental requirements for commercial and social suc-
cess in this modern 2lst century era,

At the same time, Africa faces tremendous challenges. We must
strongly support efïbrts to prevent traflicking in persons, protect
human rigtrts, including Lhe right of'LGBT people, and strengthen
democracy and good governânce.

*So I look- f,orw¡.rcl- to Lh-e hea-rrng toel-a-¡r, a.nd a-ga-in, we tha.n-k a-ll
of you for being here and your willingness to serr/e our country.

Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator Flaxn. Thank you, Senator Markey.
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Our first nominee is Robert Porter Jackson, career membel of
the Senior Foreign Service, most recently at the State Department
and prior to l,hat Amb¿rssador lo the Republic of'Cameroon, with
previous postings in M<lrocco, Cote d'Ivoire, Zimbabwe, Botsl'!'ana,
Nigeria, Burundi. It is just about all of Africa there.

Our secorrd nominee, Hany K. Thomas, a career member of the
Senior Foreign Service, curlently serving as Díplomat in Residence
at Arizona State University. A smart man. flaughter.l

I understand your wife enjoys ií there as well. That is a g'ood
place to be. Everybody ends up in Arizona at some point, I should
mention.

Prior to that he served as Arnbassador to the Philippines, pre-
viously posted in Washington, ÐC, and also around the world.

Our third nominee is Julie Furuta-To¡r, who is a câreer member
of the Foreign Seryice as well. Her current posting is at our Em-
bassy in Oslo, previous posts in Ghana, Washington, DC, and
around the lvorld. We talked in my office about splinging fi'om the
equator up lo Scandinavia and back. So that is quite a trip. I do
not know what kind ofclothes you pack lvherever you go, but it has
to be a variety.

Our fourth nominee is Dennis B. Hankins, careeï member of the
Senior -t-oreign Service also. He currently selves at our consulate
in Brazii, prior postings in Sudan, Mauritania, Mozambique, DRC,
and elsewhere.

And also, the last as well, but Lincla ancl I traveled in Africa re-
cently. Linda Etim from Wisconsin, Assistant Administrator to
USAID, the Africa Bureau there. I enjoyed being r,r'ith you and Sen-
ator Markey as well and Ken.ya and Ethíopia. So I look forlvard to
hearing your testimony.

We will start with Ambassador Jackson.

STATEMENT OF HON. ROBEBT PORTERJACKSON, NOMINATDD
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF GTIANA

Ambassador J¡.crsox. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, iVIr. Ranking
l\,Iember. I am honored to appear before you today, and I am grate-
f'ul for the cnnfidence that President Obama and Secretary Kerry
have placed in me as their nominee to be the Ambassadoi'to thä
Republic of Ghana.

I am joined by my wife, Babs Jackson, and other friends and col-
leagues this afternoon.

Since I joined lhe Foreign Service 33 years âgo, as you noted, I
have served on three continents, as well as here at home, Ll these
as.signments, I have endeavored t<l promote hurnan rights,
strengthen civil society, foster development, and expand U.S. ex-
ports. I have repeateclly returned to Africa because I have found
that in the course of 2 or 3 years, one can see what one has accom-
plished. I found that especiaìly true as Ambassador: to Camer:oon.
If confrrmed as the next tI.S. Ambassador to Ghana, I will draw
upon these experiences to advance U.S. interests in Africa.

Ghana is a strong partner of the United States, sharing demo-
cr atic values and goals of human rights, economic growth, and. re-
gional stability. If'confirmed, my priorities will be ùo promobe de-
mocracy, good governance, peace, trade, education, and health, to
unlock Ghana's potential for sustained, inclusive, l:road-based eco-
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nomic grûwth, and to help it graduate from traditional clevelopment
assistance.

Ghana is r,videly considered one of'lhe leading democracies on the
Aflican Continent, with active political parties and civil society or-
ganizations. Ghana's democracy benefits from a lively media, a his-
ior-v of peaceful political transitions, an apolitical miiitary, and a
good human rights recold. Celebrating 58 years of independence in
2015, Ghana has held six national elections since 1992, anc{ por,ver
has altcrnatcd bctwccn its two largcst political partics. If con-
firmed, I look f'orward to witnessing Ghana achieve its seventh con-
secutive peaceful and transparent natir¡nal democratic elections in
December of 2A16.

Ghana has been hit hard by low prices fbr its three major ex-
ports: cocoa, gold, and oil. Nonetheless, Ghana has the potential t<-l

Ì:ecome one of sub-Saharan Africa's leading economies and provides
enormous opportunities for bilateral trade and investment. While
Ghana takes advantage of the African Growth and Opportunity
Act, continued assistance to increase domestic capacity and market
competitiveness is needed lo help Ghanaian businesses take full
advantage of trade benefits provided by this legislation. The re-
cently launched Trade Africa Expansion Initiative, along rvith
USAID's West African Trade Hub, will play key roles in building
the capa.city of (ihanaian institutions and sr:pporting Ghana's ef-
forts tr¡ expand exports. Along with the USAIDIed Feed the Future
programs, the Trade Hub will also increase regional trade in agri-
cultural products to improve f'ood security. If confirmed, I will ex-
plore new and innovative approaches to expand commercial ties.

One of the brakes on Ghana's growth has been inadequate infra-
structure, especially in l,he energy sector. Ghana completed a 5-
year N{illennium Challenge account compact in 2012 focused on ag-
ricultural and rural development, and Ghana signed a second com-
pact cluring the U.S.-Africa Leaders Surnmit last August, this one
focusing on the power sector'.

The summit itself highlighted U.S. ties with Africa. People-to-
people links between the Unitecl States and Ghana have grown
ever stronger over the last 5O-plus years, and we have enjoyed a
continuous and vibrunt Peace Corps presence, ¿rs t'ell ag other ex-
change programs. Ghana is the original Peace Corps country, and
Ghanaians are proud to say that while Peace Corps was born in
the United States, it learned lo walk in Ghana. More thzrn 4,000
Peace Corps Volunteers have served in Ghana since 1961, and
lhere are currenlly 136 Volunleers in agriculture, education, and
health projects. In fact,- Ghana has made steady but uneven
progress in improving health over the last decade.

Ghana and the United Slates share an interesL in countering ter-
rorism, securing maritime borders, and promoting regional sta-
biiity. We are also working together to combat drug and human
brafficking. Ghana is an important supporter of peacekeeping antl
law enfbrcerrrent through lhe Kofi Alnan Peacekeeping Cenler and
a regional training center, respectively. A longtime palticipant in
peaeekeeping operations, Ghana is aìso a partner in the Securitv
Governance Initiative and the African Peacekeeping Rapid Re-
sponse Initiative. And its stability has contributed to peace and se-
curity in West Africa.
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Mr. Chairman, Mr. Ranking Member, i thank you for the opporr
tunity to address you this aftetnoon, and I welcome your questions.

lThe prepared statement of Ambassador,fackson follows:l

Peep:\Rso Sr¡rsvleNT oF R0BERT P. .IA{1KSoN

l,{¡. Chairman, }Ir. Ranking tr'Iember, ¿nd o¿lrer members ol the conrmittee, I am
honoi'erl to nppear before you toclay. I am graleful fot the confidence that Plesident
Ob:rma and Se-.cret¡¡¡y l(erry have placed in rne as their nominee f'or Arnl¡assadol'
to the Republic of Ghana. I am joined today by Babette Pollard Jackson, rny wife
and paltner for the last 26 yeals.

Since I entered the Foreigl Service 33 years ago. I have served in Canada,
Burundi, Zimbab'rve, Portugal, Cote d'Ivoire, Senegal, Morocco. and Cameroon, as
well a; here at home. In these assignments, I have endeavored io promote hu¡ran
rights. strengthen civil society, fbster development. and expand U.S. exports. I lrave
lepeatetlly returned to Africa because I have forurtl that, in the course of ? or 3
years. one can see one's accomplishments; I lound that especialìv Lme as Ambas-
¡adol to lhe Republic of Cameroon. If'contirmed as lhe nexl U.S. Ambassador io the
Republic of Ghana, I ivill draw upon these experiences to advance U.S. inierests in
¡\flica.

Ghana ls a sÍrong partner of lhe United States. sharing democratic values and
goals of'human rights, economic growth, and regional stabiiity. Il confirmed, my prr-
orities wilì be to promote democrac.v, good govelnance, peace, trade, education, and
health. to unìock Ghana's potential for sustaìned. inclusive, bl'oad-based economic
glorvth and to help it graduate from traditionaì development assistance.

Ghana is widely considered one of the leading democracies on the African Con-
tinent, with active poìitical parties and civil society organizations. Ghana's democ-
racy benefits froin a lively media, a history of peaceful polilieal transitions between
the two main political parties, an apolitìcal militâry, ând å good human ríghts
record. Celebrating 58 years of independence in 2015. Ghana has held six natior-ral
elections since 1992. and porver has alternated between its trvo-largest politieal par-
ties. If conlirmecl, T look lbnvald to rvitnessing ()hana achieve its seventh consecu-
tive peaceful ând trâûspârent nalional democratìc electious irr Decernber 2016.

Gharra has been hil hard by low prices fbr its three ma.jor exports: cocoa. gold,
and oil. Nonetheìess. Ghana has the potential to become one of sub- Saharan Afri
ca's leading economies and provides enormorls oppoltrnities for bilateral tracÌe and
investìÌrelìt. \Yhile Ghana takes advantage of the African Growth and Opportunitv
Act iAGOA), continued assistarìce to increase clomeslic capacity and market corn-
petiiiveness is needed to help Ghanaian businesses taì<e fuÌÌ advantage of ihe trade
benefits provitled by this legislation. The recently launched Trade Africa Expansion
Inii.iative, alorrg with USAiD's West Alrican Trade Hub, will plav ke.y roles in build-
ing the capacity of Ghanaian ínstilutions and supporiing Ghana's ef'forts to expand
exports. Along with the I-:SAID-led bilateral Feed the Future programs, the Trade
Hub rviìl :rlso increase regional trade in agrioLiltural ¡rr<xiucts to im¡Lrove t'ood secu-
rity. If conflurned, I will explole nes, ancl innovative approaches lo exl:anr{ cornrlrer-
cial ties belween the Uni¿ed States ancl Ghana.

One of the bl'akes on Ghana's gro'lvth has been inadequate infi'usttucturc. espe-
cially in the' energ¡z sector. Ghan¿r completed a 5-year $547 millìon ì{illenniurn Chal-
lenge Colporation (IICC) cornpacl it 2012 focused on agriculture and rula.l tlevelop-
menc. Ghana signed a second ÌlCC compact lo bransform the power sector on
Augusc 5, 2014, during the U.S.-Alrica Leaders summit.

The summit highlighterl U.S, ties u'ith Aflica- People-to-people links betrveen the
United Sbates ald Ghana have glox'n ever strongel bhrough Ítote than 50 yeais of
a continuous and l'ibrant Peace Corps presence, as well as fulbrig'ht. I{umphrey,
Communitv College Initiative {CCI). and Kennedy-Lugar Youth Exchange and
Stutly rYES) exchange progràms. Ghana is the original Perrce (-'orps cor.rntry anrÌ is
proud of lhe fact [h¿rt while Peace Corps rvas botn in Arnetica, it le¿rrnecl to walk
in Ghana. trIore than 4.410 Peace Corps volunteers have served in Ghana since the
program rvas established in 1961. There are currenll¡r 136 r'olunteers in Gha¡ra
rvorking with tbeir communities on projects in educa.iion, agricuìture, and health.

Ghana has rnacle significant but unerren proÉtress in irnproving health over the
past decade. One of the key bottlenecks âcross almost all health indicators is the
uneven distribution of weal¿h between Ghan¿'s impoverished North and the more
afÏluent South. IVIany of our programs, including basic education, health, ancl agri-
cultural assistance. therefore, focus on the North,

Ghana and lhe United Stâtes share an interest in countering terrorism, securing
the rnaritirne borders, and promoting regionaì stabililv. We are also working
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together to combat escalating drrg and human lrafficking. Ghana is an important
.suppoi'ter of peacekeeping bhrough lhe Koli Annan Peacekeeping Training Center
and law ontbrcement-oriontod efforts through. thc Rcgíonal Tlain:ing Ccntcr. A long-
time participant in the :tf'rica Contingen.cy Operations Training and Assistance
(ACOTA) program, Ghana is âlso a pârtnet'corntry in the Security Governance lni-
tiative and the Afì'ican Peacekeeping Rapicl Response Padnership (A-PRRP). Sta-
bility in Ghana has contributed to peace and securit¡r in West Afîica. and if con-
fìr'merl, I will support Ghana's efforts to promote regional and global stability. Of
coul'se, as is lhe case for all A¡nbassadols, plolecting lhe safety and welfale of U.S.
citizens rvi1l be a top priorill..

thank you Mr. Chairman and mernbers of the comlnittee, f'r-¡r the opportunity to
address you today. I welcome your questions,

Senator Fl¡N¡. Thank you, Mr. Jackson.
Mr. Thomas.

STATEMENT OF IION.IIARRY K. THOMAS, JR., NOMINATED TO
BE AMBASSAI}OR TO TTIE REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE

Ambassador THoMAS. Mr. Chairnìan and members of the com-
mittee, I am honored to appear before you today ancl grateful to
President Obama, Secretary Kerry, and Assistant Secretary Linda
Thomas-Greenfield for the confidence they have placecl in me as
their nominee for Ambassador to the Republic of Zimbabwe.

Permit me to thank my family for their support, especially my
wife and partner, IVIithi Aquino-Thomas; my sister, Nelda Canada;
rny cousins, .]en and Sharon Boytl; (ìomitrik anrl Leslie Smith; anrl
my niece, Alya Thomas. We are also joinecl by friends from around
the globe, and I very much appreciate their attendance to witness
how our democracy functions.

I would like to add my sincere appreciation to my morn r¡/ho is
lrere todav, Hildonia Thomas, robust at 9I, and my ìate father,
Harry Thomas, Sr., whose guidance and love gave me the oppor.
tunity to be before /ou tocla¡2.

A special thanks to my in-larvs, Colonel Aquino and I)r. Aquino,
for their faith and trust in me.

Finally, our three children, Casey, Emmanuel Miguel, and Zoe
are a\,vay at university but with us today in spirit.

Mr. Chairman. I will summarize my remarks as the entire testi-
mony has been entered into the record.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, my top priorities ,,vill be to ensu:'e
the security and safety of American citizens and to advance the in-
lerests arìd values of the United States and the American people.

I am excited at the possibility of returning to Zirnbabwe where
I previously served our Nation during a time of relative harmony.
It is the iand where our daughter, Casey, Ìearned to walk, talk,
and respect the rvondelful ¡:eople <if Zimbabwe. It is where I visited
the beautiful and important game parks that must be protected,
saw the great historic Zimbabwe ruins, experienced the wondrous
Victoria Falls, and witnessed the excitement the entire world
sharecl when Nelson Nlandela lvâs released from prison and paid
his inilial visit to Harare as an example of forgiveness, tolerance.
and respecL {'t¡r }ruman rights.

With full recognition of the complex challenges Zimbabrve faces,
I remain optimistie aborrt the eor-rntrv's fr¡tr-rre a-ncl- believe that the
United States has an importanb role to play in helping the people
of Zimbabwe build a just, free, and prosperous nation. The trajec-
tory of Zimbabwe's recelrt past should not obscure the nation's tre-
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mendous potential. Though battered by more than a decade of po-
litical strife. economic decline, and challenges to its health system.
Zimbabwe retâins a foundational human and physical infrastruc-
ture upon which it can build a strong future. It is in the interest
of the United States to be a partner in that process, and if con-
firmed, I will contirrue bhe work of building productive and respect-
ful relationships with all Zimbabweans of good will.

The United States has shown its deep and abiding concern for
Zimbabwe through the neally $1 billion in huma¡itarian relief and
health-related assistance we have provided to its people just in the
last decade. There is no more explicit expression of our support for
the people of Zimbabwe than our standing by them throdgh their
times of greatest need. We need, however, to prepare to move be-
yond a relationship defined by aid.

U.S. policy in Zimbabwe is not abour regime change. Only the
people of Zimbabwe have the ability to change their government.
Our policies support principles not parties or people. When, how-
ever, self-determination is denied, as it is in Zimbabwe through po-
litical violence, fraudulent and mismanaged elections, and restlic-
tions on the rights and opportunity to take part in the conduct of
public affairs, the lJnited States cannot ignore such human rights
violations. lVe have taken principled steps to demonstrate our con-
cern about the actions of those responsible for and those rvho profit
from miscarriages of the promise Zimbabwe offered at independ-
ence. We will consistently stand for the rights of Zimbabweans to
participate fully in their nation's political process.

If confirmed, I will work to enable Zimbabwe to becorne a just,
prosperous, and democratic state that meets the needs of its peo-
ple, contributes to securitv and development in the region, and
pla.ys an important role in world affairs. We will not always agree
with the Government of Zimbabwe, but we will always attempt to
maintain a respectful and open dialogue.

The United States seeks the full implementation of the 2013
Constitution: cledible, lasting democratic reforms; and respect frrl
human rights and the rule of larv. If confirmed, I will work toward
those objectives which couid be a trigger for the United States to
open a much more dynamic relationship.

Thank you for the opportunity to appear before you today, and
I woulcl be happy to ansn'er any questions.

lThe preparecl statement of Aml¡assador Thornas follows:l

Pttnp¡utt¡¡ St,rtcunxt r¡r H,qenv I(- Trtolt.rrs, Jn.

Mr, Chai¡man and members of the comrnittee, I arn honored to appear before you
toda.y, and grateful to President Obana, -SecretarJ¡ Kerry, and Assistant Secretary
f,inda Thornas-Greeniield fbr the confidence the.r. have placed in me as their nomr-
nee for Ambassador to the Republic of Zimbabrve. Please pennit me to thank my'
fâmilv 1'or their support especiall¡' my wife and partner Nlithi Aquino-Thomas, a
hunr¿tn resources instluctor, mv sister, Neld¿r Canada. a re[ired paralegal, my cous-
ins, Ray ancl Jen Boyd. retired U.S. Government ofIìcials, and Sharon Boyd, who
n'orks for the Fairfax Counly Police- I would like to add my sincere appreciation
to my mom, Hildonia Thomas. a f'ormer teach.er and social worker, and my lale
father, Harry Thomas, Sr-. rvhose gnidance and love gãve me lhe opportunity to be
bcf'ore you today. A special lhanks to my in-iaws, Col. Acluino and Doctor Aquino,
fol their faith and trust iu ne. Finally, our three children Casey, Emuranuel Miguel,
and Zoe are a1vâ)- at univelsity but rvith us toda¡- in spilit.
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JIr. Ch¿irman, if confìrmed, m.1. top priorities rvill be to ensure the security and
safety of American citizens and to advance the interests ancl values of the United
Statos and the American people.

I am ex¿ited al the possibility of'returning to Zirnbabrve where I previously served
oul Nation r{uring a tim.e of relative harrnony. It is the land rvhere our daughter',
Casey. learned to walk, talk, and respect the wonderful peopie of Zimbabx'e. Ir is
rvher¿: I visited tire l¡eautìfìrl ancl imgrrtant garnt' ¡ralks that mnst be protected, srrrv
Lhe hisioric Great Zi¡rbabwe ruins, experienced ihe ivondrous Victoria Iralls and
witnessed the escitement the entire rvor'Ìd shared when Nelson Mandela rvas
released from plison and paid his initial visib to Harare as au example of forgivc-
nc¡r¡i, tolcruncc. ond rcspcct f'or human. r'ighte. With full recognition of the c<.rmplex
challenges Zimbabwe faces, I remain oplimistic about the counbry's fuiure ald
beìieve that the Lrnited States has an important role to play in helpìng the people
of Zirnbabrve trdid a just. free, and prosperous nation. The llajecl"ory of Zirrrbabvr.e's
roconi, past should not obscure the n¿tion¡; trcrncndous polcntial. Though battcrcd
!:y more than a clecade of politica.l strife, economic decline, and challenges to irs
health s¡rsterns, Zimbabwe retains a loundational human and physical infrastruc-
tru'e upon which it can brrilrl â strong future. It is in the interest of' the United
States to be a partrrer in that process and, if confrrmed, I will colrtinue the work
of building productive and respectful relationships with all Zimbabrveans of good
rvill.

The United States has sholyn its deep and abiding concern f'or Zi¡nbabwe through
the nearly I biìlion dollars in hnmauitarian relief and health-related assistance we
have provided to its people just in the last decade. There is no more explicìt expres-
siol of our support for the people of Zirnbabrve than our stautling by fhem tirrough
their times ot greatest need. We need, holvever, to prepare to move be¡-ond a rela-
tionship defined by aid. Zin-rbablveans are fullv capable of f'eeding themselves, meet-
ing ihe nation's health and education needs. building a d¡namic political system,
and resloring what was once one of the strongest economies in Afriea. Zimbabrn'e
can and should be a nation of economic opportunities, of respect for the rule ofl larv
and tìre human rights of all people. Those are valties that reflect the core of lvhat
Americans share wiih Zimbabweang and that we should pur.sue together.

I-i.S. poìicy in Zimbablve is not about regime chatrge. Onlythe people of Zimbabwe
have the abiìity to change their government. Oul policies sup¡ror-t principles, not
partìes or people.When, however, self-cleternination is deni<¡d, as it is in Zirnbabrve
through politícal violence, fraurìulent ancl mismanaged elections. ancl restrictions on
ihe right and opportunity to take part in the corrduct of public afflairs, the Unìted
States cannot ignore such human rights violations. We lrave taken principlecl steps
to demonstrate our concern about tlre aciions ofl thoss 1'ç-sp6nsible for, and those who
ptofit from, miscarriages of the promise Ziml¡abrve off'ered at ìndependence. lVe will
consislently stand for the rights of Zirnbabweans to participåte fully in their naiion's
political plocesses.

If confirmed, I will rvork to enable Zinlbabwe ¿o become â just, prosperous, and
demr¡clatic state that meets the needs of its people, contributes to security and
develo¡rment in the legion, ancl plays an important role in rvolld affairs. That tvas
lT.S. polic¡.' in 1980 when we rver'e the hlst nation to recognize Zimbabwe's inde-
penrlence, ¿lnd it continues to be our policv. We rvill not alrvavs aglee with the Gov-
ernment of Zimbabwe, but rve rvi11 ahvays atternpt to maintain e-t respectlul and open
tliulugut,.

The Unitccl Slales seeks the lul1 implementation ol the 2013 Constiirtio¿; c¡.ed-
ible, lasting democratic reforms; and respect for human lights and rule of larv by
the Governrnenl of Zimbabrve. If confìrmed. I rvill rvork rvìbh toward those objectives,
lvhich could be a trigger fbr the United Staies to open a much mor:e dynarrric rela-
tionship.

If confirmecl, I will give special attentíon to the wellale and securit¡r r.¡f American
citizens in Zirnbabrve and to rneeting rvith people Ê'orn across the rich spectlurn of
ZirnbaL¡we's socieLl', making ân assessrnent of the situation there an¿l offèring
recommendations on the best rvày f'orw¿rrd. As rve continrLe to r"rrge democratic devel-
opment, lve must ¿lso continue to invest in the people o1' Zimbabwe-the heâlth,
people-to-people exchanges, hulnanitarian aid, and business developrnent rvork-to
pr:eserve lhe human capital needed to rebuild Zimbabwe in the years ahead- I ìrave
laith th¿l rviiL this support, once given the opporLunitv to òomnunicaie, orgatrize,
and express their rvill, lhe people of Zimbabrve will iìnd the best path for:ward antl
pursue it sriccessf'u1l1'-

Thank you fbr the opportunity to appear befbre you and I rvould bc' happy to
answer' questions.
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Senator Fllxu. Well, thank you, NIr. Thomas. As they say in
Zimbabwe, makorokoto. Congrabulalions for this nomination.

Arrú befole Ms. Furula-To¡' says sorrrellting, we Ìrave a Ìrorrre
State Senator who lvanted to say something.

Senator BAI'RASSo. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I ap-
preciate the opportunity to congratulate all the nominees and
thank yriu for your commitment Nt¡ service.

I absolutely do rvant to take a moment to r.velcorne Julie Furuta-
Toy to the committee. I would love to stay. I am chairing a Public
Lands Subcommittee hearing this afTernoon, but I did want to
come and congratulate each of you and to talk specifically abcut a
proud resident of the great State of Wyorning. A number of years
ago, JuÌie and her husband Steven made the wise decision to make
Cody, WY, their home. As many of you knorv, Cocly is a wonderful
town, full of natural beauty. It is the gateway to Wyoming's crown
jewel, Yellowstone National Park, and the home of former Wyo-
ming U.S. Senator Alan Simpson. So if you need any advice, call
Al. [Laughter.J

He rvill put it in terms and he will be able to make it very clear
to anyone listening exactly what he has in mind.

But I r+'ill just tell you as a career member of the Seniol Foreign
Service, Julie Furuta-Toy has vr.orked in many critical countries
across the globe, including Mexico, the Philippines, Haiti, Russia,
Ghana, India, Norway. Her 29 years of service has provided her
with the knowledge, the skills, the experiences to acldress the man¡r
challenges and adventures ahead. I am very grateful for her will-
ingness to serve orlr country and to provide strong leadership in
implementing the foreign policy goals of the United States. It is
clear that she will make her family, the people of Wyoming, and
our Nation very proud.

Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator Flexn. Well, thank you. You are right to be proud.
Mr. Hankins? Oh, I am sorry. ll-aughter.]
I thought he was speaking for you.
Senator B¡tR¿.sso. She will take questions later. [Laughter,]
Senator Flexa. I apologize. Ms. Furuta-Toy.

sTlûEIvIENT OF JULIE !'URUI'A-1OY, NOMTNAI'ED'fO BE
AMBASSADORTO THE RDPUBLIC OF EQUATORIAL GUINEA
Ms. FuRu'r¿.-Tov. Thank you very much, Chairman Flake, Rank-

ing Member Nlarkey, Senator Barrasso, Senator Kaine. I am verv
pleased toclay to have the opporttnity to testify before you. It is a
great honor for me to appear this afternoon as the nominee to be
ihe next United States Ambassador to the Republic of Equatorial
Guinea. And I am grateful for the confidence that President Obama
and Secretary of State Kerry have placed in me. If c<-rnfirmed by
the Senate, I will do my best to uphold this trust and further the
U.S. national interests.

Nfr. Chairman, I regre! that m¡r husband, Steve, is in Wyoming
loday and my daughter, Sara, is unable bo be here, but I am
pleased to introduce to you my son, Eliot. He was born during my
first tour in the Foreign Ser"vice 27 yearc ago in fuIanila, the Phil-
ippines.
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And since then, as Senator Barrasso has noted, I have served in
many places around the world, a disparate group of countries that
has demonstrated to rne similar disparate attitudes towards the
rule of law, good governance, and transparency.

lVhile serving as the Deputy Chief of Mission in Ghana, I am
proud to have implernented U.S. foreign policy focused on reclucing
and eliminatilg the rvorst fbrms of child labor and trafficking in
persons. And through interagency dialogue and strong support
from the Department of Statc and U.S. Congrcss, wc wcrc also eblc
to promote important educati<lnal exchanges, target assístance to-
wards the country's impediments to growth, and support U.S. com-
mercial interests.

Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Markey, if'confirmed, I look f'or-
u'ard to working rvith you and the honorable members of this com-
mittee similarly to advance U.S. interests in Equatorial Guinea.
U.S. policy priorities ir-r Equatorial Guinea are to encourage the
government there to open democratic space to the opposition, in-
crease respect for human rights and civil liberties, strengthen our
comrnercial ties and diversify its economy, and to increase eco-
nomic, health, and educational opportunities for all its citizens.

quatorial Guinca, with a population of about 1 million people,
is located on the strategic Gulf of Guinea. Although the country is
nominally a multiparty, constitutional repuhlic, President Ohiang's
Democratic Party of Equatorial Guinea has been in power since a
militar5' coup in 1979. The partv controls all but one seat in the
Chamber of Deputies and one seat in the Senate. Opposition polit-
ical parties are severely restricted, and opposition leaders have
faced harassment, intimidation, and arr"est.

Equalorial Guinea is tire lhirti-larges[ producer of oil in sub-Sa-
haran Africa and has one of the highest per-capita income rates in
Afriça. Despite this, much of its pcpulation lives below the poverty
level and officiai corruption is widespread. Should I be confirmed,
I will stress and encourage the country's leadership to respect
human rights and rule of law. I will also urge that- government
leaders pursue multi-party democracy and facilitate the growth of
a strong civil society. And I will stress that promoting transparency
and cnding corrupt pructiccs arc hcy to Equatolial Cuinea's long-
term growth ancl stability.

The United States has a robust economic relationship with Equa-
torial Guinea and remains its largest trading partner. The U.S.
Embassy plays a critical trade facilitation and promotion role for
U.S. investors in Equatorial Guinea. U.S. oil compânies are Equa-
torial Guinea's largest investors, and they have the lead role in oil
and gas exploration and extraction. Moreover, last year. Equatorial
Guinea was the ninth-largest African rnarket for U.S. exports.
Should I be confirmed, I will continue to w<¡rk to protect the com-
mercial interests of U.S. oil companies invested in Equatorial Guin-
ea.

n,f - 
^l-i - ---tiI l:l r Ì r. rrvlf . \,rrart'rilalr. wfrrre oul r)tlaLct'al otat()gue ano engagemen[ pays

heed to Eqrratorial Guinea's sovereignty and traditions, we must
also be frank in discussing our concerns. If confirme<l-, I will con-
tinue to promote U.S. interests and encourage Equatorial Guinea's
further political, economic, and social developmenl while vigilantìy
protecting the safety of our Embassy personnel and their families.
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And finally, if confirmed, no goal u'ill be more important to me
chan protecting the lives, interests, and welfare of American citi-
zens living and traveling in Equatorial Guinea.

I promise to work closely with you and the members of this com-
mittee in this endeavor.

I thank you for the opporlunity to appear belore you loday, and
I would be pleased to answer any questions you may have.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Furuta-Toy follows:]

PREPARED ST ¿.reupxT oF Jur,rn FuRr,;TA-'Ioy

Thank you vely much Chai¡man Flake, Ranking iVfomber lVlarkey. and nrembers
of the committee 1'or the opporlun.ity to testify bcÊore you today. ii is a great honor
fi¡r me tr.¡ appear befbre you this afternoon as the norninee to be the nexi Ï-inited
States Ambassadot to the Republic of Equatorial Guinea. I am gtateful fol the cr¡n-
fìdence thab President Obama and Secretary of State Kerr5' have placed in rne. If
coniirmed br- the Senate, I lvill do my best to uphold this trust and {urther U.S.
national interests.

Mr. Chairman, I arn pleased to introcluce my son Eliot. He was born during my
first tour in the Foreig:r Service 27 years ago in Manila, the Philippines.

Since then, I have had the honor to serve in Haiii, India, Russia, Ghana, arrd Nor-
way. Such a disparate group of countlies has demonstlated to me similarly dispar-
ate attitudes torvard rule of larv, good goveruance, and transparency. WhÍle serving
as Deputy Chief of llission in Ghala I am proud to have implemented ti.S. policv
locuse d on reducing and eliminatin¡¡ the worst fi¡¡ms o{'child labor and tr:affïching
in pelsons. Through interagency dialogue and strong support f'rom the Department
of St¿rte and U.S. Congl'ess, lve $'ere also able to proinote inìportant educational
exchanges, târget âssistânce towald the eountry's impecliments to growth, and sup-
port U.S. cnmmercial interests.

l,Ir, Chairman, Rankirrg Membe¡ llarkey, if confirmed, I look forward to rvorking
lvith you and the honorable members of this committee similarlv to advance U.S,
interests il Eqnatorial Guirrea. U.S. policv priorities in Equatorial Guinea are to
encourage the government there to open democratic space to the opposition, increase
respect for hurnan rights and civil liberties, strengthen our commelcial ties and
diversify its economy, and to increase economic, healtir, and educaticnal opportuni-
ties for all its citizens.

Equatorial Guinea, with a population of feq-er than 1 million people. is located
on the strategic Gulf of Guinea. Although the country is nominally a multipai'ty.
constitutional repubìic, President Obiang Nguema's Delno<:ra[ic Party of Equaioriaì
Guitea has been in porver since a military coup in 1979. The Parly controls all but
one seat in the Chamber of Deputies and on.e seal in the Senate. Opposit:ion political
par-ties are severely restlictecl, and opposition leaders hal'e faced harassmcnt,
intimid¿tion, and arrest. Equntoriai Guinea is the third-largest ¡rroducer of oil in
sub-S¿rharan Africzr, and has one ol bhe highest per-capila incorne rates in ¡\frica.
Despile this, much of its population lives below the poverty ler.el: and offici¿rl cor-
ruption is r,videspread. Should I be confilnled. I rvill stress and encourage the coun-
try's leadership to respecl hurnan rights ancl rule of law. I rvill also urge that gov-
ernrnent leadels pursue rnulliparly democlacy and facilitate the grorvth of a strong
civil society, and I will siress tha! promoting transparency and errding corrupt prac-
tìces ¿re key to Equatorial Guinea's long-term growth and stability.

The L'nited States has a robust econornic lelationship with EqrLatorial Llrrinea,
ancl remains ils largesl tradlng l)arlner. The LLS. Ernbessy plays a critical trade
facilir:riion and promotion role for U.S. investors in Equatorial Guinea. I-j.S. oil con-
panies arc Ecluator:ial Guinea's largest investor's, and tìrey havc the lead lole in oil
and gas explolation ând extlactiun. ùIoreover', ìast year ErSratorial Guinea rv¿rs the
ruinLh-lalgesI Afiicar lnarket lur'U.S. exl)r)r'ts. Should I be corrñr'metl, I will contirrue
to n'ork to protect the comnercial interesls of U.S. oil companies inr.ested in Equa-
torial Guinea.

l4r. Chairm¿n, while our biìateral dialogr,r.e and engagement pays heed to Equa-
torial Guinea's sovereignty and tladitions, rve also nust be fr-ank in discussing our
concerns. If conhrrned, I u'iII conlinue to promoie U-S. interes¡s and encourage
Equatorial Guinea's f'urther political, economic, and social devekrpment. while vigi-
lantly protecting the safèty of our embass5r personnel and their I'amilies.

Anct, ñnally, if confir'med, no goal will be nrole importani No me Lhan prolecting
the lives, interests and rvelfare of Americar citizens living and iraveling in Equa-
torial Guinea.
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I promise to u"ork closely with .you and lhe melnbers of this committee in this
endeavor.

I thanl< )'ou for fhc opportunitv to rppcrr bcforc .you tocla.y. I rvould be pleascd
to answer any questions you ma¡. have.

Senator Frexp. Thank you.
Mr. Hankins.

STATEÌVTEIYT OF DENNTS B. IIANKTNS, NOMrN-A.TED TO BE
AMRASSADOR TO THT: R,EPLIBLIC OF GLÍINEA

1VIr, H¡rvxrNs. Mr. Chairman, and members of the committee, I
am cleeply honored to appear before you ioclay and grateful lo
President Obama and Secretary Kerry for the confidence they have
placed in me as lheir nominee fbr Ambassacì.or to the Republic of
Guinea.

I wanl lo recognize my wife, Mira, who is here today. She has
been by my side through 31 years in the Foreign Service, and I
credit her tbr providing supporl fbr any success I rnay have had.
My son. Dânu, cannot be here today due to his service commit-
ments with the United States Navy.

It has been my honor to serve in 16 assignments during my For-
eign Service career, with six of those assignments spanning 14
years focused on Africa. Many of my assignments have been in
countries in the midst of or energing from crisis. Despite the chal-
lenges of these postings, I have relished the opportunity to engage
in diplomacy that can dramatically affect a country's future and ad-
vance American interests.

My experience in a number of young Af'rican democracies tells
me that the transition frc¡m dictatorshi¡r to an open society requires
constant sustained attention and commitment by national leaders
and all segments of society. Guineans have made it clear that thev
r,r'ant to see the United States working hand in hand with all three
branches of the Guinean Government to reinforce Guinea's demo-
cratic architecture. Oul work to strengthen media reforms and civil
society is just as important. As part of our work with the executive
branch, we continue to work with Guinea's security apparatus, the
miìitar¡' and poìice, to strengthen its professjonalism ancl hring it
firrnly under elected ci.vilian authority. Finally, 'ñ'e must sustain
our efforts to recluce poverty and disease in Guinea, includ.ing by
strengthening the health systern. Respor:sible management of
Guinea's mineral wealth is key to Guinea's long-term poverty re-
duction efforts. The challenges are many and will only be overcome
through true Guinean commitment, but we need to support those
vvho wish to help their countr'1'.

The Republic of Guinea achieved a landmark election in 2010, its
first fi'ee and democraiic Presidential election. If confrrmed, I will
work hard to ensure U.S. support fol Guinea's nå$cent democracy
continues in a rneaningfbl and impactf'ul way. Guinea will hold its
second Presidential eleclioirs in 11 days. If confirmecl, niy priorit¡z
wiil be to work with the newly elected administration and opposi-
tion parties in building an inclusive and constructive polìtical cjia-
logue. Looking boward the new year, my focus will shift to local
elections. These upcoming elections provide Guinea the concrete op-
portunity to further deepen its transition to democracv.
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In the midst of Presidential electit.rns, Guinea continues to battle
the Ebola outbreak. If confirmed, I will remain finnìy committed
arrd lully coruniûted lo helpirrg Guirrea gel lo zelo irr ils fig.Ìrt
against Ebola. The persistent transmission of Ebola over the past
18 months highlights the fragility of primary health care facilities
in the counlry and deep-rooted public health challenges. The
United Stales continues to provide significant technical âssistânce
to Guinea on r'estoring and improving the health care system, as
well as ending the Ebola epidemic. I look forward to supporting the
efforts of USAID, CDC, and NIH in Guinea.

In the long term, if con{ïrmed, I will encourage the Guinean Gov-
ernment tr¡ remaj.n a constructive regional and international actor
and will work with the governrnent ánd all segments of society to
foster better political and economic decisionmaking at home. In the
Republic of Guinea, we have a rviiling partner on regional and
international issues, }'et the government's capacity is limi¡ed. If
confirmed, I will work with the Guinean Government to furlher
strengthen its approach to regional crises. I will also work to
strengthen cooperation on counternarcotics issues, as well as other
forms of transnational crimes such as trafhcking in persons and
rnoney laundering. I will make the safety and welfare of my staff
and all U.S. citizens my highest priority and seek out commercial
opportunities for U.S. companies.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, for
the opportunity to address you today. If confìrmed, I look forward
to working with you and representing the interests of the American
people in Guinea.

I am happy to anslver any questions.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Hankins follows:]

PRepeReo Sr¡ßlrnN:r o¡'DeNN¡s B. H,urNrNs

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am deeply ìronorecl to appear
before I'ou today, anrl grateftì tr.¡ President Obama and Secretary Kerrv for the con-
frdelce the5' have placed in nre as their uominee for Arnbassarlor to the Republic
of Guinea. I want fo recognize my wife, Ifira, who is here today. She has heen at
my side through my 31 years in the Foreign Sei'vice, and I cledit her for providing
suppolt for any success I mny have hacl. IVIy son, I)anu, cannot be here today due
to his service cr¡mrnitrnenls in the Unite<l St¿rtes Naw.

It has heen my honor to serve in l6 assignnrcrits duling nry Foreign Service
career with 6 of' those assignments-spanning 14-focused on Aflica, ltany of my
assignrnents have been in countries in the midst of, or ernerging fì'om, crisis.
Despiie the challenges ol these postings, I have relished the o1;portunities to engage
in diplomac-v- that can drarnaticalìy affect a couniry's future and advance A¡nelican
incerests.

ilIy experience in a nr¿rnber of yeir.rng Afiican clernocr¿cies tells me that the transi-
[ion from rlictatorship tÕ arì open socie|y recluires co¡rst¿ni suslainer{ at[ention and
commi¡menl by naiional ìeaders and all segments of societt'. Guineans have made
it cìear that they rvant to see the Urrited States rvorking hand in hand with all three
brarrches of the Guinean Government to leinfotce (ìriine'a's democratic ¿rrchitecturc-
Our work to stlengthen rnedia freedorns ancl civil society is just as ilnportnn|. As
part of our wo¡k with the executive branch, we conbinue to rvork with Guinea's secu-
rity apparalus-the military and police-to sh'englhen its professionalism and bling
it firrniy unc{er elected civilian authority. Finaìly, we nust sustain our e11'orts to
rerìuce poverty and clisease in Glinea, including by slrengthening the health sys-
tem. Responsible management of Guinea's mineral rvealth is key to Guinea's long-
term poverty reduction eflbrts. The chalÌenges âre nìanv and will onl."- be overcome
through true Guinean commitnent, bui rve need to suppolt those rvho wish to help
their courtry.

The llepublic of Guinea achieved a landmark election in 2010, its frrsl free and
fair democratic Presidential election. Il eonfirmecl, I rvill work hard to ensure U.S.
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support for Gui¡lea's nascent democracy coDtinues in a meaningful and impaccful
wa¡'. Cuinea rvili hold its second Presidential elections in 11 days. If'confrrmèd, m,u-
priority will be to work thr'newly elected adrninistration and opposition porties in
building an inclrrsive and constnrclive political clialogue. Looking roward the ¡erv
year, m.y focus will shifT to local elections. These upcoming electious provide Guinea
wilh a concrete opportunìly to fulther deepen its transition to dernocrãcy.

In the midst of Presìden¡i¿l eìections, Guinea cr-rntinues to battle ihe Ebola out-
break. If confrrmed, I rvill remain f'ully committed to helping Guinea ''get to zero"
in its fight against Ebo1a. The persistent lransmission of Ebola over ihe pasi 18
monchs highiights the f'ragilit¡r of primary healbh care facilities in lhe country and
cleep-rooted pnhlic health r:hallenges. Thtl ïinited St¿¡tes cx¡nlinr:es to prnvicìe signifi-
cant technical assistance to Guinea on restoring and improving the health cåre sys-
tern as rvell as ending the Ebola epitiemic. I look forwarcl to supporting the effor¡s
of USAID and CDC in Guinea.

In ihe long terrn, if conlirmed, I will encourage the Guinean Goveirrment to
remain a constructive regional ¿rntl international actor. and will work with the gcv-
elttnrenL atttl alì segrrretrti ofsociety Io foster beLtel political an{[ ccutìolnic decisTon-
making at home. In fhe Republic of Guinea, rve hal'e a rviììing pâr'tner on regional
and intelnational issues. yet the government's capacity is lìmited. If confilmed, I
rvrll work with the Guine¿n Government to f'urther sirengthen its approach to
regional cri*ses. I will also rvclrk to strengthen coopelaiion on counternarco[ics issues,
as ivell as olher forms of iransnalional crimes, such as trafficking in persons and
money laundering. I wiìl mâke the safet¡r and weìfare of ny staff and all I-i.S. citi
z('ns my highast priority anr{ sclok out commercial oppor-t.rrnities for I'.S. companies.

Tharrk you. Nh'. C'hairmarr arrtl rnembels of the comrnittee, lol Lhe opnorrunity t"o
adrìre¡s J.nr tnrla.y I{'r'nnfìrmerl, I look fnrrr.arrì to working w'ith you in representing
the intelests of lhc American people in Guinea. I ant happy to answer. anJ¡
questions.

Senator Fux¡:. Thank you.
Ms. Etim.

STATEMENT OF LINDA I. ETIIU, NO]IIINATED TO BE AN ASSIST.
AN'f ADIVTINISI'RATOR OF THE U.S. AGENCY FOR INTER-
NATIONAI, DEVELOPMNNT
Ms, E:rru, Mr, Chairman, Ranking lVlember Markey, distin-

guished members of the committee. it is an honor to appear before
you today âs the nominee No be the next, Assistant Administrator
for USAID's Bureau fbr Africa.

I want to express my âppreciation for the confidence that Presi-
dent Obama has placed in me with this nomination and for the
strong support of Secretary Kerry and Acting Administrator
Lenhardt. I r,vould also like to take the opportunity to thanh Eûrl
Gast, the Africa Bureau's former Assistant Administrator who ably
led the bureau of 3 years,

Most importantly, I would like to thank my family, my sistet',
Ann Etim, lvho is here todaS' taking her dav off of work, as well
as parents ând our other sister, Jennif'er Etim, who recently passed
a$ray but remains a constant source of motivation and strength.

My nomination to this post is deeply personal. As the daughter
of an immigrant lvho fled Nigeria for the United States during the
Biafi'an war, I am intimately fämiliar with the pressures that a
country's fragílity places on i|s citizens. After more than a decade
of working on African issues for the Unitecl Stales Governmenb, I
have seen development irnprove people's lives a¡rd their ability to
take their destiny into their o\Mn harìds. This is wh;r I believe in
USAIII's mission lo end extreme povertv. to promote democratic so-
cieties, to bolster security, and to help encourage prosperily fbn alì.

My professional iife has been devoted to supporting U.S. effolbs
to empower Africa's people to ftrlfill the promise that resides on
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every corner of the continent. I spent bhe flr'st few years working
for bhe U.S. GovernilÌenl as a security specialist in African affairs,
but more recently at the White House as lhe National Security Di-
rector for Sudan, South Sudan, and East African Affairs. I helped
to coordinate U.S. polic5' 6¡ security issttes, governance, ec¡lnomic
growth, and humanilarian crises. In that posilion, I saw firslhand
the important role that developrnent plays for efforts on the con-
¡inenN.

I was then honored to be appointed as Deputy Assistant Aclmin-
istrafor to Africa for USAID, and for the past 7L/z years in that po-
sition, I have stood side by side with the agency's commÍtted men
and women. lVlany of our staff worlç in diffìculi, environment and
tackle really difficult challenges throughout the world.

If'confirmed, in addition lo fbcusing on íhe management f'or [he
bureau, I wilì concentrate on three objectives. First, I believe rve
need to continue to invest ir: Africa's greatest resource, which is its
people, to further development, democracv, humanitarian, and gov-
ernånce f'or this and fbr f'uture generations.

Second, I will continue USAID's focus on accelerating sustainable
development through African-led partnerships.

And third, I will ensure that our lvork is implemented effectively
and that we evaluate the results and applS' lessons learned going
forrvard.

Although a number of Africa's challenges calt seem. intractahle,
I see both the challenges and the remarkable progress that the Af-
rican Continent has sustained as bright lights of opportunity, With
the strong bipartisan support from Conpress, our initiatives across
the continent have actually led to some rea1ly gleat results. For ex-
ample, and as you know, Feed the Future has helped more than
2.5 million African falmers using imploved technologies and man-
agement practices and has led to increasecl food securit.v. Through
Pöwer Afi'ica, U.S. commitments of $7 billion have mobílizecl more
than $20 billion in private capital which is financing access to en-
erg¡' and rvill add six million new connections across the continent.

Africa is the fastest-growing continent in the world, and its popu-
lation in the coming decades will double. N{any of its ci.lizens r,r'ill
be under the age of 18. We have the opportunity now to harness
the intelligence, creativity, and drive of these young Africans n'ho
ignited growth ancl lead reforms throughout the region. They need
enhanced skills. They need access to capital. They need jobs. They
need the innovations lhat will help drive tomorrow's development
solutions. This is ivhy I am so supportive of the initiatives that 'r,ve

have here today.
There is no denying that Afi'ica is important to the United

Siates, both from lhe standpoinN ol' our mor"al imperative to help
so-tve the biggest development challenges on the planet, and because
ol its impact on our own nationai security and economic growbh.
USAID is committed to collaborating with donors and private sec-
tor par¿ners fo amplify the impacb of U.S. investments in develop-
rnent, and if confirmed, I arn eager to aclvance fhis approach t,o
cloing business.

If confirmed, I look forr,vard to continuing to deepen our relation-
ship with Congress. Your long-standing and bipartisan support to
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the Aflican people has provided the foundation for our prograrns
and is the springboard for our future success.

I thank you for the opportunity to appear before you totlay, ancl
I welcome any questions you might have. Thanks.

[The prepared statement of'Ms. Etim fo]lows:l

PREpARED Sr.\rErrENr o¡' LrÑn¡ L lltnr
Mr. Chairman. Ranking N{ember Nlarl<ey, distinguished members t¡f the com-

nrittee, il iq an honor to âppear bef'orc vou todny as Lhe norninee to be lhe nexl
Assistant Arlrninistrator lor Africa af lhe [-hrited Sbates Agency fol Inlernational
Ðevelopment TUSAID).

I rvanl lo eKpress m.r' appreciation for the lrust ¿ìnd confrdence President Obama
has placecl in me by nominating me frrr this irnportant position and for the stlong
supporl of Secretary Kelry and Acling Adrninistrator Lenhardt. I would also like to
ihank Earl Gast, the Àf¡:ica Bureau's former Assistant Admii-ristraior whr: ahh' led
the Bureau f'or 3'years. Most irnpoi:tantlv, I would ììke to thank my lhmíly-m.i sis-
ter, Ann Etim, who is here today, as well as our parents and our olher sister, Jen-
nifer Etim, u'ho, aÌthough no longer wiblr us, remaìn my rocks.

My nomination to this post is deeply personaì. As the daughter of ån immigrant
rvho lled Nigeria f'or the Ï-inifed States during the Biaf'ran war, I am intimâlely
familiar with the pressures thal a country's Í1'agiliiy places on i|s citizerrs. After
more than a decade working on African issues, I have seen development improve
people's lives and heìp countries grow'. That is u'hy I believe USAID's rnissiõn to
end extleure povelt-v, prrirntrte rlelrocrutic societies, arrd bolslel securit.v arrd pr,rs-
per"ity for all is esscntial. If'conlirmcd, I look folrvald to continuing nry support fol
USAID's nerv rnodel for sustainable developmenl, one built on partnershlps lvith
govemrnents, l¡usinesses, uníversities, and civil society, as rvell as ivith the nèrv gen-
eration ofAfrican leaders, thinkc'rs, entrepreneurs, and ìnnovators, who are leading
the transformation of their societies.

Mv professional life has been devoted to empoweling Africa's people to fulfill th<¡
promise that resides in ever'.1 conrer of the continent. Throughoul mv career', I have
had rhe honor lo rvork on sonre ofAfi'ica's n)os1. pressing challenges. I spenl the first
)'ears of nr) career working for the U.S, Governmeni as a specialist in African secu-
rity affairs. l'Iore recently, as the Dilector f'or East African Affails and $udan, South
Sudan at the Natic'nal Secttrity Cotrncil, I coordinated L¡.S. policy on civilian-rnilí-
tnry affairo, govcrìltrìco, oconomic grorrbh ond humonitarian crioon in thc Horn of
Africa. In that position, I saw fltsthand the important role ol developnrent in Africa
and vas honored to be appoirrted Ðeputy Assis¡ant Adrninis¿rator for Africa at
USAID. During the past ilVz J'eârs at USAIÐ, I have s¡oocl side by side with the
Agency's colnnitted men and womeD, ma;ry of whorn work in dilficult enviromnents,
to tackle crifical developmenl challenges. Af'tel nearly 15 .vears rvorking on African
affairs I am intimately familiar rvith the complex fabric that makes up sub-Saharan
Africa's 49 cor¡ntries.

If confinned, in adciition to focusing on the nranagement ol the Buleau, I will
concentrate on three obJectrves fbr the Äfrrca -Bureau that L believe are cntical to
the sustainability, growth, and success ol'our development goals. First. I beìicve
rve need to continue to invest in Africa's greatest resour<;e-its people-to further
developrnent, democlac¡,', oppoltunity, rights and governarìce fcrr this and future gen-
erations. Seconcì, I lvìll coniinue USAID's fbcus on acceler:ating sustainabie develop-
meni through Afrioanled partnerships. Third, I will ensure. that our work is imple-
nrented effeetivelv, that r,r'e evaluate the results, anrl thai we apply those lessons
leatne([ Êorrìg torrval.d.

Athough mâny ôf Af'rica's challenges may .ïeem inlractabÌe, I see both the chal-
lenges and the remarl<able progress, led by our African counterparts, as bright
lighis across thr; contint'nt. Both Zambi¿l and Nigerìa held successful elections this
pa-rt year'. Nigeria's elections r¡.'ei-e historic, marking the hlst-ever dernocratic tlalls-
fer of power in Africa's most popuìou.r n¿ìüon. With strong bipartisan support from
Congress, our initiatives on the continent are bearing f'ruit. In fiscal year'2014, Fced
the Future, the U.S. Government's globnl hunger and tbod securitv initiative, hclpcd
nearly 2.5 million Afiican fartlels use irnprovecl technologies anrl rnanagement prac-
iices rvhile spurring $306 million in new agricultur¿l sales on ihe contineni. Ileceni
data suggest that Feed the Future and other eflt¡rts contributed lo â g-peìcent
reduction in stunting in Ethiopia between 2011 and 2014 and a 16-percent dècrease
in povelty in lhe lu¡al areas of Uganda between 2009-2010 ancl 2012-2013.
Through Pow-er Africa. the United States is rvorking with a range of partners to
accelerate private-sectrrr energl transactions, by Leveraging the assistance, financ-
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ing. commercial ancl diplomatic tools of the U.S. Government, as well as the tools
and expettise of our bilateral and multilateral partners and the private sector with
the airn rif expancling acccss to electricit¡r h;' 60 rrrillion neu' connecticr¡s. Two years
afier Power Afi'ica's launch. the U.S. Government's commitrnen! of $7 bíllion has
mobilized more th.an $20 biliion in private capital frorn more than 100 private sector
partners.

As ihe fästest-grorving continent, Africa's population in the corning riecados lvill
double, ancl many of its people rvi-ll be uncìer 18. lVe have a tremendous chalienge
but also an opportunity to harness the intelligence, creativity, and drive of these
yolrng'.{fricans who rvill introduce disruptive technologies, ignite growth, and lead
reforms thloughout ihe region. They will need enhanced skills and access to capital,
jotrs, and rnnovalions No heìp address lornorlow's development cllallenges. Partner-
ships are key to this engagemernt. For exarnple, through the Global Development
Alliance agreernent rvith USÂID, as part of Feed the !'uture, Parlners in Food Solu-
tions IPFS) transl'ers technoìogy and knowledge to Af'rican processors. PFS is a non-
profrt organization formecl b¡r General Mills that harnesses the global technicai
expertise of General ùIills. Cargìll, P.oyal DSI{, and Bühler. Since its inceplion, PFS
has linked 765 volunteers to 119 lood processors i;r Ethiopia, Kenya, ÙIalarvi, Tan-
zania, and Zarnbia. impactilg 829,000 smallholder farrne¡s. We must also prornote
inelusive developnent that recognizes women âs kev drivers of economic glortth. ln
order to end extreme poverty, f'eed the pìanet, and build vibrant economies, women
and girls must gain access to capitaì, land, markets, training, and leadership oppor-
tunities. That ís why I am so supportive of the President's Young African Leaders
Initiative, which is investing in the next generation of leaders, who are eager anil
able to shape Africa's {'utu¡e.

We are br.rikling on ilre successes of lhe lasl gener:rtion and accounling for nelv
realities. opportunilies. and futnre chalÌenges. With roughly half of the s'orld's
extreme poor residing in fragile and con{lict affected states, we are remiss to discuss
sustainabìe development gails without emphasizing the lealities, needs, and capa-
bìIities of those societies in eonflict and those tr.ying to emelge from it. In fì'agile
countries like South Sudan, rve are assessing how best to help countries experi-
encing recurring cycles of conflict. South Sudan's peace agreemeni, signed iri late
:\ugust, w-hile tenuous and fragile, presents an oppoltunity to mitigate the impact
of the confllct on the people of South Sudan and support strategies fr¡r sustainable
security.

Thele i-q no denying Africa's irnportance to the United States, both for our moraÌ
imperative to help solve the biggest development challenges on tlie planet and
because of its impact on the United States orvn national security and economic
grorvth. USAID is commit[ed to collabolating with donors, private sector partners,
and faith-based organizations to levelage our relative strengths and arnplify the
effect of U.S. investments in development. These efforts are ah'eady having an effect
on our lvork in Africa, and if confir'med, I am eager to advance this new approach
to doing business.

I knorv the road ahead is not an easv one. Nowhere does development shôw more
promise J'et pose such challenge than it does today in sub-Sahâran Afticâ.

If confinned, I look lorward to worliing lvith mv talented colleagues at LJSAID,
our partners throtghout the U.S. Government, ttre private sector, multilateral anrl
nongovernmentaì organizations, and our counterparts in Africa to address critical
development antì humanitarian needs on the continent. I also look lbrwald to con-
tinuìng io deepen our relationship rvith Congress, whose long.¡irrr" bipartisan com-
mil¡nent to the African people has provided the foundabion for our programs and
the springboalcl for our srlccess.

In conclusion, I arn ht¡norerl to tre cor-rsirlered for this position and to contlibute
to the go:ìl of ending extreme poverty and prornoting resilieni, clemocratic societies
rvhile aclvancing security and plosperity for both Americans and A{ücans.

I am deepl¡, committed to USAID'.s goals and the integraled role tha! i{. pla.ts with
the Department of Slale and the Depârtment of Defense in adr.ancing I-Ì.S. polic;'
ancl lalional securi[5' olrjecbives. and if confirmed, I will u'ork diligently toward
advancing lhese g'oaìs.

'fhanh you lbr the opportunity to appear befbre you today. I welcome åny qtres-
tions you might have-

Senabor Flexp. Thank you, Ms. Etim.
I will start wibh a round ofì questions, and if yoll could keep your

answers as short as possible, we will get as many questions in as
we can with five of you there.
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Mr, Jackson, with regard to Ghana, you mentioned the chal-
lenges on the energ'y side. Wherc are most investments needed and
horv can thai be fäcilitated througïr the progranrs that we have'l Is
it on generation or distribution, transmission, all of the above?
Give us a sense of what is needed there.

Ambassador Jecxsox. Senator, it is actually all of bhe above. The
Nlillennium Challenge compact is focused on distribution and con-
struction of an additional gas plant. The Overseas Private Invest-
mcnt Corporation has also invcstcd in an additional gas plant. But
there is much more work needed to ensure that many underserved
areas of Ghana have access to eleclricity, and through the Power
Africa program, tve are attempting to supplement the gains that
will be made through the compact. Thank you.

Senator F¡,eru. Well, thank you.
lV{r, Thomas, as we talked about in my office, I actually wrote my

masber's thesis on Robert Mugabe ancl his abilitv to hoìd onlo
powel at the end of the 1980s. A¡d here we are almr¡st 30 years
later with some of the same issues.

But you mentioned in m¡, office that it will take a generation of
work to turn Zimbablve around. trVhere do rve start?-What is the
place rvhere the United States needs to start?

Ambassador THovIas. Well, Senator, you make an excellent
point. It wilì take time, And I think working with the business
comrnunity in Zimbabwe and the United States to lower economic
obstacles, to increase opportunitv, to reduce corruption, to make
nrore transparency will be an excellent start for our bilateral rela-
tionship and to increase their economic opportunity. Over 65 per-
cent of the people of Zimbabwe are under 40 years of age. Eightv-
five percent unemployrnent rate. So they need this opportunity
through business and education, and those are the things that we
would look at if I am confirmed. Thank you very rnuch, Senator.

Senator FLex¡. Thank you.
Ms. Furuta-Toy, you talked about the issues with regard to gov-

ernment corruption and the lack of distribution of the oil wealth
that comes there. Let me turn to security for a minute, maritime
security in the Gulf of Guinea. How much of an issue is that, and
vi'h¿rt contributions is Equatori¿il Cuinea making to that? And is
that a partnership with other naNions, and are we doing enough in
the United Slates to make sure lhat we do not have a situation
there that we had in the Horn of Africa earlier on?

Ms. FuRu'r,q,-Toy. Senator, thank you for that question.
The issue of security in Equalorial Guinea is one that involves

all of the nations in the Gulf of Guinea. We have encouraged the
Government of Equatorial Guinea to collaborate u'ith its neighbors
on maritime security and have supportecl l,he participation of Equa-
corial Guinea on a self-funded, funded by the Equatorial Guinea-
Guinean Government, in maritime joint practices in the region.

tseyond ühal, the Governmeni of Equatorial Guinea really prides
ibself'on ireing able lo provide secur:ity and safety fbr its citizens.
And u'e are encouraging the government to try to take that in a
lrirtper noint of view of vôIr âre nrovidinp seclrrifr';rnrì s¡fntv hrt
you also need bo be able lo provide a larger clemocratic space f'or
lhe opposition for the political process so that the future of the
country is better secured.
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Approximately half of the country is under the age of 19. So the
future really is in the youth and in those future generations.

Senator Flern. Thank you.
Mr, Hankins, between the three countries that have the biggest

issue with Ebola, Guinea has had the most difficult time I guess
in stamping it out, and some lvorr)¡ that it will be the mosl lfüely
place fbr it to flare up again. What can we do on the public health
side that rve are not doing already to ensure that thal does not
happen?

Mr. H.rNrms. Thank you, IVIr. Chairman.
It is correct then that Ebola started in Guinea and has passed

through. We have had more than 3,200 confirmetl cases in Guinea
of Ebola, and even this pasf week, we have had f'our new cases.
\44rere there has been success-and I give great credit to my col-
Ieagues from USAID, from CÐC-we have helped the government
build the capacity to quickly isolate and limit expansion. We are
now looking-and if confirmed, I believe I rvill an'ive at a point of
transition from Ebola crisis to ìong-term health care, and we are
looking in terms of the global health security agenda in terms of'
continuing to focus on El:ola but building the other parts of the
health system particularly in terms of the vaccination systems. In
2013, the vaccination rate for the country was onÌy 63 percent, put-
ting it in the bottom 10 percent of developing countries. We saw
¡he effect of that recently rvith a polio case. That carried on intc¡
Nlali. So we will be looking closel¡' at builcling these basic systems
while not losing sight of Ebola and the risks that that poses.

Senator Fmx¡. Thank you.
Ms. Etim, you talked in yorrr testimony-and we talked about be-

fore the benefits of USAID's action in Africa, alleviating povert.y,
helping development, improving the quaiity of life. Those things
are important, and that is the first and foremost reason that we
take action there. But there are also knock-on effects and impacts
from USAIÐ with regard to the security sphere and our ability to
work with countries and their willingness to work with us.

Can you talk a little bit about that? Our constituents need to
know that story more. Obviously. the reason we want to help with
USAID is to help development and improve ihe quality of life, but
there are other benefits as well. Talk about those for a minute.

Ms. Erlr,r. Thanh you, Senalor. We did have that conversation.
And I think that you can see very clearly with the case that Dennis
just brought up with Ebola, when you have health systerns that are
not strengthened and when you have courrtry goverlìance systems
th¿rt ale not trusted, the possibility and the potential of starting
pandemics that cannot be contained and that actually might have
flared to actually affect us here in the Unitecl States is very real
and present.
. lVe are dealing with, I think, a lot of transnational trafficking
lSSUeS.

I think the migration crisis that rve are seeing right, now in other
parts of the 'rvorld-Africa is home lo 38 percent of the rvorld's refu-
gees. It is hugely expensive for the international communitv not
only to respond bub I think as we looh af people rnoving over bor'-
ders as well, addressing and dealing with a lot of the root causes
becomes increasingly important.
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I think I rvill stop lhere. It could go on for a really long time.
Senator Fr.¡.t<¡. Address for just a second not just the migration

issues and ret'ugee issues but arrangements that we have with
Kenya to battle terrorist gloups, lot of those relationships helped
by our other assistance through USAIÐ.

1VIs. Ernr. Absolutely. USAID works in partnersLip with the larg-
er U.S. Government effoi'ts on work on countering violent extre-
mism. As you mentioned, Kenya is a prime example right there.
Thete, USAID works on addrossing somc of thc root cau$cs and. eo
is part of an ove¡:all interagency eff'ort. For example, we work on
combating wildlife trafficking, and through our community-based
proglâms there and assisting communities and deveioping plans to
lvork on economic growth, sustain livelihoods, we ofT'er alternatives
to moving into violent extremism. We also q'ork in partnership
there with a number of wildlife trafficking institutions and the na-
bional police services. So USAiD is an integral part of that overall
interagencl. effort.

Senator Ful<ti. Thank you much.
Senator Markey.
Senator Memev. Thank I'ou, Mr. Chairman, very much.
Ambassador Jaclcson, carlicr this ycar, thc State Department

named Ghana as the hrst country in which to implement the child
protection compacts, which have a specific {ircus to prioritize the
rescue of children in slave labor conditions and hold perpetrators
of child labor accountable for those crimes. Talk a little bit about
lhal and what the role is of the U.S. Government in ensuring that
this is a successful program.

Ambassador JACKSoN. Thank you very much, Senator.
In fact, Ghana has a stlong tladitiorr of workirrg Lo ccunbal k'af-

ficking in persons ancl r:hilrl. lahor. It remains a problem. The Gha-
naian Government has traditionally been focused on preventing the
outflolv of trafficked people. We have encouraged, through this nelv
partnership program, which is valued at $5 miliion, to have Ghana
lvor'k more on the inside. We have provided assistance for protec-
tion, prevention, and prosecution. The prosecution part has worked
reasonably well, but we need to do much moÍe on lhe protection
flont and I am hopeful that this partncrship will allow us to do so.

Senator M¿Rxuv. 'lhank you.
Ambassador Thomas, the United States has sent a tremendous

amou¡rt of aid ta Zimbabwe to fight HIV/AIDS. Could you update
us in terms of what the status is and maybe recommendations that
you might make in terms of other health care assistance that we
could help to provide to Zimbabwe?

Ambassador Tuol,t¿s. Well, thank you for that question, Senator.
Yes, the American laxpayer has been extremeìy generous in

helping the people of'Zirnbabwe. This year, we have prcvided over
$120 milljon to combat the scourge of HIV/AIDS. We are looking
al not just lransmission but prevenlion through nutrition, through
education. And thr¡se aire programs we have tu co¡rtinue. Under
Ambassadol Birx's leadership, we are looking at an aggressive rvay
of auditing our program to make sure the taxpayer moneys con-
Linue [o be well spent.

If confirmed, sir, I would be looking frx'ward to working with the
Senate and the House in developing ne'\¡/ ways of assisting the peo-
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ple in a country where over 15 percent of the population is suf-
fering from HIV'/AIDS.

Senalor lll¿,nxsv. Thank you.
lVIs. Furuta-Toy, Equatorial Guinea is-and I did not know this-

¡he third-largest producer of oil in AÊ'ica, and yet 75 percent of
their people live in poverty. And unfortunately, thal is an all too
frequent statistic around the world with countries that have oil re-
sources.

Do you have any recommendat ons as bo what help we coulcl give
to Equatorial Guinea to diversify their economy to broaden a base
of growth so that it affects more families positively in that ctruntry?

Ms. FuRu'r¿.-Tov. Senator, thank you for that.
The disparifies between lhe income and the poverty levels in

Equatorial Guinea are extreme, and it is sr¡mething that, should I
be confirmed, I would like to be able to focus a little bit of the U.S.
Governrnent attention on lrying to make sure thal the revenues
flom the oil industry and from other businesses are better distrib-
uted across the country.

One of the ways that I think we can encourage the government
io move forward is by supporting it in its reapplication actually to
the Extractive industries Transparency Initiative, EITL The gov-
ernment announçed last year that it would reapply to EITI, and
this will mean that it has to bring in civil society. It has to declare
its revenues. A¡rd the result of that should be that the public will
better understand what actually is out there anel how better they
can benefit across the board.

Should I be confirmed, 
"ve 

will continue to support the improve-
ment in education, heaÌth, sanitation, and other social issues that
man¡' of the U.S. companies that are in Equatorial Guinea right
now are supporting through their corporate social responsibility
progTams.

Senator lVlnnxnv. Gooci. Thank you.
Ms. Funu'r¡.-Tov. Thank you.
Senator M¡nNpv. Mr. Hankins, could you take us back to the

outbreak of the Ebola crisis ancl look at the three countries and
give us a little tutoriaÌ on why it was that Guinea was so much
less effective in its response, in its health care infrastructure capac-
ity to be able to deal with this issue than thc other countries?

Nlr. HnxxrNS. Yes, Senator. It started there and it sNarted in the
area of the country in the Forestiere region, lr'hich is the palt that
is hardest to reach and historically has been one of those least
served, In some sense, there was a basis of a health syst em. It is
the only country of the three where u'e did not evacuate our per-
sonnel because we saw a basis to continue than protection of our
personnel there.

It is also a country where there was a huge problem in terms of
public acceptance of gover:nment response. It is a country where we
sar,v health care workers killed by villagers who were afraid of the
response^ And when that happenecl, then the Government <lf Guin-
ea, trying to figure <¡ut how to respond and initially resporrding
with a very heavy military presence, which only exacerbated the
siluation.

It is also one where, frankly, lve do not have and we did not have
that strong a French-speaking component within our CÐC and
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USAID. Those elements n'ere found and eventually helped build
then the response.

So it has been a country lvhere trying to get past putrlic clistlust
of facilities has been difficult. I knorv Peace Corps staff in the coun-
tr1' r,vere, in fact, very imporlant becarrse they had the contacts
with traditional leaders, with imams, which even[ually helped burn
the situation in terms of having a more effective government ap-
ptoach l,o lhe population.

Thank you, Senator.
Senator M¿Rxrv. Thank you.
And, NIs. Etim, when Chairman Flake and I were r,vith the Presi-

deni, in Ethiopia, we vr¡ere part of the signing of a deal to produce
1,000 megawatts of geothermal power, which was just potentially
che beginning of Lhal incredible potential growth in electricity trom
indigenous sources inside of Ethiopia. Can you talk a liitle bit
about, going f'orward, what you see as the biggest challenges to
making it possible to unleash all of this capacity, which is latent,
on that continent using USAID and other agencies as kind of'the
fulcrum, the lever to ensure that we telescope the time frame to en-
sure that that electrical generation does reach the business and
conslrmer sec|ors in each ol'those countries'/

Ms. Et¡vt. Thank you for raising that question.
As you mentioned, being in Ðthiopia at the signing of the {ìrst

phase of Corhetti's power project \Mas verT exciting.
We, I think, could onlv identify trvo major challenges going for-

t'ard to the sustainability of Power Africa. One I think is the con-
tinued commitment of partners and of people's willingness to stay
lhe cor¡rse. I think that we have seen tremenrlous sltccesses over
the past felv years of Power Africa, but we also know that govern-
ancc is going to bc a major issuc. .1\nd so when you start coming
up against these barriers and looking at where, going forward, the
results are-we have a tremendous goal of tripling access to power
nolv-we are very concerned that people will start backing awa¡,
from the commitments. And I think if you look at the challenge of
governance and countries not being as transparent as they need to
and not being able to unlock some of the power there hut also I
lhink on our partners'and I think the general public's conmitment
to staying the course and making sure that we have a long-term
vision for this initiative.

Senator IVIempv. Thank ¡'6s.
Senator Fr-exn. Thank you.
Senator Kaine.
Senator I(ttN¡1. Thank you, Mr. Chair.
And thanks to all the witnesses. Your records individually are

quile extraordinary. Ancl I think we do a goocl job of always thank-
ing especially nolv members of our armed services who serve re-
peated deployments of'ten to places that might not have been their
first choice, sometimes in high threat areas where they cannot
bring their family, but I do not tlink we do a ¡;ood enoug'h jotr of'
thanking those like ¡rou who are in State or some ol'Lhe other agen-
cies where you are small "a" ambassadors for us every day. So
thank ¡rou for your careers in this area. And congratulations on
your nominations.
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I am on the Armed Ser-vices Committee and I sort of have an
armed services question. In the aftermath of the horrible tragedy
aL Bengliazi, decisions were rnacle lo augrneul enrbass¡r securily
around certain high-threat posts. A number of those posts are in
Africa. So we have built up a little bit of additional military câpac-
itv,

But at the same time, there have also been increasing requests
from African governments for U.S. presence in joint operations or
[raining. There is a number of special purpose Marine air-ground
task forces that are assigned out of AFRICIOM that are working in
different countries in Afi'ica on joint exercises and cr¡unterpoaching,
countertrafficking, counterterrorism. I just am curious, especiallv
f'or my f'our over on lhis side in the countries where you are going
to be. I rvould love to knolv anything about the kind of current
state of mil-to-mil relationships, and is U.S. military presence in
lhese kind of exercises accepted, and is it working to our benefit.

Ambassador J¡.cxsoN. Thank you, Senator Kaine, and it is great
to see you again. I hope you will visit Ghana, just as you visited
Morocco when I was there.

Security cooperation in Ghana is excellent. Ghana is a member
of the African contingency operations and train and assistance pro-
gram, It is a member of the African Rapid Preparedness Initiative.
And we have done a number of major military exercises there. We
deployed about 300 marines there earlier this year as we looked at
events in the region on a contingencv basis, and there will be a
major international exercise there next year. So I am ver¡r satisfied
x'ith our security cooperation in Ghana. And Ghana's contribution
to peacekeeping has meant that our people are safe which is my
highest priority.

Thank you.
Senator ICq.Nn. Ambassador Thomas.
Ambassaclor THoløes. Thank you, Senalor.
Senator, we have sanctions against Zimbabu'e and its military

because of the pernicious use of the security forces during the elec-
tions, This is something that hailed from even the Rhodesian days
u,hen the security f'orces were used to intimidate people. So at this
bime, r,ve do not have relations. However, if Zimbabwe's Govern-
ment establishes reform in the future, has free and fair elections,
transparency, reduces corruption, and endorses human rights, that
is something that rve rvould be -,villing to talk to the United States
Senate and President Obama and the administration about.

Senator KeIvo. Thank you, Mr. Ambassador.
lVIs. Funrrr¿.-Tov. Senatol, thank you.
Because of the current concerns about the human rights situa-

tion in Equatorial Guinea, we do not have clirect militarS. support
f'or the Government of Equatorial Guinea, but as I mentioned ear-
lier to Senator Markey, we have supported the Government of
Equat,orial Guinea's participation in some regional exercises.

Senator KeINs. Thank you.
lVIr. Hankins.
lVIr. H¡.mruNS. Senator Kaine, in Guinea, we are building a new

relaüonship with lhe miliNary. It is only in the last 5 years that
the military came under civilian authority, having suffered from
coups in the past. Our main emphasis right now is using Guinean
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troop.s or helping support Guinean troops for peacekeeping oper-
ations in Mali where they have accepted then one of the more dif-
ficult regions right on the border with Algeria. But we are still well
aware that you have members in the military that were implicated
in the September 2û08 stadium massacre. So it is a careful rela-
tionship on building a democralic rnilitary and security system
u'hile still taking advantage of Guinea's willingness to participate
in regional crises.

Senator ICq.lNs. Thank you.
Ms. Etim, the United Nations adopted susLainable development

goals last week, sort of setting out for the next 15 years ¿ whole
series of efï-orts to reduce extrerne poverty, promote public health,
educational opportunities, and advance other human development
goals, These goals sound very similar to some of'lhe main åreâs of'
focus for USAID. But I just wonder if you have thoughts about how
in your position in Africa you and your team will work to advance
the U.N.'s recently announced goals.

Ms. Etwt. As you rightly point out, Senator, it is not a coinci-
dence that the goals reflect the newly revamped mission statement
fbr USAID. Working in the leadup to the sustainable development
goals summit over the course of the past week, USAID has been
in partnership rvith a number of countries to actually come on line
and basjcally say whaL would happerr il lhe worltl locusetl its abten-
tion in a coordinated manner with the World Bank, other donors,
private sector partners, civil society organizations to look at meas-
uring sustainable ways in the next generation of actually ending
extreme poverty. It is an extremel.y ambitious goal. I think lhat the
agency, coming online with that, has changed the way it has been
doing business by really lookíng at a lot of institutional causes of
poverty from looking at food security, through !'eed the I'uture, or
looking at infrastructure, poverty, energy, poverty through Power
Africa, I think looking at how we deliver relief assistance in effec-
tive ways through resilíency-this has been a major goal of ours,
and it is something that we are thinking that, as you codify this
rvorlcì.wicle, we will be able to take forward and have guiding prin-
ciples and shared understandings and lessons with the rest of the
world in this partnership as we go forward.

Senator IlqlNu. Excellent. Thank you.
Thank you, Mr. Chair.
Senator Fuxn. Thank you.
Senator Murphy.
Senator MuRprrr'. Thank yoll very much, Mr. Chairman.
I wanted to stay with you, Ms. Etim. When I travel around the

developed world and talk about opp<-rrtunities for U.S. businesses
and U.S. exports, it Ís rule of law, rule of law, rule of law. Antl so
I wanted lo just inquire to you as to the effect of some of the budg-
el decisions we are making here on the ability lo promote democ-
racy and governance in.i|jalives in Africa. The amount of r:noney
available to USAID and a larger sum to State has been declining
to the point now where I ihink in 2015, ib was about $160 million
overall for DG and thab is down from just 2 years ago being up
above 230. The President, I think, has made a request to essen-
tiallr' double that number into the low 300s.
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And I just r,vonder if you can give us a flavor as to lvhat the dif-
ference is between having'-and again, yorl are only accountable for
a piece of this, but having twice as many resources as you do now
to undergo democracy and governance initiatives, is this a matter
of expanding programs in existing countries? Is this a matter of
gebting lo countries lhat have fallen off the list? I mean, bhere are
a number of clitical countries that are not receiving any DG pro-
gramming because of these cuts. What happens if u,e are successful
in fulfilling the Presidenl's request?

Ms. Errul. Thank you, Senator, fcrr your question.
If r¡¡e are strccessful in fulfilling the President's request, I think

you mentioned that we take an all-of-the-âbove approach. There
are a number of countries that actually have been zeroed out, do
not have democracy and governance budgets, and we '¡¡ouid look at
restoring and retaining those budgets.

But I think rnost importantly lve see Africa rig'ht now in terms
of its transitioning. You had over L2 exercises, 15 Aåican electoral
exercises in 2015. We have 20 coming up in 2016. We know that
the urgent needs right now are focused around how do you provide
support for both those exercises but also ì.ooking at hou' do we look
at the exercises that took place in 2015 in restoring and maintain-
ing democracy there. You may have noticeci also in the news we
have a number of fragile states and fragile environments from
Burkina Faso to Central African Republic to South Sudan to Bu-
rundi. We have a lot of conflicts crises there. Ancl there I think we
have a role as the United States Government in working in things
like constitution strengthening, parliamentary strengthening, insti-
tution building.

Obviously, even r,vith this increased request, we will not be able
to answer all of the needs on the continent, but I think that what
r"'e really look at is being able to deepen, I think, a lot of the in-
vestments antl commitments that we do have looking to forward to,
I think, a lot of the volatility that is upcoming in the next several
years.

Senator Munprrv. I have thrown out this comparison before. But
it is stunning that we complain about the lack of influence that
America has around the world, and then we spend 0.1 percent of
our GDP on foreign aid compared to 1950 when we were spending
3 percent of GDP on fbreign aid. Ii is not rocket science as to why
we have a little bit less influence in some parts of the rvorid.

Ms. Etim, how about the question of flexibility? Someone came
into rny olfice a few months back and made a case as to how we
could have done a better job of watehing al-Shabaab move into the
northern portions of Kenya, and had we had more flexibiìity of
funcls within USAID and State, that we could have done some work
up front to try to strengthen institutions, governance, economic re-
sources so as to tr¡r to prevent this terrorist organization from get-
Ning a foothold.

Can we do more to give USAID the necessary flexibilit-rr? Are you
too compartme¡¡fallze.d in terms o{þg* you âre forced_to sperlcl.this
money even as priorities and realities on the ground are shifting
within fiscal years?

Ms. Etni. You raise a very good point, and I think as all of my
fellow panelists will probably point out, the increased flexibility for
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our missions and the embassies on the ground lead to, I think,
more creative thinking and better programming.

At the same time, we are able to t'ocus, I think, within the con-
straints that we have been given on the main priorities that are
actually facing the African Continent. And so a lot of the different
rva-vs that our funcling comes is in the very critical areas of health
and education. These are al'eas that USAID and I think overall the
U.S. Government lvould be focused on.

With your specifrc example with Kenya and thc idca of how rvc
actually deal with programs in complex crisis environments, there
we recluire, I think, flexible soul'ces of funding, and for that reason,
typicallv lvhen we make programming clecisions bureaucraticallv
we put ESF funding-the most flexible f'undir-Lg that USAID has
available we direct at those types of countries and accounts be-
cause we know that programs ane going to change. Like the South
Sudans of Nhe world and like the Sornalias, these are areas that re-
quire flexibility. In more established countries like Kenya, that is
where you, I think, come into some of the questions that you have
just raised where ¡'ou have partners over a long period of time, but
you also have a lot of dynamic and changing situations. And in that
crrvironmcnt, wc look at our ot1¡n programming cycle and we have
made changes in the lvay we have done business so that we can
actually work more closely with our friends on the humanitarian
side to comè up with mot'e flexible ways of using-and making sure
that we are using more flexible means of programming humani-
tarian funds and not just having stark relief to development trajec-
tories but actually applying a lesilience model that allows us to use
what pols of mone.y are necessar¡' to address the actual challenges
Lhal ale on the ground.

Sr.r, r.rf qeurse, we will always welcome as much flexibility as pos-
sible. That is something that I think is a given. But I also think
some of ùhe onus is on us as an agency to look at really program-
ming, I think, in more modern ways and looking at the challenges
from an entire holistic perspective.

Senator iVllq,prrv. Well, put more of the onus on us. I think we
can do more to give you that additional flexibility. I appreciate you
taking ownership wi¡hin the agency. But rvc ccrtainly can stcp up
to the plate and do rnore.

Thank you all fbr stepping up yourselves to this kind of laudable
service. I look forwat'd to rvorking with y<lu on your confirmation
process.

Thank you, Mr, Chailman.
Senator Fmx¡. Thank you.
And I want to thank our witnesses today and my colleagues for

being here. We had frive or six mernbers here for one of these hear-
ings on a geL-away day. That speaks well for the interest and the
importance of your service.

I want to thank also your family members for being here. We are
a\ rare and appreciate the sacrifices that they make and that you
make in many cases t<l be away from them. iVlr. Hankins, you men-
tioned 26 years of service or 16?

Mr. H,rxt<txs. Sixteen assignnrents.
Senator Fl¡ru. A long time. And rve always frnd that family

members-a lot of them end up serving in our military or in our
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diplomatic service as well or find other ways to serve based o¡ ¡'6111'
example. So thank you for what you are doing and thank you to
the farnily members for the sacrifices that you put in.

The hearing record will remain open until Friday, for the benefit
of the members. And if the witnesses could arìswer any questions
that come your way promptly so they can be put as part of the
hearing record, it would be appreciated.

And r,vith the thanks of the committee, this hearing stands ad-
journed.

fWhereupon, at 3:07 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

AnnruoNar, M.rtpnw, SueMrrrn¡ FoR THE Røconn

RespoNs¡s or Roennr P. JAcKsoN, NoMtx.A.TEo lo en A.ttBA-qsADoIr ro rHE
Rspusrrc or Gn¿¡e, To QUESTToNS nnou Nle¡n¡seRs oF THE CoMÀrrrrEE

À\IBASSADOR.DESIGNATII JACKSON'S IìESPONSDS
TO QUIìSTIONS FROM SDNATOR ÕARD1N

Questi,on, Tn what areas have President Mahama's administration's anticorruption
efiorts successful, and horv could tÌrey be made more so? What actions, if confirmed,
rvill you take to assist with the government's anticorruption efforts?

,{nswer. The Governrnent of Ghana has repeateclly stated its commitment to com-
bat colmption. The recent decision to snspenrl several Higlr Court jtdges and lower
couri judges and magistrates as a resull of an expose done by an investigative jour-
nalist underscores the Government of Ghana's conmitment to this ìssue. Ghana's
natìonal anticorruption efforts are outlined in its National Anti-Corruption Aciion
Plan, which came into force last year. We are supporting anticorruption efforts in
Ghana through several programs, including through a grarìt to the Ghana Integritl'
Initiaiive, Ghana's local Transparency International Chapter. USAID suppolts ef-
foms io improve civiì society reporting, tracking and advocaoy for stronger'
anticorruption work in Ghana. The project fosters the pariicipation of civil society
institutiong in identìfying, reporfing, ancl tracking incidences of'corruptíon in public
agencies. USAID is also rvor*ing to strengihen the institutional capacity of the Puh-
Lic Accou¡ts Comrnittee (P¡\C) of Ghana's Parli¡ment to effectively scrutinize the
r\uditor Gener¿¡l's repolts on the fì¡ancial pelforrnance of public institulions, expose
malfeasance by persons in public office, and demand f'ollowup on recommenrlat.ions
and referrals.

If con{irmed, I irtend to continue these programs and ensure that anticorruption
issues are a regrrlar part of our interactions with the highest levels of the Govern-
rnent of Ghana.

Questíorz. The next general elections are in December ZOtø, ancl by all accounts
rvill be closely contested. What progratrs and activities is lhe United States funding
to ensure credible peaceful elections, and what aclions rvill you lake if confrrrneil
as Ambassarlor to help ensure continued the continued g'rorvth of dernocratic institu-
ti<.¡ns?

Answer. Our assistance aims to enhance the tlanspalency ancl crc,dibility of Gha-
naian Electolal Commission (EC) operations. TlTe EC is developing a ne\¡ slrategic
plan for electoral reforms in advance of the 2016 elections. LÌSAIÐ will supporl the
implenLentation of reforms, lvilh a particular focus on improving the EC's commu-
nications capabilities as rvell as the capacity of its Freld staff lo pro¡rerly administer
elections. We will also enable the EC to develop and implement a con-rmunications
ôtrategy to more effectively engage all stakeholders on ihe steps it is tahing to en-
sure a fi'ee ancl lail election process in. 2016.

Our assistance wiìì also strengthen civil society's role in ensuring credible and
lronviolent elections. USAID iviii help local olganizations engage lhe EC. political
par[ies ancl oüh.e¡ stakeholclels on elector¿rl reform, supporl civil societv organiza-
tions or CSOs to concluci civic education progrârns aimed at prornoting tolernnce and
peacel'ul and credible elections, and he\r train CSOs at the glassroots to more efl'ec-
tiveì1'nronilor electio¡rs. We will also train political parties (especially their youlh
wings) on poil lvatchirrg aod nonviolent dispute resoÌution to prevent out breali,s of
election-related violelrce.
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Our assistance will also strengthen conf]ic¡ resolution meehanisms âround elec-
tions. Ghana's National Peace Council (NPC¡-an incleper-rdent government council
rvith rncmborship drarvn l-rom Ghana'¡ mqior rcligious gloups hus plnycd an irn-
portant role in resoìr'ing election-related conflici and defusing tensir.¡ns in previous
elections. Oul support will enable the NPC to continue to play an inlegral mediation
role during the pre- and post-electoral period.

As Ambassador, I rvill personally engage Ghanaian policical leaders, lhe EC, civil
society and the media ir an effor! to ensur€ a fair', trausparent, aucl peaceful elec-
tion. I will also ensule that after this eleciion, our assist¡rnce to strengthen demo-
crâlic institutions continues apâce.

Questnn. What explarns the government's relatrve failure to more agglessively
counter Tratïicking in Persons and what will you do if ct¡nfirmed as Ambassador to
erìcûurage lhe Ghanaians to provide needed resoruces lo the Anti-Hurnan Traf-
ficking tlnit of lhe Ghana Police -Çervice?

A¡swer. Antitrafficking eff'orts in Ghana are hampeled by a lack of operating
budgets fbr law enl'orcement and protection agencies. As a resuìt, the Anti-Human
Trafficking Unit continues to reiy heavlly on foreigrr donors and NGOs to suppôrt
its elTbrts. The government also did not provide any funding for the human traf'-
fickìng victim services or fbl its t¡vo shelters.

In June 2015. the Government of Ghana signetl the {irst Chjld Protectic¡n Com-
pact iCPC) Partnership rvith the United States, which wiÌÌ facilitale inveslrnen[ of
$5 million in U.S. foreign assistance to aid the Government of Ghana to reiluce child
trafliching and improve child protection. The P¿u'tnersìrip, the hrst of its kind glob-
ally, is a jointly developed, multiyear plan aimed at bolstering efforts of'the Govern-
ment of Ghana arrtl Ghalraian civil society to adrlress child sex Î.r'alfickilrg arrd forcnrl
child labor within Ghana. The Government of Ghana stated that it intends io cied!
cate increasing ler.els of staff resources and operating buclget funding to support this
iniiiative, incÌuding funding for the Human TralIìei<ing tr'und.

If confrrmed as Ambassador, I will continue to laise this issue ivith the highest
officials in the Ghanaian Government, impressilìg uporl them that. their culrent
budgetar'5' constrailts should not preclude the government from provi.ding financial
support and resources to all Ghanaian agencies committed to combating trafficking
in persons, investigating ald prosecuting trafficking cases, and supportiltg lraf-
ficking victims.

RESP()NSES oF HARRY I( Tnor.r¡s, NOMTNATED't'o BE AÀ.TBASSADoR To ?HE Rrpuni,tc
oF ZrI,rBABwE, To QLTESTIoNS FRoM MT]MBDRS oF THE Cc¡¡,rvtrtrn

AùIBA.SSADOR-DESTGNATE'I'TIOùIAS.S RESPONSE
TO A QLIES'|ION FRONT SENA"|OR CORKER

Questi,on. The U.S.-Zimbabr,r.e bilatelal relationship has beel poor fol <lec¿rt{es. Do
you believe that a possíble near-tenn Presidential lransition in Zimbabwe is ¿m op-
portunity for the glowtJr of democracy and fì'eedr¡nr in that country? Tf so, how wortld
you advise the U.S. to engage during a Presidential transition to promôte such val-
ues?

,{¡su,'er. lVe are fbcused on principles of respect f'or the lule o['law, human rights,
and democratic processes. We rvould rvelcome credible, economic, and governance re-
fbrrns supporting these values at any tirne, and do noi expect. ¿r sudden departure
lroln current policy in the near term. Dialogue and respectful errgagement rentaitr
central to movi.n¡ç our bilaterâl relationship forrvard, cônsisteiìi with our values and
policies. The United States cr.¡ntinues to support progress torvald ¿ Zimbabrve tìrat
.serves ihe needs of the Zirnbabrvean people through hurnanitarian assistance and
continued support for Zimbabwean civil society, which is often the leadirrg inde-
pendent, voice critical of'the Zimbabs'ean governmenl's policies.

^ 
\ÍÞ l ((.r ñ^Þ-nFaT^N-^TD TE^ir1 J)(

TO QUESTIONS FROM SENATO}¡ CARDIN

Question. What U.S. democrac¡r and gnvelnance plogråms are urrder way in
Zimbabwe, and how eff'ective have they been and what programs would be most fþa-
sible at pr-esen|? Whal are lhe prirnary challenges facing USAID's pariners? If con-
fìrlned, what activities do you plan to undertake to help Zinbabwean efforts to open
politicaì space and support civil societ¡,-?
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Ànsw'e¡. [J.S. technical assistance boosts the ability of citizens and nongovem-
mental gloupr to participate in discussions on the future dilection of Zìrnbabrve.
Onc ìncal USAID partner cr¡aohecl rural women falmcrs tù engûge for th.e lirst tinre
rvith rhe Parlìanrerrtaly Colnmitlee on Lands and Agriculture ancl voice challenges
they face, including limited access to communal land, lack of access to marlçcts and
credit facilitìes, dela¡'gd payrnents by lhe Grain Jlarketing Board, and corruption.
This activitv sho'çvs that with training, rural Zirnbabrvean wornelì can be compelling
advocates to hold political ìeaders account¿ble. Grassroois-level programs ate effec-
tive in empowering citizens to engage government and demand accouniability.
USAID prograrns create â moïe secule enviromnent for communities and civil lead-
ers to engâge in political processes and aflcct a nrore demoeratic system of govetn-
ånce. Challenges for parbners include long-standing government restriclions on civil
society organizations, inrlelrendent media, political parties, activists, and regrrlar
citìzens bhat impede lundanental fì'eedoms. If confirmed, I would contínue U.S. sup-
port for Zimbatrrvean civil sociely to pronote communitl' development efforts ancl
service delivery, and to retain its role as the leading independent voice calling the
Zìmbabwean Goverlment lo accotnt fbr policies which u¡rdermine democrac¡r and
stability.

Qtæstion. Impunity fòr politically molivated violence remains an issue in
Zìmbabwe. Cases stemming from elections related violence in 2008 remain unsolved.
If confìrmed, what can you do to encourage the govemrnen| lo make progress in
these cases, and end security sector impunity? Do you see a lole tbr USAII) in anv
future efforis to reli¡rm the sãcnrity sectär? '

Answer. Progress tolvard ending security sector impunity is a clitical component
ìn assessing the status of human rights and mle of law in Zimbabu'e. If confirmetl,
I rvould continue support for strengthening instítutious, suclì as Parliament, the
human rights cornmission, courts, and civil society to help create a Zimbabwe irr
which all government institutions are responsive to the needs of the people and sup-
port rule of law- ancl just governance. I w-oulil aim to slrengthen these institutions'
responsiveness to constituents, ard support for victims of violence and those who
advocate on their behalf. I would continue to promote our human rights report to
highlight abuses or areas for irn¡rrovement. USAID pìays a lole in these efforts,
lendir-rg its expertise in peaceful conflict mitigation and resolution initiatives.

RlrspoNs¡rs oF JULIE FURUTA-T()!", No.niN¡r'lop ro RE ArIBÀss.{.ÐoR To r}IE Rspuer¡c
o[' AeurrorìrAl, GulNsl, To QuEsrroNs r.Rorvr MSMBERS o!'Tr-rr¡] ColrnrTrno

.A.\'IB¡\SS¡\DOR-D¡}SIG¡¡ATÐ FURUT?\.TOY'S RNSI,ONSE
TO A QUESTION FROÌ\I S¡JNATOR CORKER

Questiotz. The li.S.-Equatori¿rl Guinea biìater¿l relationship has been difficulC fol
decades. Equatorial Guinea has fal¡uìous natural resource wealth yet its people are
some of the poorest in the world. The regime denies hasìc freedoms to its people,
and is prol'oundl¡' corrupt. ls there anything the U.S. should be doing difTerently to
try to change the status quo in thai country? What oppoltunities ¿rre tìrere to pro-
mr¡te freedom and democracy?

AnÊ\+'er. The lrnited Sterles diplomatic relationship witl'r Ðquatorial Guinea is
6'ank and honest. We have repeatedly encoultrged President Obiang-the longest-
selling lcadel on che African continent-to embrace democi'a¡ic refolm and rule of
[aw, anrl snpport É1reatel polìtical antl econornic transparenc.y.

If confirmed, I will encourage the Governmen[ of lhe Republic of Equatorial Guin-
ea to remove legal and praclìcal barriers to lhe formation and free operabion of'po'lit-
icaì parties in keeping with the commitments of lht¡ November 2014 National f)ia-
logue. ancl promote a iree, Fair, and transpalenl electoral process.

In the lead up to Presidentiai elections in 2016, I rvill coniinue lo urge the govern-
ment to establish an independent electoral commission and invite inlernational ob-
servel's. The 2016 Presidentiaì elections are an opportunity for Equatorial Guinea
io deuronstrate its commitnent to denocracy and tolerance of indepenrÌent opposi-
tion poÌ.itical parties.

I wìll also emphasize th¿rt tl-re slrccess of'Equatorial Guinea's reinstatemeni in ihe
ftrxtractive ïndustries Transparency Initiati.ve is largely dependent on iis t¡'eatment
of civil society and. rvill lrnderscore that fbr the United States to support EquatoriaÌ
Guinea's candidacy, civil society organizations must be allo*'ed io offer their viervs
on transparency arrd governance issues freely and without any adverse con-
sequences.
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A,VIBASSADOR.DESIGNATE FURLTTA-T()Y'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROI\{ SENA'TOR CARDIN

Questi.otz. If confirmed, horv do you plan to engage ihe government of Equâtonâl
Guinea regarding its lack of fiscal tlansparency and high levels of corruption? What
actions ca¡r you take as A¡nbassador to effectively help couuter colrup[ion ar.rd iti-
crease transparenc.y?

Ansrl.e'-. If confirrned, I will c¡¡ntinue to ulge the Governlnent of Equator.ial Guin-
ea to practice better governance, increase trensparency and invest more in its peo-
ple, particularly in educaiion antl health.

I will continue to support Equatorial Guinoa's effort¡i to prcp¡¡rc fbr cvcntunl rc-
application tr.¡ the Extractive Indusiries Transpareney Initiative (EITI) as a lneans
tr.r promote trânspârenqy and ¿¿countability in the receipt and use of oil and gas rev-
enues. I rvill also emphasize to the Governrnent of Equatorial Guinea that its sup-
pori lbr the clevelopment of cii¡il societ¡' ancl civil socìety's participation in EITI ìs
essenlial to achieve membership in EITL Setting a good example, U.S. petroleum
conpanies in Eqnatorial Guinea have held rvorkshops providir-rg inforrnation ou
their operations to members of civrl society, which I rvill continre to encour-age.

Qu.estíon. If eonfir'med, hou- rvill you help improve political, ciwil and htrman
rights?

Answer. The Departrneni considers human rights promotion the top priority in
our bilateral relationshrp with Equatoliai Guínea. If'confirmed, I will continue to
document human rights al:uses in the annual human rights report, press the Gov-
ernment of Equatorial Guilea to fully respect international human rights law, ald
orrcoulage the implementation of Ðquatorial Guinor'o llrv conccrling human traf
ficking.

If confirmed, I will encotrage the government to allow the political opposition to
operate fleely, in keeping wibh the conuritments of the 201.1 NaLiulal Dialugue, altl
promote a fi'ee, fair and transparent electoral process that includes ìnput from civil
society organizations. I will urge the govemrnent to irnplement an independent elec-
toral comrnission and invite internaLional observers. The 2016 Presidenlial elections
are an opportunity for Ecluatorial Guinea to dernonstlaie its cc¡mmitment to democ-
racy and tolerance of indepeldent opposition politicaì parties.

R!:spoNs¡ls oF I)þrNNlH B. HANKTNS, NrlvilNA'r'¡:r)'ß) Hil A14HAssAt)oH 't'r) ,fi-f I'i

REprrBr,rc oE CIL;rì\'EA, To QrrEsrroNs FRoI{ NIEMBERS oF THE Cot{r{ITTEE

.A,\IBASSAÐOR-DESICi¡iATE HANKINS,S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROII SEN¡\TOR C:oRKER

Questiott,. Based on his past wilìingness to use all available means to gain and
keep power, there is etery indication that Presiclent Aìpha Conde will be reelected
President in the upcoming election. lVhat poìicìes would you recomrnend as U.S.
Aul¡assado¡ lo denrortsllate iLe U.S. Guvelurnc¡rL's riegalive reacLioü lo ihe elec-
tions which are airead¡' showing sigls of fraud?

Answer. The United States has supported Gr¡inea's lransition to cletnocr'¿rcv since
20I0, uhen AJpha ('onde became Guine¿'s fìrst rlemocratically electerl Presi,lent.
The United States is lvorking closely rvith the internati<¡nal cornmunicy to encouråge
a free and fair Presidential election. Our engagement includes suståined dialogue
rvith the government, political party lcaders, the press, and civil society: technical
suppori to the electoral commission; ând support I'or civic ând voter education, jus-
Lice alrd security sector reform, and journalist lraining. We also focus on the people-
to-penple aslrects, including senr[ing rlelnbers of the I-].S. rnissit¡n in Conakry arountl
the t':ountrv to contiuct townhall meètings for poìitical parties, NGOs and the rnerÌia,
and partner rvith alumni of official LI.S. exchange and training programs to hear di-
rectly I'rom them and caì'r\: our message of peaceürl, fì'ee. and fäil elections. In addi-
tiorr, the Unitecl States is also depìoying an electoral monitoring mission with an
unprecedented 120 observers throughoul Guinea during the election period. While
Guinea's deuiocratic trajectory is generally positive, lhe l-lnited Siaies coltinues to
discuss concelns about electoral processes and brca<Ier democratic trenils wiih the
oowpvnmpnt Tf ¡nnliÌmprl T nìan fn cnntinna ¡hac. i-.^'tq.t ¡iic¡¡rrei¡,n< qf pr.r:n¡

opporiunity and to seek creative rvays to partner with nongovelnment actors to am-
plify these efTorts.
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À\iBASSAI]OR.DESI('INATE FIÀ\KlNS'S BESPOÑSIìS
TO QUESTIONS FßONI SÈNA|OR CART]IN

Suestion. Guinea does not comply witl, the ntinimum standalds on trafficking, bub
grånted a waiver from an artomatic dorvngrade to Tier 3, and remains on ihe'Iraf-
ficking in Person's Tier' 2 lVatch List for the third -vear in a rorn'.

r la) lVhat steps, if confrrmed, do -vou plan to take to r-¡ncourage ihe gor.ernmenc
to investigate and prosecute lraflìcking cases?

a lb] Are there speeifie prógi'ams and activities ihat rr'e should undertake u.ith
lalv er*'orcement to a:*sist Grtinea's eflorts?

r (c) \!'hab steps will you t€lke to encourâge the government to increâse penalties
lbr l'orced prostitution?

Answer. the Government of Guinea does nob füìì-v cornply with the minimum
standards fot the êliminâtion of traffrcking; horvever, it is making signihcant
progrcss. If confirmed, I wiìl encourage the Government of Guinea to strengthen its
antìtra{fÌcking law enfbrcement efforts and sìrnilarly increase me¿lsures in place to
beitei' protect victi¡¡rs ancl prevent people from becoming victims of tlaffrcking- My
team and I will continue to raise our concerns with the Gove¡'nment of Guinea a¡
all leveìs.

In Septernber 2015, with funding fronr the Department of State's Offìce to Monitor
and Combat Traflicking in Persons, the International Organizacion ibr Mig'r'ation
iIONfj rlained law enforcement officials and members of bhe Guinearr National lraf-
ficking in Persons Comrnittee in order to enhance their capacity and coorrlinatìon
efTorts to combat trafficking. Our training built upon a sìrnilar progì"an in Senegai
that in 2014 1ed to the successful discove¡v and release oflninors destined for forced
labor. If confirmed, I rvill encourage the government to undertake similar training
to build the capacity o[the authorilies to detect, interdict, ancl prosccrrtc such crimi-
nal o{fenses.

The 2015 Trafficking in Persons Report states that penalties for forced prostitu-
iion are sufficientiy stringent, but not commensurate with those prescribed for other
serious crimes, such as rape. Ifconfinned, I rvili erìcourage the Govelnment ofGuin-
ea to increase penaìties for forced prostitution. I lvill work to ensure the Goverrl-
ment of Guinea comes into cornpliance with this minimum standard of ihe Traf-
fickirg Victins Protection Act, and continues effolts to battle the horrible scoruge
that is human tlafficking.

Rcspoms¿s or¡ LINDÀ ET rv, NolrxlrËlD 'ro BE AssrrÀ.\T ADr'rrNrsrnAToR oF Tri!
{.i.S. ¡\cexcy FoR INTÐIìNATIoN¡\L DEVELoPMENT, To QuesrroNs FR0M MEi{BERS
OT THE COÀ4JVIIT'TEE

"{-SSISTfu\T AD!UINISTR.{TOR-DESI(INÀTE ETINI:S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROi\I SEN¿\TOR CORI<ER

Questictn. African leaders across the continent ale maneuvering to extend their
tenìrs pa-ct constítutional lirlits. A number of African countries have also enacted
securitl' and NGO laws that are being used against civil society and the political
opposition. Do you believe the democratic gains rnade since the 1990s are elodìng?
Whai eflbrt is USAID play !o reverse lhis trend in light of â constrained fiscal envi-
ronment?

A¡su'er- This ís ¿r dilficult lime llor democracy-in Africa and around the world.
Acaclernic and think tank ciata, as well as the. U.S. Go'r'ernmeni's own monitoring,
points to â trend in recent years of backsliding in b<¡th the less democratic count¡ies
artl the stronger deuocracies olAfrica. Ofgreat concern are ihe actions by govern-
ments in some countries to reslrict ihe freedom of expression and association, and
by some leaders to cling to porver despite constiiutional term limits.

Ef'furts to remove constitutionaìly mandated te¡m limits by silting Presidents are
a syrnpioln of dee¡rel democlatic deñcits, including concentracion of porver in the ex-
ecutive branch, weak rule of laq., l¿rck of political space for opposition poli[icâl par-
ties and civil society. and limited media li:eedoms. Although som.e couni;ries in sub-
Saharan Afïica may be backsliding, other:s are r:einforcing demr.¡cratic norms. as evi-
rlenced b5, tecent electotal exercises in Nigeria ancl Zarnbia. In addition, che USAID-
.rupported Afrobaronreter public opinion data conlirms that âcross the continent, de-
mocracy continues to be the pteferred path.

I unde¡stand the chaìlenges of the current budget environmeni and am confident
that USAID can achieve considerable progress rvithin the budget consiraints. As an
agelrcy, rl-e har.e made efforts to locate additional resources for some of the highest
priority needs on the continent in FY 2015. including in Kenya ancl Nigeria. In Ni-
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ge¡iâ, for example, sustained, long-term U.S. Govemrnent invesimerìt in the devel-
o¡xrent of civii societv netwo¡lis anrl inslitutíons like the Indepenclelt National
Electoral Cornmissíon contributed io the histc¡ric transfer of political power wit-
nessed in 2015. Continued investment is necessary to consolìclate ihose gains.

Addit,ionall,¡' r'ecognizing the irnportance of pdoritizing democlacy, rights and gor
ernan.ce IDRG) inveslments. USAID's FY 2016 request lor democracy, rights and
governance prog-ramming reflecls an increase over recenl years. The requesl rep-
teserìtÉj a l0 percent increase over the FY 201õ request and a 100 percent inelease
over bhe FY 2014 actual ìevel. US¿\ID is also better integrating ÐRG principles inio
other" development sectors, working with fellc¡w U.S. Government c<rlleagues in
health, aducation, wirter' ând economic gl'owth, to e¡rsuì'e thâf core human rights
and govelnance principles ¿re ernbedded in other sectrlrs.

USAID is committed to ensuring it remains a leader in the DRG sector. Guided
b¡y government policies, Presidential directives, and agency strâiegies, USIUD sup-
¡rorts nurnelous pr'ogrârns llrat foster good govenrance, pronlote access to jnstice,
strengthen civil society, and reinforce effective and accountable institutions at all
leveÌs. As such, ín 2013, TISAID issued a new strategy on democracy, human rig'hts,
and governance. codilying a more hoìislic approach lo DRG sector programming.
This policy f'ramework fbcuses on participation, inclusion, and accountability, while
elevating human rights and integration of dernocratic governårce approaches across
economic and soeial sectors. The DRG strategy infonns USAID's overall approach
to DRG sector ptogtatl:ning in Africa and plovicles guidance to missions appropriate
for the context-

For example, in countries making progress on democratization and rvhere the gov-
ernment is generally supportive of human rights, the DRG strategv is designed to
consolidate gains, prevent backsliding, ald strenS;hen or cleate elfeclive democlatic
institutions and culture that are self-correcting in the face of crisis. Although coun-
tries within this category are making progress, they ruay still be vulnerable to re-
versals-

In countries lvhere progress on democratic and political developmeni is uneven,
rvrth some cir,-il and polilical freedons but rvith no genuine foundation flol demo-
cratic gor.ernance and institutions, USAID prograns generall,r. promote politicaì plu-
ralisrn and citizen participation. Proglans often focus on expanding the space for
meaningfui participation, as well as promotilg genuine ând fair poiitical competi-
[ion. through electoral refonns anil nonitol'ing anrUot poli¿ical palty assistance. In
these contexts, slrpport to civil society, including nongovernmental organizations
tN{ìOs) and inrlepenrlent merlia grnrpsr helps to elevate citizen vrrice in, anrJ nver-
sig'ht 0i polilical processes ând government practices. Strengthenirrg and protecring
an enabling legal and regulatory environment for civ'il society and meðia is also crit-
ical. Programs mav also address the promotion ofhurnan righis and issues ofinclu-
sion, as rve1l as ircreaserl govenunent transpaÌ'ency and accountability bhrough the
integlation of DRG approaches to social sectol and econornic glou'th prograrnming.

Finally, in countries lvhere governments d¡r not maintain democratic systems, r'e-
spect human rights. or toÌerate independent ci..ic action, DRG programming empha-
size support for clemocrac¡' and human rights activists by rvorking with NGOs,
wâtchdog groups, índependent media and political parties that are committed to
democratic principles ancl value fundamenial freedoms. Alihough additional pre-
c¿ruûions rnust be taken, DRG prograrnrning is stil.l possible in these couutries. Sup-
porting citizens'access to imlepenrlent infonn¿tir¡n sources is crìticaì in these envi-
ronments since it can bolster free expression and strengthen impartial channels of
inlbrmation to citizens in spite of govemn'rent dominance over oflicial medi.ì chan-
nels.

I1'confirmed, I look forrvard to continuing Lo work rvith an<1 seek the commit[ee's
guidance as rve address these critically irnportant issues.

ASSISTA,\T AD},IINISTTI.{TOR-DESIG:\A.TE ETINÍ 'S ItðSPONSES
TO QUIìSTIONS FROM SEN.{TOR CATIDIN

Qu,estion. C'orruption is a considerable impecliment to developmcni across thc
rvorld, including il Africa. Endemic corruption has hindered growth in Nigeria, ihe
con[inents lerrgest economy. It has significantly undermined deveìopment in South
C,',.1i- ô-.1 i< ¡.h'.^'ri. ^'^hl^- i- A^d^lá â-.1 L^-ù,' t^ ha'-ô i".* r {ärr, ^^"-+;--...,'..b"."JuurqlulY

r ta) Mrat actions cau the U.S. take to help ¡\frican partners address corruption,
antl will you commit to rvorking rvith ,vour counterparts in the interagency to
develop a conìprehensive actioll plan to help Africans combat corruption?
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Answer (a). The tlnited S¡¿¡es, lhrough nunìerous assistance programs, rvorks
closely ',r'ith countries around the wor'ltl to builcl transparent and accountable fînan-
cial ancl legal systerns. The Deirartrnent ol State anrl the [Ì.S. Agency fol Inier-
national Ðevelopment (USAiD) devoie approxirnately $1 l¡illion pet yeàr !o
anticorruption and related good governance progrâlìs.

IISAID's work to combat corruption irr sub-Saharan Africa focuses on irnproving
transpårency and availability uf ínft¡rmation and increasing accountability between
and among citizens and government institutions, As one of lhe commitments from
the U.S.-Africa Leaders Summit, the tÍnited States and leaders of partner govern-
menis formecl the Partnership on Illicit Finance (PIF), an initiative bhat brilrgs ,A.fri-
cân p'ar¡ners and the United States togetìrer to jointly address the generation and
movement of ploceeds from corruption and other fin¿ncial. ¿úmes, The PIF h¿rs ¡wo
main objectives: f1.) examine iìlieit fmancial floiys fì"orn Africa, and (2) develop
nationai action ¡rlans to irnplove ¿rânspalencv and accountability in public antl pri-
vate sectors. Current members are Burkilra Faso, Kenya. l.Iauritius, Liberia. Niger,
ancl Senegal-

Building on that cornn-¡ilmenL. during President Obama's frip to AJrica in July
2015. tÀe Unitecl States antl. the õt¡vernment of Kenya signed a Joint Commitment
to Promote Good Governance and A¡li-Corruption Efforts-in Kenya io improve eth-
ics, end money laundcring and expand anticon'uptìon legislation. The Joint Commit-
men¡ rvill also leverage technology to reduce or eradicate opportulities for corrup-
tion, using tools such ¿rs citizen portaÌs and eProcurement systerns.

This approach is consistent wi¡h the principles outliltecl in the post-20L5 Develop-
ment Agendà, rvhich focuses on the need to build developing countrics'capacíiy to
rnobilize domestic resources and attract private sector' firrarrcing florvs ¿rnd assist-
ance.

In Nigeria, for exanple, USAIÐ's approach to strengthen institutions of ¿rccount-
ability and improve pr-rblic Íinancial managernent while increasing the involvement
of the private sector and civil societ¡' in governance h.as yielded results. Stariing in
2006, USA-IÐ support helped civil society, goverrunent and the private sector to
come together and establish bhe Nigerian Extractive Industries Transparency Inìtia-
tive (NEITI;. In 2013, NI)ITI, rvorking in collaboration with relevant goverrÌment
agencies. recovered $Z billion in tuxes owed by oil and gas compunies,

Governnent refornr ¿¡lone is not elough to be successft¡l-support lor government
reforrners must be complemented by support for the work oÊ civil society organiza-
tions. Acro¡¡s Africa, USAID is builrling the capacity of civil society uetrvorks anrl
coalitions to promote transparency and accountabilìty. These coalitions engage u,ith
civil society organizations to increase oversight ofthe budget proces$. raise the level
of public discourse on issues of transparency and accountahility, and increase par-
ticipation of the citizenry in governance for equitable grorvth. ln Tanzania, for exam-
ple, ttSAID is increasing the capacity of civil society to monitor transparency in
local government by engaging citizens in local budgeting, pìanning and public
expenditure tracking.

As a fbunding member of the Open Govelnmerrt Partnership (OGP). the United
States partners with govelnr¡rents ald civil sociery leacters around the q.orld to plo-
mote the mole transparenL, effective, and accountabìe govelnance and instiiulions
thai are necess¿u'y for development gains to be sustaile¿. OGP was launched in
2011 with 8 me¡nbels and has gror.n to include 65 participating countries that
together hrrve made over 2,000 comrnitrnents to nrake governrnent lnore open,
accountable âûd responsive to citizens. In sub-Saha¡an Africa, Cape Verde, Ghana,
Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Sierra Leone. South .Africa, and Tanzani¿l ¿{re OGP mem-
bers and continue to make good on their comnritmeÌ1ts to open goverltment. Ovet'
the last 3 years, I--ISAID h¿s provided just under Sl million tr¡ the OGP Support
Unit qapploxirnaLely ,$300-.$350 tlrousrncl per year', ?012-15). USAIIJ l\lissions irr
Afi'ica have also supportecl OGP in a varicty of ways, f'rom sponsor-ing government/
citizen consultations lo implementíng OGP¡'elaterl co¡nrlitmenls.

USAID's rvork in this area is grrirled by our strateg-v on democracy, human rights,
trnd governance, which fbcuses on the principìes of accountal-¡ility and citizen
engagemenl to offêr a fì'amework f'or addressing issues such as colruption more
efl'eciivelJ'. Our work in these areas is fully complementary of the rvork of'other U.S.
Govetnmenb agencies on combating financial crimes and slrengthenfurg the rule of
law. The 2015 Quaclrennial Ðiplomacy and Development Review (QIlDIl) calls upr,rrr
the entire U.S. Govelnment to use the OGP as a tool to advance tt'anspårent, âc-
countable. and participatory governânce. If confirmed, I will continne to work with
partners in the interagency to address corruption in Aii'ica through mechani-sms
such as OGP, NEITI, and PIF, as rvell as engagenrent with civil society.
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r lbj Funds for democracy and governance progrâms and activities in FY 2015
(approximately $160 million) are much los'er than alloc¿rtions in FY 2013 f$231
miilion). FY 2012 f$266 million), ¿rnd FY 2011 {$144 millionl. ltr¡}rat wilt you do
to prioritize demoeracy and governance pro€trâ¡ns ancl activities and advocate
lor additional funding levels if confirmed?

A¡sr,r'er fb). The U.S. Government cannot effectively achier.e sustainable outcornes
in health, fbod security and climate chânge in Af'rica wiihout simultaneousiy invest-
ing in goocl governânce, transpaleney. accountability, and inclusion. Decreased or in-
consistent funding levels lor democracy, riglìls, ând governance (DRG) make ib more
difTicult f'or USAIÐ to rnake strategic ìnvestments for long-term change in tìre Afri-
ca¡ ccruntries in rvhiuh we rvolk.

To ease the impact of redueed DRG lunding ìevels in the irnmetliate terrn, in my
role as Deputy Assistant Administrator for Africa, I successfully advocated flor the
aìlocation ofl additional USAID FY 2015 DRG resources for some ot'bhe highest pri-
ority nccds on thc contincnt in countrics such us KcnS;a, Ugandå, Ethiopirt, ¿ìnd
ì.iigeria. In Nìgeria, I'or example, sustained. long.term U.S. Govelnment invesiment
in the development of civil society networks and insti¡utions like the Irrdependent
Naüonal Electoral Commission contriJ¡uted bo the historic transJ'er of poìitical power
rvitnessed in 2015. Conthued investment is necessarv to consolldate those gains.

Recognizing the importance of prioritizing DRG investments, USAID's"FY 2016
requesl for DRG programming i$301 million) reflects an increase over recent years.
The request represents a 10-percent increase ov-er the FY 2015 requesi and a 100-
percent increase over the FY 2014 actu¿ri level. If confiuned, I rvill continue to advo-
cate for a robust budget for DRG programs in Africa to ensure oul program needs
are met and that (JS¿UD remains a leader in the DRG sector on the coniinent.

AI Lhc saluc LLle, I urtìersLalrtl l,he cLalierrges uf lite currerrl butlgeL errvilorrrrcrrL
and believe that USAID can take steps to prioriiize DRG programs er-en in the face
of budget constlaints- For example, USAID issued a n€rw strÈ.teÉly on democracy,
hurnan rights. ald governance in 2013, codìf.ying a rnore holistic approacìr to ûRG
sector progranrming. This policy framework focuses on palticipation, inclusion, and
accûuntability-, rvhile eìevating human rights and integr:rtion of democratic govern-
ance approaches across econon-ric and social sectors. The DRG strategy inforlts
U"3AID's overall app''oach to DRG sector propgarnminpl in ,\flica and plovides guid-
ance to missions appropriate for the context. As a result, USAID is also better inte-
gräting ÐRG principles into other developmeni sectors, working with fellow U.S.
üovernment colleagrres in health, education, water and economic growth, to ensure
ihai core human rights anrl governance principles ate errherlrlerl in othel sectors.

I'or exarttple, in Elhio¡ria, Lhe Soci¿rl AccounlabiliLy project is providing uew fo-
rurns for citízens to mt.rnitol lhe Government of Elhiopia's se¡vice delivery commit-
ments and to advocate for improvenenls, and USAID is integlating these metho<ìs
in ihe education sector to drive public ovelsight ofresults. Specifically, wilh USAID
support, parent-teacher associations will use methorls such âs communiby ratings of
education quali[' to pressure government offrces to maintain reading enrichmeni
$upport through ìibraries and teachers. Additionalty, in the health sector, USAIÐ
is siandilg up 2,50û govenìance boarrls for health centers and l-rospitals across Ethi-
opiå, wLere ìuc¿rl rlfficials decide how Lo sperttl ptllierrl fees âild iÌrrlrrove sclv-ices.
IISAID's democlacy arcl health teams are collaborating to bring valid citizen input
into these l¡oards and lèed into builget decisions of hospitals and health centers.

If confirmed, L will continue to sup¡rorl USAID's str:rtegic alrproach to ÐRG pio-
gramming ând the DRG integration agei)dâ, while advocating for adequace funding
fol DRG activities in Africa.

Questí.on. In Septernber 2014, President Obam¿ issued a Ptesidential Nlemo-
rand.urn ctirecting agencies engaged abroad to elevate and strelgthen the role of civil
sociei,yl challenge undue restriclions on it; ald f'oster constructive engagemen¡
beilveen governments and cìi'il society.

.lal Whât effolts has USAID undertaken in AÊ'ic¿r lo date in resyionse to this
directive, antl in particular hou'is USAID challenging restricLions on civii soci-
ety in counb'ies like Ethiopia and Uganda, where governments have sought Lo
tighten conlrol?

Answer (a). In support of the 2014 Presirlen[i¿rl ]Iemolandum, USAID is pro-
moting the robust and criticai role civil society plays in African countries tô eil.sure
efl'ective and inolusive development. USAID has developed a iìu'ee-pronged strategy
to support civil socieNy in closing spaces: 1'ocus on prevention, including monitoling
ihe legal enabling envirolr¡nenN for civil societv; focus otr adapiation, designiug flexi-
ble programs that can respond to o*-the-ground changes: and continue to sr,ipport
civil society, even in restrictive environments.
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For example. in Ethiopia. rve ¿re moniloring the environrnent while supporting
hurnan rights, strengthening civil society engagement, and enhancing govern¿1nce
through social accountabilitv aclivities that provide forums for citizens io monitor
goveltlment's service delivery corn¡litlnents ancl advocate for irnprovernents.

In l(enya, USA.ID has supported civil society organizations working to laise
awareness and question the reslriciive amendments to the Public Benefit Organiza-
tions Act. In Uganda, USAID is sup¡rorting nongovel'nrnental organizations (NGOs)
to ¿dvocate effectively with Mcmbels of Pulianrent for changes to restrictive lan-
guage in the dralt ¡iGO bill. The upclated draft vcrsion of the bill under consider-
ation refleets lhe comf¡inetl efforts of concertetl NGO advoczl.cy.

Withh ihe next year', USAID-with several othel donors-also plans tn iaunch
two Civil Sociely ln-novaLion Hubs in Lhe region to lacilitate civil sociely nelworking
and partnerships. USAID heltl planning workshops with civil society leaders this
past spring ancl summer in Dar Es Salaam, Tanzania, and Dakar, Senegal. These
Hubs will connect civil society organizations at the reg-ional and global levels and
enable access to tools and technologies to bolster their work.

Ileanwhile, USAID also has dcveloped an analytic tool. the Civil Societ¡r Organi-
zabion Sustain¿¡bility Index for sub-Saharan Africa, rvhich since 2009 has tracked
trenils that monitor the progress and setbacks fäced by cir'ìl society olganizarions.
The laiest edition can be tbund at: hllps://www.usâid.gov/afiica-civil-society.

tiSAID plovicles a u'icle range of assistance, helping civil society organiza[ions co
become more effeclive and sustainable in thelr roles in service provision, policv
advocacy, and govermnent monitorrng and oversight. For example, in Liberia,
USAID's Civil Society and Media Leadership program aims to help civil society
olganizations expanrl their role Íiom rleliveri¡g services to engaging in gover-nance
and policy processes through advocacy trainilg, networking, antl mentorship.
USAID activities seek to provide organizations with the skills and tools necessaly
to promote access to information and ernploy effective watch-dog strategres.

In response to the closing space trenrl, USAID also supports iocal civil societv
efforts to advocate for strong legal protections and operating environments through
programs such as the Legal Enabling Environment Program (LEEP). LEEP, a $6
million global instrument funded by USAID, provides technical assi$tance to civil
society organizations and supports local capacitv and reseatch io advance local legai
reforrns. In Nove¡nber 2014, USAID, in corliunction wich the Communi[y of Democ-
racies ar¡d Civicus. olganized a workshop in Pretoria, South Af'rica, that convened
Afi'ican human lights defenders and larvyers who shared best practíces as well as
identified recommendations to improve the enabling environment for civil society in
their respective courìtxies.

LEEP efforts complement the State Ðepartment's dìplomatic strategies as well as
those of others from the international community. USAID, on behalf of the Llnited
States Government, is also an active nrembel of tlre Conrmunity of Denrocracies
rvhich monitors legal restrictions to civil socieby organizations' freedoms tlrrough
draft laws and regulations. The Community of Democracies is an ilternational coali-
tion of member states that cot¡nters the civil society closing space trenti through
diplomacy and campaigns.

I ibJ If confirmed, will you commit to developing a strâtegy lor LISAID io under-
take democracy ancl governance activi¡ies in Africa?

Ansr¡.er {b). USAID has bcen a learler in suppolting hurnan rights ând delnocratic
ÉJovemance as funclarnental objectives of a whole-of-governrnent strategy toward
Africa. The Agency's misgionlevel strâlegies are informed b.y several str¿rtegic ând
policy documents, inclucling the Nation¿rl Security Strategl', the Quadrenni¿l f)cvel-
opment and Diplomacy Review (QDDR). the Presitlential Policy Directive (PPD) on
Aflica, and the StatelUSAID .Joint Regional Strategl' for Africa. Llnder the cunent
adminislration, USAID has aiso issued a new strategy on democracy. human rights,
and govelnance. The new strategy codifies a more holistic approach io USAID's pro-
gramming in this sector gìobally by f'ocusing on participation, inclusion, and
accountabililt,, rvhile elevating hunan rights and integration of democratic gavern-
ance approaches acïoss econonic and social sectors.

One of'USAID's unique strengths is its fic.ld-based orientation, in which our mis-
sions abroad are the incub¿tors and operational nerve oenters of its work. With poÌ-
icy guitlance ancl technical support from Washington, US¿UD bilateral missions in
Àfrica develop Lheir own multiyear counlry developrnent cooperation sirategies
(CDCS) in order to tailor der.elopmenl programming io bhe needs and ehallenges of'
particular countries, to reflect the development agenda of the host nation itseìfl and
io aìign U.S. effolts with host naiion, internabional. and other bilateral donor pt'o-
grams working in the countr-l'. They do so ìn close collaboration rvith [,.S. Embassy
counterparts, host-country partners, and often with other donors, foundations, and
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the private sector. Virtually every USAIÐ mission in Africa has a medium- to iong-
term strategic objecti'r'e I'ocused on supporting clemocrac¡i, human rights, and gor-
crnaûrc. Thcgc cau,ral thcorics ofcharrgc arc clcvo.lopocl using the pr:inciples entl np-
proaehes laid out in the Agencv's I)RG Strateg.v. lf con{irmed, I rem¿in committed
to supporting the implementation of the I-ISAID missionlevel strategic objectives.

Question. [Iorv is USAID supporling justice and accountabilitj' in Af'ricarì coun-
tries transitioning fiom conflict, sucir as South Sudan and the Central Afnc¿rn
Republic?

Ansrn'er. To promote access to justice antl accountability in lrarrsitional envilon-
menis, TISAID works lo strengthen tìrnral and infrrrmal jrrstice mec.hanisms, cocrrcl.i-
nates closely on humanitarian and developnent progranning to boost communit¡¡
resilience, and sblesses approacìres lhal prioritize wolnet ¡nd youth and conflict
rnitigation programs.

In South Sudan, LISAID is addlessing cycles of revenp.e violerce driræn hy cattle
the{'i, and land disputes by supporting local dispute lest¡lution initiatives in the
absence of for¡nal justice mechanis¡ns. In one area, for exarnple, USAID brought
togeiher traditional chiefs and conmunifu'leaders co reso]ve disputes by deciding on
cornperrsation as a folrn of restorative justice-

In the absence of strong fbrmal institutions that reach the communities most
aifècted by the ongoing violence in the Central ¡\f'rican Republic (CAR), LISAID
fbcuses on layìng the grotrndwork l'or the establishmeni. of cornmunitl-þ¿s"¿ mecha-
nisms to adrìress glievances. lVloreover, USAID's current activities in CAR focus on
addressing the immediate humanitarian and emergency needs of communities
affected by ongoing insecurity, banditry, and sporadic intelcommunal violence. In
¿tltliliorr, USAID ellorLs airn Lo adtlress sor:ial cohesion through intercommunal dia-
logue and reconciliation activities in affected are¿s of the country.

USAID also provides support to both forn¿rl and inforrnal justice institutiors il
conllict-a1't'ected countries such as Oote d'lvoite and fuIali, including training judicial
aetors, expanding paralegal netr,vorks, itnproving corrt case managernent systems,
and providing and upgrading inflaslructure and equipment. In addition, USAII)
strengthens the abiiity of national legìslattres to fìúfìll their representational, legs-
lative, and oversight mandates. and trains civil society organizaiions (with a focus
on women and youth) in management. advocacy, and civic education so they can
coniribute to and monitor the work of elected leaclerg and co¡ntnu$e coulìcil mem-
bers. For example, in Cote d'k'oire, USÄID programming has suppolted the
Nni.ional r\,ssembly bv i¡trengthenilg its capocity' tr¡ fulfill basic functions and im-
proving deputy representation and oversighi in selected communes. Such programs
assist governments to build more accourìtable institttions over the long-terrn and
can aid political reconciliation efforts in post-eonflict environments.

Questiort. After over 20 rnonths of flrghting, the parbies to ihe conflic¡ in Soutlr
Sudan frnallv signed a peace agreement in August. The peace agreement is still in
the 1:retransitional phase, but the signatolies lr¿rve ah'eady asked for U.S. aid to
hclp rvith implementalion. By many accounts) diversion of state resources has
t¡uetr¡'r'ed urr a rrtassive scale wi{,hin l,ìle South Sttlarr Guvelrrnrent, il t,ìre past decade,
and reports suggest the war has left little fo¡'stabilìzalion and reconstruction.

r (aJ If eonfrrmed, horv will you work with other donors to ensure th¿t mecha-
nisms tó promote trânsparency and accountabili¿y for gover,nment ¿rnd donor
resoul'cès are put in place by th.e South Sutlanese?

Ansr¡'er í¿.¡. The United States, ¿ìlong rvith other major donors, implernen[s
plojects dìrectly to help the people of Soutl-r Sudan, and does not pror.ide firnds to
or tlrrough the Government of South Sudan. USAID plays a key leadership role irr
sever¿l donor groups, and, if confir'rnecl, I will continue such cooldination to ensule
assistance proÉìTañs are complemen[arv rvith ¡hose of oi,her donors. If conflrrmecl, I
rvill aìso continue to rvork ciosely rvith key bilateral donors and internatiorral linan-
cial in,qlitutions, stich as the Workl Bank anrl the Internabional Mcnetary Fund
(IMF), lo prornote the proper management and saf'eguarding oi South Sudanese re-
sonrcôs for the benefii of the people and for future generations.

Tìrere are severai aspecls of'lhe peâce âgreemenf, including oversight mecha-
nisms, that will give the United StaLes an opporlunity to press-bobh diplomatically
and by supporting civil sociely efforts-for greater tlaïìspar-ency iu govemlrent
spending. If confirrned, I r,vill join rny colleagues in the Department of State and
donor community in supporting critical structures of ihe peace agr"eement that
increase transparency and accountability witli respect to government and donol
r"esources.
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r lb.r tvVhat is US¡\ID's role in supporting accountabilitv and reconciliation meeha-
nisms put in place thlor-rgh the peace agreement, especiaìly at the grassrùots
and lvhat resoLlrces rvÍll ç'e be committilg lo support such rnechanisnrs?

Answer {bi. South Sud¿rn has not had a stlcrn{i- hislory of holding pcrpetlators of
abuses accountable, which has per''pebuated a cycle of irni:uníly and violeuce. T[re
violent nature of this most recent co¡rllict in South Sudan has ha<l a devastating
impact on civilians and further polarized intercornmunal relations. I believe US.\II)
can play a critical roìe in supporting accounlabilitl'and reconcilia¡ion elïbrts ai both
the local and nationaì levels.

Since the crisis began in December 2013, USÄID has been rvorking to create spãce
for reconciìiation at the loc¿l level. USAID support at the grassroot$ ìevel has l.reen
primaril.y focused on: (l) engaging community leaders and supporÍiilg dialogues
betrveeìl communities suffèring li'om or on tl,e brink o1'violent conflici, and (2) sup-
porting stlucLuretl cormnturity dialogues to begin the healing process and rnitigate
violence due to the impact of'exposule to repeated traumatic events.

USAID also has been plovrtling suppori to emerging cornmunity-basecl conflict
management mechanisns and to other conllicl mitigatìon initiatir-es in the United
N¿rtions Protection of Civilian (POC.¡ siles, rvìrere conflict within the sites has rhe
potenlial to spark rvider conflict outside, ancl vice versa. For example in the Bentiu
POC site, our support hzrs heìped esiabìish a community-based contlict manågement
mechanisrn tl-rat provides a critical sen'ice in helping resolve and mitigate desta-
bilizing tensions withi.n the site. Ä,nd, while our "tr¿¡um¿-infbrrned community
ernpolverment" program is stiil in its pilot phase, rve are tesling ihis idea as a
potentially groundbreaking nelv w¿ry of suppolting communities lo ovelcono the im-
¡nense challenges of recouciling and rebuilding in the r¡'ake of <levastatirrg conflict.

Chapter V of the peace agrecrÌnent is devoted to the issues of transitional justice,
accountabilit.l- and reconcílíatir¡n. The State Ðe¡rartment has t¿rken the leati on sup-
porting efforts to establish aad support accountabiliiy mecìranisms, such as docu-
meniaiion of hrunan rights abrises that occurred duling the con{lict and support fbr
the establishment of a credibie, impartial, and ellective h.vbrid court rvller'eas
TTSAID has taken the lead on national level reconciìiation efforts called for in the
agreement. Failure to addres-q the root causes of the conflict and acld¡ess rightful
grievances can often undermile peace-building efforts. For that reason, USAID
plans to commit over $10 million in F.y 2015 for these programs.

¡lSSIS'I'AI\T ÀDIf INISTRÀTO]Ì-DIISIQN.\TE ETII\I'ri RE$POxsOS
'lO QLIIS'IIONS FROM SIìN¡\TOR FL¿\.úß)

Qu.estion, One ol the things that the Ebola oulble¿rk lzrught us is lhe inrpoltance
of having healthcare s.vstems to address all cliseases. Can you provide me rvith .your
perspective on whether we can levetage th.e existing communicable diseaso plat-
fo¡ms to integr"ate cost effeclive solutions that ¿ddress the glowing burden of chron-
ic diseases. and, if so, how?

Ansr¡.er. At theìr very heart, communicable disease platfbrms builcl heaìth system
capacily to diagnosis, treat and manage paiients and prevent spread of disease, The
fouridational capacities lequited fol effective cornmunicable clisease pteventiou. de-
tectinn, monitoring ancl treatment are very sirnilar to those needed for chronic anrl
noncrrmmunic¿rble diseases; these requirements can lèverage the skills anrl systems
needed for both sets of he¿¡lth care issues. For example, both comniunic¿ble disease
ancl chlonic clisease programs nrusN efïbclively petfbrrn the fbllowing health systems
lunctions:

I Risk comrnunicatíon: Health sy'slerns must provide clear i¡folmalion for people
¿rt risk to reduce theil chances ol acrluiring the condition;

r Patient management: Health systerns must have â rneans of tlacking affected
pàtients and responding to changes in their conditìons in order to mitigate sub-
sequent impacts:

r l\'Ianagement of'drugs and medicatiorrs: llealth s¡rstems must have strong logs-
tics systems and drug quaìity s5;stenls [o ensure ihzrL adequately suppìies of
neecled m.edicalions are avaiìabie to patients on an ongoing basis and that di-
rnir¡ish the instance ol counlerfeit di'ugs into ihe systenr;

I Comprehensive l¿rbor¿rtorv capncit¡r: He:rlth systerns must be nble io identify
these conditÍons thror.rgh laboratory se¡vices.

All of these ¿rctivities arc components of USAID sr.rpported inf'ectious discase and
health system stren¡¡thenìng prùgrams rvhich can be levelagccl to tlanslate lhese
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basic and cross-cutting skills to chronic and non-communicable disease progrâms at
low cost.

ASSISTANT AÐIIINISTRATOR-ÐESTCNATE ETII\I'S RESPONSES
TL} QLIESTIONS FRO|VI STìÑATOR PERDLTE

Question. What are yonr top ¡rriorìties for your post, if coltfinned? \Yhat chal-
lenges clo you foresee in meeting these goals? How could Congress, and this com-
mittee, be uselul to .l'ou in meeting !hem?

Ansu'er. Tfl ennfirrned, in adrJilinn to frrensing on the uranagetneni issues critical
to the successful functioning of USAID's Africa Bureau, I lvill concentrate on three
objeciives are critical lo the sustainability, grorvth. ând success of our ilevelopmeni
goals.

First, I believe lve need to continue to invest in Af'rica's greatest resource-its peo-
ple-to lurther developnent, democracy, opportunity, righ[s and govemance for this
antl futurr¡ generations. Aflica is the youngest conlinent on the world and one of
the fhstest grolving. For lhis re¿rson, ânv successl'ul development approach wiil need
to factor in this demograplric shift by investing it human capibaì Lhrougb quaiity
education, skills primary and leadership training. and job creation. If confirmed,
this will be one ol rny main areas of focus.

Second, I will continue {-ISAID's focus on acceleraüiug sustainable develol¡ment
ihrough African-ted partnerships, Fol example, through Porver Afi.ica, the United
States is working with a range of partners to accelerate private-sector energy Crans-
rctions, by leveraging the assistarce, fìrrarrcing. cornrnercial anrl diplomatic tools of
the U,S, Govenrment, as rveil as the tools ¿nd expertise of our bilateral and muìti-
lateral partners and Lhe private sector rvith the aim of expanding access to elec-
tricity liy 60 mlilion new'connections. Trvo years ¡rfter Power AÍ|lca's launch, the
ILS, (lnvernmenlls r:nmmif;ment nf $7 biìlinn dolìars has mohilizecl more thar-r $43
billion in private capital from Power Africa's more than 100 hilateral, multilateral
arrd private sector pårtn!'rs, including morre than $31 billion in private sector com-
mitments.

Th'ird, I r,vill ensrue that oul work is inplemented effectively, that we evaluate
the results, and that we applv those lessons learned going forward. USAID recog-
nizes the need to f'ocus our resources to maximize the impact of our assistance. I
understand th¿rt we have to measllre our resuÌts and look to replicate and scale suc-
cesses, discard ftrlhues, antl learn flom both to design future prõglarns.

Addt'essilig these priorities will nc't Le art eas-v !¿rsh. M¿lr.y Ahicalr cuun[ies cuu-
tinue to face securill', governarìce, ancl infrasti-ucture challenges that can lilnit the
pace of project implementâtion and complicate our ability to evaluate oul pl'ograms.
Nonetheless, if confirmed, I look forrvard to rvolking togethel rvith the cominitlee
to prioritize people focusecl African-led programmilg, inforrn budget decisions based
on sound pr()gram evaluations, and leverage our fbreigrr assistance resources to
catalyze greater investm.ent in Ali'ica.

Qu.esti,on. Given youl ex¡rerience at USAID Africa, rvhat ateas have .you found
rvhere there is cluplicatiol or rvaste? llou. can we hcìp you slrearnline the ageucy
to become more ef'fective and eflicient?

Ansr,r.er. As USAID's Ðeputy Assistant Adrninistlator f'or Africa, I take the issue
of accor¡ntability seriously and arn silgularly focused on delivering results on behalf
of bhe Ar¡erican people and those we serve. To that end, and in pantnership with
Agency coììeagues, I am committed to identifying ways to more efficiently and effec-
tivel¡r program our foreign assistance resout'ces ancl guard against duplication and
rvaste.

An important means of doing so is by nrainttrining and expanding the Agency's
commitment to high quality evaluations, which are then used to inform program de-
sign modificatiuns. USAID is glateful fìrr the strong bipaltisan support Congress
his provirlecl on bchall ol lhe Aþency's rnote rigolous äppioach t<, evairlations, r'íhich
rvas unveiled by our former Administrator as part of ihe USAID Forward reform
agenda. Retween 2011 and 2014, USAÌD trained over 1,400 USAID staff in sound
evalu¿rtion methods and practices, cre¿ted tempÌates and tools to support evaltr.ation
ttesign and per'flonnance managemeut plans, and rvorked with rnissions to itnpie-
menü ân approach thaù allorvs for coliaboration with partners and adaptatior: of
projeets based on learning. During that time, over' 9,50 er.aluabions have contributed
to evidence-based decision m¿ldng by missions and operating units.

One such exatnple in the Africa Buleau lvere the changes that our missiorr ir4:le-
mented in Kenya in respolse to an evaluation aimed at understanding the discrep-
ancies between the number of HI\¡ rapid test hits (RTK) clistributed and the numbèr
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of tests colldtlcted. The evaluation inclica¡ed that the main discrepancies in the RI'K
suppì¡' chain rvere at the facilily level. Based on the leport's recommendations.
USAIDlKenya ehanged the supplier to one thai uses electronic systemsl erpanded
monitoring actìvities to include trvo teams to visit the fäcilities along rvith the lVlin-
istry of Health, rvhich has since improved data flow; ¿urd instrucied USAID partrrers
io tighten accounting controìs at the fhcility level.

USAID also lvorks closely wiNh otl-rer development agencies and with departments
across the U.S. Gov¡:rnment tei share best practices. avoid duplication, and amplify
the impact of taxpayer dollars.

During rny' time at the Nalìonal Security Council, I sarv fir'sthand the benefit of
enhancerì inter-agency cr.¡oldination and c<¡mmunication as ¿! meâns to minimize dl¡
plicaiion. In my currenl capacity, I have workerl to actively prómote interagency co-
oldination by culLivabing stlong telalionships with couniel'parts at tlte Departurents
of Staie and Delense. ll're lVlillennium Ohallenge Corporation and at the lYhite
Fft¡use, rvith rvhom I reg:r.rlally discuss lealnings fi'om across the region and r-rpportu-
nities to ìeverage our respeclive capabilities on behalfofthe U.S, Governrnent.

If confìrrned. I will conbinue to make lhis a priority and look forwar¿l to rvorkirrg
with the Congress to ensure that ev¿luations are conlinually used to inl'orm budgei
deerisions, ploject design changes, and mid-course correciions in USAID developrnent
programmrng.

Question. Please describe the working relationships hetrveen missions and ÄFR's
Washington DC ofïices and bureaus and any notable challenges in these relation-
ships.-What ale the sinilarities and differences between AFR's Development Plan-
nir:g and Sustainable Development (SDl offices? Why are both necessary, givcn
sorne apparent rluplication betlveen tliem, and betrveen funclious carrierl out by SI)
and lu¡rctional bureaus? Wh-v- are both necessary, g:iven sonìe apparent duplication
between them? Flolv do you plan to prevenl dupiication of efforts moving forwald?

,{nsu.er. The Ofïìce of l)evelopment Planning iAFR/DP) ¿rnd tl-re Office of Sustain-
able l)evelopme¡rt (A!'R/SD.i have distinct roles rvithin the Bureau for Africa.

The Ofïìce of f)evelopment Pìanning íAIR,'DP) provides leadership lor Bureau
strategY and policy development and ovelsees the management of the Bureau for
Àfiica's programrnatic and operating expense (OEt budget. A.FR/DP nranages tlìe al-
location and tracking of budget resolrrces, coordinates assistance with other donors,
and provides guidance on overall program and budgeting strateg-v'and policies. This
office serves as the Bnrean's audit and investigation liaison; man.aging the internal
control assessrnent process and the audit management and resolution program; co-
ordinating the preparation of the Congressional tsudget Justifìcatiorì; moniloritìg
and tracking compliance with congressional requests: ; overseeing the process ol de-
velopment and apploval of Country Development ¿nd Coordination Strategies
{CDCIS) fbr fiekl missions; assi.sting fielcl Missions with propyarn monitoring, <¿valua-
tion alcl assessûrent; and acting ¿s the Bure¿¡u focal point for outreach ¿rctivities.
AFRIÐP does not directly manage an)' programs or projects.

The OfTice of Sustainable Development (AFR/SD) oversees ancl manages the
USAIDi.A.frica Regional Pro¡pam, anrÌ provídes leadersl-ri¡r on African clevelopmeni
issues lltrough supìlort lor analysis, stlaleg.y rievelopmelt, program design, tech-
nicaì a.¡sisbance, aclvocacy, and infbrmation dissernilation. AFrr,-SD provides support
in a¡eas of capacit¡, buiÌding, institutional strengthening, paltnelship deveìopment.
int'olmation technolog.v. social scjences, rJernocracy an<l gLrvrrrnance. natulal re-
sources rnanagemerìt anr{ env'ironrnent, agriculture, po¡rulation, HIV/¿\IDS. health,
nutrition, education. and clisis mitigalion and recovery. Addifionall.v, AF'IVSD pro-
vicles technical assistance to fieki missions lo infbrnì straiegic choices ¿nd program
design: supports. encourâgês, zrnd strengthens tho perl'urmance of A{j:ican regional
ins¡i¡ulions ¿rrrrl olher iniernational organiz;rlions; leads the Buleau's stlategic
thinliing in technicai areas; and rcviervs performance b¡' operating units and pro-
gtam; within the Bureau.

Activitics under the I¡SAID/A¡'R Regional Prograrn t'ocr¿s on extending healih care
setvices, including plotecling r¡rat¡¡rnal ancl child health, expernding iurnrunization,
and tlirectly conf'ronting ¿he HIV/AIDS crisis; promoling'new aç'icullural methods
and technologies; plomoting economic grorvth lirough the esp:rnsion ol' matkets;
supporting education ac¡ivities in AÍiica. rvith a special. emphtrsis on the educaiion
of gills and worììen; and pleveniing and nritigaling lhe effþcts of conflict by linking
crisis managemelb rvith long-term developmenL progranrs and bv helping African
naLions integÌate democraerl'and good governânce principles acloss development sec-
tors to consolidate democracy an.d good goveÍnânce in their societies.

The Bureau for Africa closely coorditrates ancl cooperates rvith USAID's funcLio¡ral
bureaus to leverage our teams' coilparâtive stlengths ald technical capabiliiies in
furtherance of'the Agency's development objectir.es. Broadll' speaking. both regional
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and functional bureaus serve as a resource bo our field nìissions as tlÌey design t.heir
programs andlor undertake evaluations to inform foliou'on âctivities. Regional bu-
reaus ¡uch as thc Burcau for ¡\frica are t;zpically a missio¡t's "one stop shop" to field
requests I'or support and technical assistance. In supporbing these requests, the Bu-
reau will t5.picall¡ look fi¡st to its relatively lean Leam of technical experts-mostly
housed in AFR/SD-u.ho are rvell-versed in both thcr country and regional context
âs well as the specilic sector of concern. These individuals rvilì work wifh counter-
parts iì1 the regionaì bureaus to ensure Nhal assistance being provided is reflective
of bese practices âcross the world and incorporates lessons learned aeross USAID's
vast global presence. Where deep tcchnikcal cxpertise is needed. ihe pillar bureaus
will ulso provitle dirccL supporl fo fieltl Mis.sions.

Working together, these shared responsibilities result in bet¡e¡. mt¡r'e in-depth
support to missions that leverages the expertise of both ihe technical and regional
bureaus at ï,'SAID.

Questíon (ø1. What improvements wouicf you lecommentl to ev¿lu¡¡tion anrl report-
ing orr USAID Afi'ica projects?

.A,nswer {a). L'ÍSAID has established systems to ensure thal quality evaluaLious are
utdertaken and that results are used for program improvements and redesigns. If
confirmed, I will nork to elevate the quality and use of evalualion lools b¡, mission;
and offices in the Africa Bureau. I will also encourage and supporb braining i¿ rnoni-
ioring and evaluation f'or all ofTicer,q to ensure that importani leðsons are identified
and appropriate adjustments are rnade to strategies and pr<¡jects to increase ihe im-
pact of our foreign assistance programs. USAID's Office of' Inspector GeneraÌ re-
cently issued an audit of USAID's Evaluation Policy Implementation across the
Agency, which recommended USAIÐ implernent additional trerining programs, in-
cluding an online tutorial or the main dìfferences between impact arrd performance
evah.Lations, a recommendation I fully support.

The Africa Bureau has been proactive ìn its support for evaluation- In May 2015.
the Africa Bureau brought together its officers charged rvith the planning and im-
plementation of the Agency's evaluation policv in Ghana to look at ways to strenp¡th-
en horv evaluations are planned, carried out and applied io USAIÐ's rvolk. Ccn-
ference participants confirmed the inportance of increasing to buikl evaluation antl
rnoniioling capacity lvithin t-iSAID and extelnallv for iN-s inrplernenting partners irr
*re Africa Region in order to effectivel.y implemelt the Agenc.v's evaluation policv,
as strengthening rnonitoling and evaluation also requites strengthening capacity. ln
additiun. progt'¿rln offiuers sLresseti Lhe rreed to further integrâte å collâborâtive
leaming environment, in such a way that adaptatiou is a cornerstone of business
operations throughout the IiSAID Program Cycle. USAID anticipates that a foliorv-
on summit rvill be held in Spring 2A16 6 further strengthen our abiliiy to carry
trut evaluations, identify cross-cutiing issues, ancl share their lessons broadl5, so that
our officers can make appropriate and timel;, adjustments to oul stralegies and
pi'oj ects.

If contìrmed, I lvill focus on this criticall¡r important aspect of IISAID program-
ming in thc r\frica re.gion und cnsurc that cvaìuationc ulc uscd to guidc projcct dc-
sig-n changes and midcourse correetions in development programming, as rvell as in-
folm budget allocation decisions as appropriate.

Qu,estion (b). Horv can we irnprove tl'ânspai-erìcy in how taxpayer dollars are spent
on aid ¡>rojects in Africa? What ol¡stacles do you face in repoi'ting ancl evalualion,
and horv can we stalt to rernedy those issues?

Answer lb). Âi¿t trâDspa¡ency is essential for helping recipieni governlnerlLs mâr.-
age Lheir aicl llows, empoweling citizens to hold governments accountablc for ihe
use of assistance, and supporting evidence-based, data-driven approaches bo foi'eign
aid. The administral,ion has placed greât emphasis on transparencv and openness
across the government and UIiAID is taking a ìeading role in helpirrg the U.S. Gor-
ernment lurther its commìtment to enhancing aid transparenoy as â way of increas-
ing the efïicacy of clevelo¡rment elïorts and promoting inteln¿rtion¿l accountability.
For exarnple, in October 2014, LTSAID released its lirst, ever Open Dala policy and
regrrlarly posts datasets to wwlv.usaid,gov,ldata-

I believe that the transmission offoreign assistance dala a¿d evalualion outconres
to the public is a criticaì step towarrd increasing iransparency in development. If'
conlirmed as AfrÌca's next Àssistant ¿\dminislrator, I r,vill work wiih LfS.{ID
lcadelshipto advance efï'orts that are cun'entl.y underway to increase the trans-
pärerìcy of our funding and prograrnrning, iuclutling regrrlarly posting tlata to the
Trrternational Aid Transparenc¡. Initíative (IATII and ForeignAssistance.gov.
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Question. lø). lVhat fac¡ors led USÄID to redeplo¡' staff from the Nairobi E¿rst Afri-
ca mission to elsewhere, rvhere were they moved. and how many staff an<l which
ke¡r prograrns were affbcted?

A¡swer (a). Due to the increasìng security concc,r'ns in l(enya, in July 2014, the
USAID's East Africa mission eliminated 27 U.S. citizen positions. Of those positions.
24 were NSDD-38 approvecl U.S. Direct Flires, and 3 were U.S. Pe¡sonal Service
Concractors IUSPSC). Fourieen of the Ll'.S. Direcb Hire posi¿ions were ¡eâligned as
follows:

I Five were transferred to the USAID u¡issi¡rn in Ethiopia.
I Five rvere translèrred to the US¡\ID rnission in Sotth Africa, and
a Four lvele transfelred to the USAID missit¡n in flRC.
The Ageney contìnues to assess horv best to rea.lign the remaining ten U.S. Direct

Hire positions across the Af'rica portfblio- Based on revised staflìing levels and an
analysis ol' eapaci[y rernaining in Nairobi, 39 ongorng progrâms remained in
Nairobi, 12 rvere c¿¡ncelÌed or closed, and 12 u'ere translèrred to other l{issions.

Key ¡:r'ograrn irnpacts include:
I Tra.dt, Africa: Ther:e were no signifrcant changes to staff ând progrâms sup-

porting the implementation of Trade Af'rica. though disrup{ions to contracting.
iinanciaì managemenb and legal support services resulted in programmatic
delays.

ç Limited ancl Non-Presence Ca¿ttttries (Bu.rundi, Qiibouti, Central Aþ'ican Repub-
lic ond SonzaLic¿i: The USAID East Africa Mission-r'ecer-rtly renamed USAII)
Kenya and East Africa mission (I"iSAlD/IiEA)-no ìonger oversees or provitles
support to the Limitecl Presence Country olfrces i¡l Burun<li and Djibouti.
USAiD's mission in Burundi has sìnce been consoliclated with USAID's mission
in Rwanda, and USAID's Djibouti office has been consolidated with the Ethiopia
Misslon. 'Ihe Somalia Offìce rvas not affected and continues to be managed frotn
USAIDiKEA.

; (onflict and G<tve¡'na,nce: USAIÐ/KEA's $32 million confìict mitigation and gor-
erîance portfolio continues to focus on mitigating cross-borcler conflict in the
Horn of Africa. 1'h<¡ management and staffing for programs to cottnter the
Lolrls Resistance Army, Central Alrican Republic ancl the managernent of mitr-
eral trade ir-r the Great Lakes has been transfelred to USAlD/Dernocratic Re-
public of Congo Mission.

¡ Hea.Ith and HIV IAIDS: USAID,4(EA has ref'ocusecl its regional healtb activities
on infectious disease outbre¿rks and phased out the tnajolibv of its sup¡rcrrt for
regional health policy strengtheüing, except lor USAID's key assistance to the
East, Central, and Southe'rn Aflica llealth Community. The rnanagement of this
progrâln rvill move to South Africa. USAID has moved or cìosed 11 ìrealth pro-
þat'rs, rvhile retainilg a $21 million 1)roÉiram managed h'rim Nairobi.

t Agriculture oncl Resilience: LTSAID/KEA's $85 million agriculture and resilience
portfblio remains in N¿irobi. The l{ission transfen'ed four proglams focused on
advancing agricultural development by scaling up successful innovalions to
Washingtotr.

) Et¿uironjnent: USAID/KEA w'ill rnaintain most of its $42 million environment
portfolio (global climate char-rge adaptation, biodiversitl,, water, and sanitation).
USAID¡I{EA transf'erred responsibility for a tegional engineerrìng contract and
is unable to progrâm water ancl sanit¿rtion funcls proposed for FY 2014.

Qu.estíon (Ð. What. if any. changes in ÀFR programmirrg has the USAIÐ l"orw¿rrd
development relbrm initiative spurred?

Ansu'er (bl. USAIÐ Fonvald represents rnaìor develnpment ¿nd olganizatioual le-
forrns lo ensnre thãt USAID and its pariners efficiently, effectivelv, and inclusively
atldress the global challenges of ioday and achieve results thab outlast our assist-
ance in the {utnl'e. It is based on three separate, bui mutuaÌly reinfolcing plinciples:

r Delivering lesults on a meaningful scale thlough a strengthened US¡\ID;
t Promoting suslain¿ble developrnent through high-impact partnerships; and
r ldelrliiying and scaÌing-up innovative breakthroug'h solutions to inlractable de-

velopment problems.
tiSAID Fol'walcl has enabled the Agency lo increase its in-country presence rvith

skiìled professionals proficienl in lhe discipline of development; adaptive, innovative
arpproaches focused ol bt¡th sholt- and long-term resuÌts that sustain; and paltner-
ships that engender local o'rvnership of results and greater prospects for sustainal¡le
irnpact. Through implernerrtaiior of ihe IJSAID Forrv¿rd ref'orms, che Agency has
changed the way it conducts trusi¡ress. Tbe Africa Bureau has embraced the USAID
Forward reforms and tailored thern to the regionai ancl countly contexl based upon
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thê givelì secfor's focus anct available funding. Belo¡v are some exarnples ofprogress
achieved in Airica.

Currerrtly 18 opelabing units in AJ'rica har.e completed five year C(ìuntr) Develop-
ment. flooperalion Slralegies (CDCSs), one operating unit has conrplered a 3-year'
stralegy, and the Bureau has completecl fbul Rc'g'ional Development Coopetation
Strategies, for a total of'23 out of 2-1 requircd strategies fbr the .A,I'rica Burèau {the
24tli strategy is in prog:'ess,r. These docurrrenbs serve as guideposts for strategrc deci-
sionmaking in ihe alìoeation of our resources and implementation of results-oriented
prograurming thloughout the legion.

r In FY 2A14, our Africa nissions exceederl targets fol leverag¡ng comrnelcial pli-
vato cepiteì thlough the Development Clodit Authority tDC.\t mct'hanicnr
across all developurenl rcctor; by 10 percenL. For cxanrple. the USAlD,lÍigeria
Mission leveraged private seclor fìnancing in uncler-served sectors, wirh par-
tinrlar emphasis on lenewable enelgy. egriculLure, wa[er, and herlch. Thc mis-
sion's efforts resulted in increased resources for Nip;erians in strpport. nf Ii.S.
Covernment fbod ser:uril¡r, private sector developrnent, and clean enerE¡y objeu
Livos: incleased numåels of cornpanies able to access credil f'or profitable agri-
culture. rvater, heall,h, and renewable energy actinlies; and increasecl numbers
ot'banks providing access to credit using the DCA fäcility.

I In an efï'ort to engure the sustainability of oul invesLments by builc{ing local ca-
paciiy to carry tlris wolk fonvarcì in [he future, the ,A.frica Bureau has ¿lso
made progress in increasing the share of'assistance dollars going directly
chror.rgh local partners, takilg pains to ersuì'e thet such partnershipsãre r:igor-
ousl¡' nroniturerl arrd evaluated to safegr"rartl laxpavel dolìãr's.

r In I'Y 2014, the Africa regron obligated $5j18 míllion in so-called "Local Sr.¡lu-
¡rnnq" f'¡nding, an inerease from $;]lt9 million in FY 201ì3 ancl $3ãã millior¡ in
I\ 2012.'I'his figrrre represented 14.4 percent of all obligaiions, tp fr"om 11.7
per'cent in FY 2013 and 9.6 percent in FY 2012.

r In Í'Y 2014, Al'rica mis¿ions eompletod 60 ovnlusüons in accordancc rvith
LISAID's Evah¡ation Polic-v, which demands a high ìevel of rigor for all. evalua-
tions. ln FY 2013, Africa missions colducted ?1 evaluations. This represents a
sigilificânt increase lrom FY 2012 rvhen 41 evaluations rvere conducted. Despite
ongoing challenges related to the Ðbola outbreak, USAID/Guine¿'s healrh sector
imple'menting parfners were able to complete tbur evaluations on activities per-
taining to health ûì¿ìnagernent inforlnatior s.l,steÌns, gender-base<l violence, ìutd
post-partum heâlth.

Question lcl. Pleal¡e describe the em.er:gent Sustainabìe Develo¡rmeni flonls nnd
USAID's appro¿ches to achieving them.

Answer fc). Last rveel<. over 150 world leadels gathered at ihe Ll.N. General As-
scrnbl¡'and l,ook acliun to adopt !"he 2030 Agcnda i'<rr Sustaineble Dcvclopment. Thi;
Agenrla l¡uilrls on the progress achievetl by i\,Iil1enniurn Developrnent Gonls (lIDGs),
and endorses a ¡ew set of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGsl for the nexi 1õ
yeals. The lVIÐGs contlibuted to tangible, conerete plogless in developmen.t, Rates
of those in extretne ¡roverty ancl maternal mor:lality figures rvele <;rrt nearl.¡, in half'
globally ancl we rnade plogless in global educntion, rvith a 2O-percellt ìncrease in
primary school enrollment in sub-Saharan Africa arrd a nearly 5U percent decrease
in the nu¡nber of out-of'-schooÌ chilclren ol plimary school age, among other ad-
vances.

The SDGs take the locus of the IIDGs on sr¡cial ancl econornic aspects of hurnan
developn'rent and add ernphasis on lhe environüren¡ ånd good governance. The SDGs
importantly also include known dr^ivers lÌl: development like sustairrable energy, in-
clusive econornic growth, gender equality in addition ¡o the fountl¿tional role for'
peace, secnlity, and eflective illstitution.s.

From the U.S. perspective. the SDGs brirrg focus, altenüon and ¡esou¡ces to more
inclusive development gìoball¡-. This is no ìonger al a¡lenda just meant fbr donors
to implement in developing countlies- This is ¿n agenda that every counti,y, regard-
less ol level of rlevel.o¡lrnenN. has voluntarilv adopted. Ib incor'liorates the Ãrldis
Àbaha Action Agenda whieh prornotes financing I'or development, not iì.om olfrcial
development âssistânce oniy, but alsr.r through domesLic resource mobil.ization and
private sector investment.

Irnplementalirin follow-up and review includíng lrackir.rg progress anrl the discus-
sìon about which indicators will t¡e monitored is ongoing aud expecied to be com-
pleteil in March of next year. Primary lesponsibilit¡' fbr implemcnlabion and {bì-
lorvup is at the national level. Countlies are expected to integlaie the SDGs into
national developnent plans anrì stra0egies, supported by iniegrated national fìnanc-
ing flameworks. ,A,.s a guide for how US3.ID will approach this ambitious agenda and
build momenturn for implenentation we recently releasecl a 'Vìsion lor Ending Ex-
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treme Poverty." Ihe Vision articulates horv USAID de{ìnes extreme poverLy and
f'rames the Àgency's roie in this lvorldrvide effort.

lVe see this global rlevelopment agenda as a powerfuì ìnstrument to eradic*te ex-
treme povelty rvithin a generaliol; locus on lransforrnative priorities thal can have
rvide- reaching and long-lasting impact, parlicularly for the m<¡st vulnelable; and
heip put all of our societies oìr a moÌ'e sustainable path.

Question (ø1. Please describe USAID's Btrategic appro¿1ch torvard development ir-r
.{frica.

An¡wer (â). tn 2012, USAID's Alrica Bureau and the State Depârtmenl's Africa
Buteau clevelopecl a Joint Regional Strategy (JRS) lor sub-Saharan .¡\fica. as ari
outgrowth of the Quadrennial Diplornacy and Deveìoprnent Review (QDDR) process.
The JRS l'or Al'rica covers fiscal years 2015 to 20li and guides USAID's strateg'íc
approach in Africa, Every thlee years, the JRS process provirles Regìonal Bureaus
at State ¿rnd USAID a method fbr longer-term planning that, is collabolative and
conceptually rigorous, The process incorporâLes input flom relevani f'unctional/tech-
nical Bureaus and Mission stakeholders, serves âs a tool to l¡etcer cr¡or'<Iinate activi-
ties in the region around shared gelals and objectives, and inf'orms ânnuâl resource
requests and mission-level planning in USilD Country Development Cooperation
Strategies (CDCS) and St¿rte-USAID Integratetl Country Stralegies (ICSt. The goals
of ihe JRS Ibr sub-Saharan Al'rica include strengthening the Unitecl States economic
reach and positive economic impact: strengtÌrening the United Stales'foreign pohcy
impact on otr siraiegic challenges; promoting transition io a low emission. clim¿te-
resiìient world, while expandmg globaì access to sustainable eìlergy; protecting cor'e
U.S, inierests by advancing democraey and humal rights and strengthening civil so-
ciety; and modernizing the way we do diplomac¡i and development.

TTle JRS reflects tlre goals, rrbjectìves, and sLrategcs art"iculaled in the Presi-
dential Polic.y Directive for Sub-Saharal Africa (PPD-16). PPD-16 is celterecl on
four overarching and complementary policy goals: Strengthen Democratic Institu-
tions, [mprove Governance, and Protecl lluman Ríghtsl Spr.rl Economic Growth,
'Ira¿le, ancl Investneut: Arlvance Peace ancl Securitv; ¿tnd Plomote Opportunity and
Devclopment in Sub-Saharan Afìiea. The'JRS is also consistcnt with ihe Presi-
dential Policy l)irective on Globål Developrnent íIJPD-6) and reaflìrms U.S. interest
in anri commitment to ilre ar]ministratioå's gtobal deveiopment priorities, inclurÌing
kev initiativcs such as Feed the Futrtle, the G-8 New Alliance fbr Food Security
and Nutrition, the Global Health Initiaiive, the Partnership for' Growth, and thä
President's Global Cjlim¿te Chang'e Initiative.

Qttestiott {ü. \tlhy are there stlategies for some regions and countlies but not oth-
ers?

Ansrver lb). Ali bilateral USAID llissions and regional platforms are expectecl to
develop a CDCS ol Regional Development Cooperation Strategy respectíveÌy, rvith
the exception of lhose that are: (1) implementing a siugle sector progrâm, such as
health; 12) phasing down or closing the mission; and (3) speciaì pnrpose ofïrces stch
as those in nonplesence countries lacking a L:SAID mission. Agency guidance out-
lines the conditions under which an operating unit rnighb be exempted from pre-
paring a CDCS.

Currently lf.l operal.ing units in A{'riea h¿rve complcted ö-year Counrry Develup-
rnent Cooperation Strategies tCDCSs); c'ne operatiug unic h¿rs cornpleted a 3-year'
strategy, and the Bu¡eau has completed lbttr Regional Development Oooperatiurr
Strategies, for a tolal of 23 out of 24 required sLr¿ìtegies fo¡ the Al'rica Bureau fthe
24th stlategy is in ¡rtogtess). These docurnents serve ¿ìs guidepûsts for strategíc deci-
sionmaking in the aÌlocation of our resources and implementation ol results-<¡riented
programming throug'hout lhe region.

Question (r:r. How are these strategies folmula¡ed?
Answer lc). The CDCS lbrmulation process relies on technical analysis, plogram

evaluations, and extensive consuìtations to establish an evidence base by rvhich the
rnission clefir.res rlevelolrrnent ol¡jec[ives thal will rnarirnize ühe irnpact of develolr-
menc cooperation. The gathe¡ed eviden.ce is used to establish a development hypoth-
esis and deline a results f'ramework thac ouliines lhe stralegy's overarching goal,
its rlevelopment objectives, arrd lhe results necessary to achieve those objectives.
The ODCS helps ensule that LISAID implements progì'ams and activities in coordi-
nation wilh other ¿lonors and U.S. Governrnenl agencies and with host-countrv gov-
ernments and local stakeholders âs pârtnerìs ùo end extreme po\.erty and promot"e
resilient, democratic societies wbile advancing our security and prosperity. The mis-
sion follows the steps outìinetl in Agency gr-ridance to develop a CDCS in collabora-
tion with strategic plaruring speciaiists in the Bureau for Africa ancl the Bureau for
PoIc;i, Planning and Learnilg, alor.rg with technical countelparts ac-ross the Agency.
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The process includes several opportunities lor technical teview and advice through-
out the yeâr-lDng planning process.

'I'he cornrnitrnent to stlategic planning antl multi-year CDCS lem¿rins Íì cole conì-
ponenl ol the USAID F()r'$'ard refix'm agenda launched in 2010. USAlll's agenc)L
lvìrle CDCS guirlance is now beitrg npclated base¡l on lessons lealnecl from the frrst
5 years t¡l CDCS cle'rign and ímplementation. Feed the Future, Global Fle¿rlth Initi¿r-
tir.e, Global Olìmate Ch.ange, and other seetor-specifrc strategies are incorpolatetl
under the umbrella of the CDCS.

Questi.orz ttl). \\hat new programnatic ti'ends are you pursuing?
An;¡n'er {r'l) Some nf the npw pr(rgr"ammâtir: trenrls being pr.rrs'.red by LISATI} nfis-

sions in Africa refleet the changes in Agenc.v operations associated tith USAIÐ For-
ward, lhe value of incorporating science and ¿echnical innovation, and lhe er.olving
landscape of development aside fi'om foreign ¿rssistance. Missions are developing
new alliances rvith the private sector, nongoveJnmenl;al organizafions, alrd academia
that contribute to partnerships that deliver development results in novel ways and
spurrìelv developrnent s¡ilutions. llany programs increasingly airr to brild local ca-
pacit¡' of govelnmental and nongovelnmental partners in ways ihat rvill ensule
greater ownership and more sustainable results bhat will endure over tinre.

Question fu)- ?lease discuss the thrust and impact of the gìoba1 lìevelopment Lab
and otller I;'SAID developaent innovâtion efforts in Africa.

Answer (e). The Lr.S. Global Development Lab, created in 2014, has been estab-
lished to leverage science, technology. intovatiorr, and partnerships to adrlress intei-
national developurent challenges, such as ending povert¡; ìn a better', faster, cheaper.
and lrìor'€- rub'tainable lvay. This is done by casting a u.ide net to {ind idea¡ for inno-
vations, tools, ar-rd approaches that dislupt traditional development solutions; use
hard evidence and quick iteration to deve.lop tht¡se tliat are most promising; and
rvork across the Agency- and with impleinenting partlers to mainstream proven so-
lutio¡rs. Tìre Lab is heavily involved in Africa and rvorks closely rnith the Africa Bu-
1'è411.

For example, tìre Lab has been working closely with the Africa Bureau on Ebola
recovery through Information Cornmunications Technology {ICT). This work directly
supports the U.S. Government objectives to mitigate the ¡second order impacts of'
lìbola and enable the Ebola affected countries to prevent, detect and respond to fu-
Lule oullrre¿rks. The L¿rb is using ICT to sh'engbhen health informatiolt systems to
enahle içrt¡- lva¡' conmunication between front line heal¿h care x.orkers an¡l lVIin-
istries of llealth for to shorten tlle lime to coìlect infounation enabìing läster re-
sponse. USAiD is also working tr-r expand ePayments for he¿lth care worl<ers and
llbola recover,v plograms to help overcome the signiircant logistical challenge of
transporting cash payments to health care workerg.

Althotigh the Lab's work focused on Ebola recovery is in early stages. ßupport
lrorn lechlolog¡r, data anci inforrnation mânâgement specialists from the Lab driririg
the height of the outbreak helped improve lhe florv and quality of inforrnation for
dt¡cision making. Fol exanpìe, IJSAID worked rvith partners in Gu:ine¿l to expanrl
the use of mobile technoìogy. specifically the r¡obile phone app ComrnCale, a Fight-
ing Ebola Grand Chalìenge winner, to support contact tracing-the daily monitoring
ol indíviduals who had come in conl¿rct ri'ith arr Ebola patient and were at risk of
developing lhe virus. In disiricls usiilg this tool, district health rnanagers reported
thaL the tor.rl helperl irnplove acculac)'and accountal¡ilìtv ofcontact tr¿lcer activiLies,
through the tt¡ol's decision- support clashboarrl whicìr enal¡les district health lnan-
agers to quickly identify areas lvhere support is needed, as well ¿rs the geo-taggin.g
feature which verilies location fbr each contact vísit.

The Lab ìs also seeing impact from other innovation efl'orls in Al'rica. For exam-
ple, the Lab's Ðevelopment Innovation Ventures (DIV) is supporting Off-Grid: Illec-
tric-arl innovative organization that is li'orking to bling alfordable electrici!\, to one
rnillion Tanzanian hornes. i\ftel leceiving irritÍal funding of {j100,000 frour ÐIV in
20[3 and an adrlitional $1 mùIillion of 1'ollorv on ârnding in Ì¿te 2014, OfT-Grid: Elec-
tric successfully aised $16 miììion in equity financing and an additional $? million
tìom Lhe InternaLional Finance Corporation arrd its par'[nels earlier this year.

Addiiionally. the Lab is a coo'ealor of'the Alliance fbr .{Jlordable TnLernct lA4,AT),
rvhich has growrl to ntore than 65 membe¡'s in just over 1 ;'ear, includirrg Nigeria,
Glana, llozambique anrl Liberia. In each country, s[akeholders have rallied ¿rround
regulatory reforlns that seek to clrive down tl-re cost of broadbancl to levels wíthin
5 percent of householt{ monthly income. In late 2014, through A4AI's direct work,
Ghana a¡¡reed to abolish the 20-percent ìmport duties that comprise 35 percent of
the cost of smartphones in-country.
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Question., Please discuss horv GHI is strategicall¡i structured and implernented it
Afïlca. Hr.¡w, if at all, is complementariiy and synergy betrveen indiviclual disease
inìtratives and USAID's many other healih goals pur-sued'¡ To rvhat extent does gen-
erai health systern capacily-building lernain a core goal un<ler GHI?

Answer. The United States plans to invest nearly $5 billion in FY 2016 through
Global Health Programs accounts acr,rss ìrealth plogramming in .A'jrica, with the
airn of reducing preventable nrortalit¡r. lnrprovernents in nwtality can be achieved
by increasingly efÍ:ctive eftbrts to link diverse health programs, incìuding maternal
and child health TNICFI). malaria, fämilv planrring's cont-rihuLion to Ihe healrhy tim-
ing and spacing of pregnancy, nutrition, HI\';AIDS, and sanitation and hygiene im-
plovement progrâms. To suppoi't tìre strategic priority of ending pleventable chìld
a¡rd maternal deaths, LTSAID has closed operations in 26 countrieÈ to concenirâte
its effort in 24 high-priolity countries. of which 16 are in sub-Saharan Afi'ica. Near-
ly ?5 percent ol all maternal deaths occur in those 24 high-prioril,y coun[ries.

USAID's straLegìc locus on ending prevenrable morlalily brings logerher the ef-
f'orts of the I-r^S. Governnent UICH ancl Familv Planning and Reproductive Health
(FP,¡[ÌH; ptogrâms, the Presidc"nt's lVfalai'ia lñitiative, îeed the' Future, and the
Pre.siilenl's Ðmergency Plan for AIDS Relief. In addition, a focus on health s¡rstems
strengthening has helped to bring these diverse initìatives together arcund the corn-
mon ne'ed l'or a strong health s¡*stern in order to achieve sust¿inabie results across
alÌ health sectors.

IISAIÐ's investments in health are saving lives and improving health around the
world ancl have contributed to impressive outcomes- For example, fewer children are
tlving lrorn prevertable callses, rnore people are accessing care ancl treatmeni for'
FIIV and AIDS, and entire communities are f:rcing a future free from debilitating
diseases, such as blinding trachoma. For these trends to be sustainecl and acceler-
ated, countries need stronger, more robust health systems that are ¿ble to arldless
cun'ent and future challenges. As such, USAID continues to priolitize the Clobal
Health Initiative principle oi health systems strelìgthening as paralnount in its
globnl healtìr ',vork in Afric¿. Health s.ystems streng'thenin.g activities supported in
Alìica include service deìivery; htrman resources; irrlbrmation; medical supplies, voe-
cines ând technolog.y; electronic and rnobile health; aud governance,

Given the centrality of strong hcaLth systems to achieving USAlD-supported
health goals, L:SAID also rccently releasecl the Vìsion lor IIeaìth S-\'sterns Strength-
ening tiISS) 201å-2019. 'lhe Visiär for HSS is a key document thic will help gùide
USAID's work and investñent focus to evidence-based HSS approaches that con-
tribute to positive health outcomes and help create an environrnent for universal
health coverage. It will also help the Agency rneeL its goals of ending ¡rreveniable
child and maternal deaths, creating an AIDS-free generation, and plotecting com-
munities from infectious diseases, including achieving the goals ofthe Global Health
Secuiitv Àgelda. USr\ID's vision fol HSS is to partnei'rvith countries to provide
sustained, equitable access to essential, high-qualit.y health services that are respon-
sive io people's need¡ without tinancìal hardship, thereby protecting poor and under-
selved people fi'om illness, death, and extreme povcrty.

Questí,on. Africa is set to leceive abr¡ur lß4.9tr, nlore th¿rn half of all U.S. foreign
aid'for global health in FY 2016. This lunding request is an increase frorn last ¡'eai's
åctua1 spencling, which totaled ã1 percent of all global health aid last year'. Givcn
thc' lncreased gonl-orientation for more countrv orvnership and in-countly staflìng.
please exphrin'y-oul plan fol ensuling that thís aid ftrnding gets disiribúted accu-
rately ancl effecliveiy? Does this plan include lraining and oversight to minimize ihe
possibility ol cun'uption?

A¡swer. Sub-Saharan Afric¿ accounts fcrr rnore than haìf of maiernal deaths, has
the highest rates of rnoltality for childten ulder five, anil l¡e¿rrs apploxirnately 70
percent of the HIV/AIDS global burden. Africa comprises a disproportionate share
of FY2016 resÒurces tatgeted ììl inrproving global health oulconles pi"incipally be-
c$.rrse of: the c-.nhanced neetì for tbís ¿rssistancc ¿nd ihe Agency's assessment of op-
porlunities to ¿rchieve sustain.¡¡ble tesults ln this sector', all the rvhile safegualcling
¡axpàyer mone.y âgainst wastc, fraucl, and abuse. Accordingly, I-ISAID has i:aken
steps lo ensule that missions are rvell-staffed rvith trained personnel who are
equipped to rigorously design, execute, and monitor programs such that U.S. ioreign
assistance funcls are expended appropriatel¡r.

USAID takes great pains to ensure thal taxpayer lunds are used for their in-
tended purpose,s, ancl the Agenc,v has a number of meehanisms in piace to monitor
the use of funds. including pre-alvard assessments, regulariy required reporting. au-
dits and evaluations. USAID health assisLance is ¡rlanuerl and executecl in compli-
alce rvith the Agency's Automated Ðirective System (ADS), rvhich outlines the poli-
cies and procedures that guide the Agenc¡''s proglams ancl operations. The ADS in-
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cludes "Guidance on the Dêfinition ¿rnd [Jse of the Global Health Programs l\ccou]rt
¡\ iVlandatorv Reference for ;\DS CJhapter 200" rvhich describes the use of funds lor
thc Glcì:al Health Prograrns IGHPI account- 'Ihe gtiidance outlines sevcral ways in
rvhich GHP funds can be used to supporl llealth govei'nance and tinancc âctivities
thai include a fbcus on corruption reduclíon withìn the health sector as a goal.

The Agenc¡.- also uses numerous linancial systems and controls, as weÌÌ as internal
alrd indepenc{enl audíts to enable the Agenc.v to effectivel;, marage, track, and safe-
guard funrls. For exarnple, duling the performance of a contract, USAID personuel
are responsii:le for approving vouchers fol invoices stbrnitted lry lhe arvarrlee antl
conducting site visits to monitor program activities. USAID also regularly conducts
cvaÌuations of its programs, including oxtolnirl ovaluation¿, to <jnsurc thcy aro on
track to achieve the stated goals, and posts these evaluations onìine. If a progrânì
is not perl'orrning as il should, the Agency works to modify i!-or. as appropriate.
to terminale it, directing rêsources tor.."-ard higher impacl prograrnming.

L:SAID staff, inclntling those rvolking ol global healih programs, receive s¡recific
training in ensurin¡;' L.ISAID funds :rre properly progtammed and monitored and
Mission Orders are in place to require eompliance with the ADS. As noted above,
USAID has been abìe. to increase critical slafling in areas of priority, including
health offrces in USAIIJ',s missions in A.lrica, lo ensure sulïicient or.ersig'ht of U.S.
foreign assistance programs. Given lhe significânt globai health resources invested
in .A.frica, IIS¡\ID leadersl-rip routinely mor:iLors staffing vacancies in ¡\frica's health
missions to confìrm that programs have the continuous suppoÉ ihey need at the
country level.

If confirmed. I will continue to remain vigilant in ensur'ìng that the Agency de-
ploys all relevant mechanisms to pìe!,ent corruption and guarcl against rvaste, fraud,
alti aLuse, irrulutlilg wilh lespucl l.u Afì'ica's glubal lreaìLL porLfr-rlio. I will also rvor']r
to ensÌrre that ou¡ missions remain rvell-slafïed anc'l support continuecl lraining for
USAIÐ erlployees on LiS:\lD best pr:rctices ¡rs oullinecl in the ADS in oider to equip
USAIÐ personnel rvith the skilis aml kno*'ledge rlecessary to etfêctrvely plotect tax-
payer money and efficiently imple'ment lbreigri assistance programs.

Que-stiotz. Plr:ase assess FTF's 6 years ot'implementation in Africa, including with
respect to pnssible unânticipated outeomes ol challenges. Horv. if at all, have FTF
goals and f'ocus areas changed over time to reflect changing needs and lessons
Iearned?

Answer. Feed the !'uture relies on rigorous rnonitoring and evaluation ofl invest-
ments to track progless anrl facililate resrlts-driver planning ancl perfotnrance-
based managemenf-all of whi<rh feed into the Feed the Future Results Framework.
The Feed the Futr.tre Results lframewollc is the conceptual and analytic structure
that establishes the goals and objectives of Feed the Future, with the top line goals
of rerluction in povertf ithtough agriculture sector g:rorÃ,th) and improved nutriliona]
status (measured as reduction i:r sNurrting). The Framework also inclutles the Initia-
tive's whole<¡f'- governm.ent ct}mm()n indicators for tracking progress.

As part of the Feed the Fr:ture Results Framework, USAID developed the Feed
the Future Learning Àgenda, which is a set ofstralegic questions for which the Ini-
tiative intencls to procluce eviclence, findings, and alswers-plimarily thlough impact
evaluations, but aìso through other rnethods, such as performance er.aluacions and
policy anal-v-sis. Using the infbrmation and data gathered lhrough Nhc¡ Fecc{ the Fu-
lui'e Learning r\genrla and infolmetl by lhe Feed the Futule Results I'r'¿rrner¡,ortli,
USAID is able to adjust and irnprove interventions il agriculturc ând nrÌtrition,
Feed the Frture's tlvo top line goals.

According to avaiÌable tlata, before 20i0. Feed the Future tbcus countlies s¿rl an
annual avelage rate of leduction in slun[ing of about 2 ¡tercetrt pet -vear. Sínce I'eed
lhe lluture'has been actíve, some of these counlries have seclt an annual åver¿ìge
iiunting reduclion of mole than 4 percenl per yeår. In 2015, Feed ihe Futu¡e lvìll
complete repeai population based sulve¡¡s to dctennine additional progress against
poveltv ancl stunting baselines. As part of this anal-vsis, !'eer[ the Future asks the
lol lou,ing questiorrs;

¡ tr\hat are Fecd thc Fu¿ure investments improvìng?
. Are Feed the Future activitios. projects, and pr<.rgrams accr-rrnplishing what we

ir:tenrlecl?
. ,{.re Feed the l'ufure efforts impacting our ol'erall goal to reduce poverty and

hunger'?
. Are barriers hindering the progress or performance of Feed the Future pro-

gr-ams?
. lYhat changes rvould support broader or deeper Feed the l'uture prograrn irn-

pacts?
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Over lime, Feed the Fulure has ürade program ¿ìdiusLnerìts to address challenges
in implemcntrtion. Fur exatnple in Maìi, while signifìcant political and sccurit'y
gnrns were made in 2{)13 through ear'lv 2U1-1. ii has nol fulìr'recovercd lrum the
compotnd effects of the 2Al2 coup and subsequenl evenls. This polilical insecurity
rvas compounded by a 2ù12 food security erisis that alfec¡ed millions of Malians. Al-
though impìementation of'Feed the Futu¡e prograrnming, including the coliection of
baseline informatiol, was dela¡ied, Feecl lhe Fulure )Iali u'as able to adapt and
quickìy begin making strategic pr{rgÌ'am invL'stmerìts that rvill garner the mr.¡st im-
p¿ìct ând stricles towalcis achiering objectives that incltrde launchirrg and complelilg
a full-yeal of the Ce¡eal Value Clrain; beginning a new Livestock fcrr: Growth pto-
gram: scaling progrârns fbl improved cereâl varieties, horticulture, lèrtilizer tech-
nologies, and agroforeslry-resìlience; and deveioping lwo joint activities beLween
health programs and FîF, ensuring full coverage of the FTF zone of influence rvlth
nuLrii,ion progÌ'âms.

In À,Ialaw'i, due to localized drought condi¡ions ìn2AL4 and floodi¡rg in early 2015,
¿s lvell as poor seed gennination and poor quality seeds, yields have been lorver
than iargeted. Given the multìdimensional cau-ce of Lhcse ìorver yiclds, USAID has
actively worked to incorporate oul best lhinking acloss tuultiple otfices, inclurling
the Bureau fbr Food Security, the Ofïice of Food fbr Peace, and Office ot'f)isaster
Assístance, to design a comprehen.sil'e response. Feed tìre Future is supporting
smallholdet larnreLs wilh clirna[e resiiient crop varieties, ainring to assisü farrnets
maincain vieltls ín difficult conditions. .tciivities also help smallholciers access im-
pr:oved tråining on improved agronomic practices, inclucling increasing plant den-
sity, integrated pest management, and improved drying and storage techniqries.

Arlditionallv. after a cost-benefit aualysis in Malarvi shorverl the limiteci benefit of
the prograrn, dairy was dropped as a value chain for Feed lhe Future invesiinents.
Instead, Feed the Future activities focus on groundnuts, sov, and orange-fleshed
sweet potato. crops that are grown b¡, smallholder farmers ¿nd benelìt a large nun-
bel ol people. Similarly, a 2014 survey on agricultulal technoÌogy ailoption i.n Zatt-
bia bv the International Food Poiicy Research Institute lound sonre farrners dis-
continue the use of ne*' technologies at a high rate. even within 1 year of adopiion.
Sustainable adoption of nerv technologies is f¿¡r more lil<ely to occlu' as a result of
repeated, intensifierl exposure via demonstr¿rtions or training. Noting that tech-
nologv retention occurs through repeated exposure, I'eed the Future in Zi:rmbia de-
cided againsl expancling lho zone ol influerrce tt¡ increase the number of tar:got {hrm-
crs, Instead, activities arc' targeting the same total nr"rmber of far¡ners and concen-
trating resources to intensifv frrrmer exposule and ensule high technology retention
rates.

Question. Please desclibe some ke.v examples of GCCI clean enelg¡r and low-emis-
sion, sustainable landscape management, and adaptation goaÌs and prograrns. How
¿tre outcorìes in t]ris area rneasuled? lVhat are the rnain clinrate and other rnaclu
econonì.y shocks to which GCCI prograns are respondi.ng?

A¡rsr,ver. As palt of the broader Presidentíal Gìobal Climate Change Initiaiive
(GCCI), USAID is supporting corLntries to foster ìow-carbon glowth, promote sus-
tainable and resilienl societies, and reduce ernissions from deforestation anrl land
degradation.

For example, one USAID clean enelgy prog'ì'anl ir-r Namibia is helping the Na-
mibian govt:rnrnt¡nt tstablish ¿r renerv¿lble ernerrgy f.'eecl-in-tarifi program to create in-
centives for private seclol i¡lvestr¡rent in sln¿¡ll-scale renew¿rble energy projecls, 'Ihe
progråm is currentl.l' being irrrplemented. wilh 27 companies compeling f'crr lhe op-
portÌrnity to develop proiects lvhich wiìl produce up tù a total ol'70 megawatts of
electricity.

In adrlitio¡r, a USAID sustainable landscapes prograrn in ÑIalarvi is sulrpolting lhe
implementation of ÙIalawi's nationaÌ Reducing Emissions from Deforesialion and
Forest Degradation (REDD+) Action Plan, rvhich s'ill address the drir.els of delbrest-
ation on a wide scale- In llalarvi, agticriltural prnctices and dem¿¡nd for charcoal fbr
cooking are leading causes of clefoiest¿r[ion ¿n<l f<rresl degradalion. hr close collabo-
r¿rtion wiih nalional and dislrict governmenls, USAID rl,ill .support supply-side
mcâsures su.ch as community wot¡d lots and agtofurestry, demand-side meáìsures
such as irnproved cook stoves and more efficieni charcoal production technologics.
antl policv rneåsures such as continued decentralizaLion of forest managenrent att-
thority. These investments are expected to generate ìivelihood opportunilies for
thoui;ancls of vulnerable households, a greenhouse gas emission reduction of mo¡e
than 8 million metlic tons, and to leverage ai least a million doll¿rs of additional
investrnert that supporls fuIalawi's rnitigatiorr priorìlies.

A USAID adaptation program in llozarnbique helped clevelop vulnerabilit.y rnaps
thal municipalÍties will use to ider-rtify vulnerable areas pliot to issuing builcling
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perinits. In the future, lhe cities s,ill use lhese maps and other tools to create local
adaptation plans to address th.e climate change challenges municipaìities face.
These processes can be scaled up to he used in other coastal cities irr Mozambique
or woi'lrlwicle. Anolher adaptalion ptogì'am in Tanzania is supporting river flow as-
sessments fbr the Rrivu River Basin, rvhich supplies watel to Tanzania's ì<ey agricul-
tural producing regions. The agsessments rviìl provide inf'ormalion for better decì-
sionrnaking on seasonal antl yearly rvatel use. even trnder climate change coudi-
tir¡ns. Pilot land use planning in three viÌlages is incorporaiing mechanisrns for
wâter resource management, increasing household capacity to adapt lo climate vari-
ability anrl change. In addition, r'r'ater storage and water harvesting activities ale
being irnplenrented in drorlght-prone areas.

USAID uses a variety of indicators to measure outcomes from climate châDge pro-
grarnming. USAID investments in clean energy or sustainable landscapes Ìnlrst re-
porL orr the quantity of'greenhouse gas emissiorrs lGHGl, estimaled in metric cons
of CO: equivalent, reduced and/or açoided as a restill ol U.S. Governrnent asôisL-
ance. USA,ID investments in adaptation must also report on the number ol institu-
tions with ímpr:oved capacity to asisc:is and,/or address climate change risks âs â re-
sult of lLS. Goverrune¡rt assistance ancl the number of stakeholders with i¡rcreaserl
capacity to a.dapt to the impacts of climate change as a resuìt of'U.S. Gorernment
assistance. Addìtiolìal stanclard indi.cators to meâsure the outcomes fïom climaLe
change programmitrg itrclude: the nunrtrer of rlegarvatts of clean energl' generalion
capaciiy supported by .U.S. Gove:rnment u'hich have achieved fiirancial closure; the
number of people receiving livelihood coberrefits (monetary or nonmonetaly) as a re-
sult of REDD+ and lorv emission development strategies implementntion: the num-
bel of people irnplernenting lisk-retlucing practices/actions to irnplove resilience to
climate change as a iesult of U.S. Goverr:ment assistance; and the aruount of i:rves!-
ment mobilized lor climate change, as supported b¡'USG assistance.

The maln clim¿te and macroeconomy shocks confronted by GCCI programs in-
cl¡rrle lnw afces$ tr) energy in Africn corrpler.l rvith price shocks, inct'easècl frequenr.,y
of droughts. unpredictâble precipitâtioû patterls, extreme temperå¿ures, pt'essures
on forests for fuelw"ood and other products, and pe-ror or weak governance and fìscal
management. L'SAID considers these factors when designing GCCII programs to en-
sure tliat progrnrns :rccount for shocks and address kev de;velopment þriorities as
rvell as climate change mitigation and adaptation issues.

Qu,est¿on. The GCCI seeks to suppor't clean energy and low-emissi<xr enelgy initiir-
tives. Yet, rno¡e than 4 billion people in Africa are currently livìng rvithout porver,
anrl many of lhese green initiâtive$ are ürore expe¡rsive tlran conventional fuel ancl
power sources. As Assistant Admilistrator for the Africa Bureau, ho*' would you go
about striking a heaìthy bal¿nce between promoting clean energr prograrns and in-
creasing reliable electricity infrastructtrre at, prices that developing cortntries can nf'-
fol'd? Plea-"e identify the lactors you would use to come to these decisions.

A¡swer. The admínistrâtion is committed to working rvith Alrican countries to
promote energy access in environmentally responsible rvays. Through Power Africa,
rve are taking significant stèps to ex¡rand clean energj¡ access throughout sub-Saha-
ran Africa, supporting the devekrpmetf of Africa's dir.erse ellergy Lesources, and in
particular its vast wind, solar', h;,dro and geothennal resources. lVe seek to promote
investment in generation mixes l,hat ensule affordabìe and reliable access to modern
energy services for all peopìe. optimize available resoLrrces, ¿nri enhance enel'gy se-
curity. This rì'ìeans süpport Êot develo¡rrnent, of indigenous I'esollt'ces like natural gas,
as well as renewables. Power Alrica priorilizes projects based on private sector de-
mand; potential ibr transtbrmaiionaì impact; buy-in fi'om the government, opportu-
nitíes to exploit vast lesorlr'ces on the continent; projcct viability; and overall impact.

An exarnple of Porvel Africa's su¡rptrtt to conventional ¡rorver soulces include rv<¡r'k-
ing rvith Nigeria's Government and the priv¿ìte sector to realize the successfül com-
pletiorr of Azura-Edo, ¿ landmalk 450 NI\Y opcr, c¡rcle gas turbine powel plani ihat
potcnt,ially represents Nigeria's first nerv project financed Indepenrient Pos'er Pro-
rltrcer irr over a decarle. I¡r Novernber 2014, the hansaction reachecl the fir'st slage
oI'tinancial closure thanks in part to USAID's significant transaction advÍsory a¡-
sistance to devel.op th¿r Pt¡rver' Þurchase Agree'rneni, OPIC's commitnrent of . õ0 mil-
lion in fìnaneing, and additional iìnancing and hedging tools from. the World Bank
Group.

Pou'er Africa âlso supporbs grid-connected renewable energ.v projects. For exam-
ple, the Agency is providing technical support io the Govelnment of Zambia io de-
velop and adopt a Renewable Energy Feed in TarifT with a target of 160 MW of'ad-
di¿iorraì rene,.vable etergy by 20!7.

Iìecognizing that Power Africa cannot achieve ils energy access goals through
glid-scale plojects alone. Power Africa launched ''Beyoncl the Glid," a subiniti¡rive
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ihat focuses on expanding ¡rccess to electricit-v in areas not connected to the llational
grid. These 6¡['-9ricl, sn¡all-scale cnergy solutions more reliably, rapidl5,, and cost ef-
f'ectivcly bring power to communilies thai may not, otherwise have ¿rccess to polver,
and enable the poorest horrseholds tô access electricity in a wa¡r that fì¿s their neecls
and ability to pay.

USAID also provídes support to ìow-emission energy ínitiatives in -{f'rica thror.rgh
the Enhancing Capacity for Lorv Emission Der,'elopment Strategies (EC-LEDSI pro-
granr. EC-LEI)S is a llagshìp interagency U.S. Government program designed to
suppoit developing countries' efforls to pursue long-tenn, [ransformative develop-
ment u'hile rêducing their long-term greenhouse gas emi.ssions.

Sinee its launch in June 2013, Porvel Alt'ica has successfulÌy mobilized significant
investmeût in renewable technologies as rvell as .in natural gas throtrghout sub-Sa-
haran Africa, helping to diversify energv poltfolios ancl acceleraLe counbries' ttansi-
tions toward energv securit¡i. Like any modern po\À,er seclor. we recognize ihâl Al'ri-
can countries need to reìy on a broad array of generation sources, including wind,
solar, hydro¡rorver', geothermal, ancl nat.ural gas. If confinned, I will continue to
focts USAID's assistalce under Po*'er Africa to achieve maximurrr results in in-
creasing energv åccess across sub-Saharan Afric¿r.

Question. How, if at ail, do GOCI ploglams af'fec| iocal fãr'ming plactices in coun-
lrv.'

é,lswer. LTSAID program.s help improve local farming lechniques through changes
in lbcus crops or cropping techniclues in a country. For'example, a USAID plogram
in Ethiopia shifted its focus flom pepper. which is highìy sensitive ¡o temperatuïe,
to vegetatrìe crops lvhicìr can be grolvn ìn gleenhouses and are ther-efore more lesil-
ient. In addition, USAJD prograrns support activities such as intercropping with
tlees lwhich can pror.ide -*hade ald/or nr.rtrients to the soil), enhanced water' man-
agernent. use of predictive climate services, and frnancial lisk management, which
help farmers belter responcl to shocks^ For example, in Uganda, LISAID suppor-ts en-
hanced local farming practices polic;r implementa¡ion on the ground bv ilvesting in
flreld e;rperiments to assess c¡op response to projectecl moisture and temperature ex-
tremes and test various adaptatìon technologies. By engagrng the private sector,
three equipment suppliers bave worked closely rvith 1l wholesalers to jointlv orga-
nize and conduct trailings and dcmonslr¿rtions of spraying and irrigation equipment
necessar-y for: adaptation. Two of the suppliers have or¡4anized simiiar events on
their orvn rvlth several othe'r'wholesalers in other district.r. Through the Uganda Na-
tional F¿rnners' f'ecleration TUNFFE), I-;SAID has to tlate teachetl about 2,000 farm-
ers with adaptation mess¿ìges. The loug-ter:n goal is to cover UN[']'11's 78 Ðistrict
Farmers' Assocìations, reaching over two million individual memhers with innova-
tive adaptation messages, practices and technologies.

Crop losses caused b.y variable lainfall patterns (tining, quantitv, and intensic¡r)
directly threaten producbion financing, farmers' livelihoods and lood security, ¿nd
overaìl sustainabilit¡' ¡f agricultui'al clevelopment. To address these threais, a pro-
glam in Senegal lvorked lvith färmels, financial institutions, and insurance plo-
viders to support trvo clitical risk management mechanisms: index-l¡aser.l insulance
for r¿'rin-f'ed crops in differenl, rainfall zones and conventional insurance ìn the north-
ern irrigatecl industrial production zone. The program nou, insures more than 10,000
producers,

Questi,on. la.). Please cli-qcuss [he ln¡ri¡l areas of progress arrd key challenges undel
Irorvel Africa.

A¡swer (a). Since its launch. Power Afì'ic¿ has levelaged .$7 billion in U.S. Gov-
ernrnent commitrnents to mobilize nearly $4:ì billion in-externrìÌ commitln(:nfs, in-
cluding rnore than $31 billion in private-Àector cornrnitrnents. 'Ihrough Power Afüc¿,
the Ulritecl States is rvorking together q'ith a range ofpartners io accelerale private-
sector enclg-v tlansactions, by leveraging the assistance, financing, commercial and
tÌìplumatic tuols olthe IJ.S. Government, as welì the tools and expertise of otr bilat-
er¿rl antl rnulLila[elal pâÌtners, inclucling [ìre Ahican Developmenl Bank, the World
I3ank Gronp, bhe Swedish GovernnrenL. the Eurnpean Llnion. and more than 100 pri-
vate-secrtol' partnels.

Over 4,100 ÙIW oftransaoti.ons have rcached fin¿ncial close in sub-Saharan Africa
rvith Porver Añic¿r's involvernent, r'epresetrting roughly 13 percent ol ihe 30,000 MW
goal. This additional porver generalion has Lhe polentiai ío enable approximatel-r. {
miìlion nerv connections through increased availability of power. Adtlilionally, under:
Beyond the Grid. ¿r Power Afïica sub-initiative thai drives pr-ivate inl-estment in of'tL
grid anrl snall-scale energy solutions, the ti.S.-Africa Clean Ðnergy Finatrcing f}rcil-
ity and the LÌ.S. African Developmenl Foundatior have ftinded contpanies and
proiects expectecl to reach 1 million new comrections.
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Power Africa is rvorking rvith its partrìers to overcolne ke.v challenges constraining
electricity access in sub-Saharan Al'rica. These challenges include access to financ-
ing, particularly for smaller-scale an<ì early-stage projects; linited institutional ca-
pacity arnong utilities, regulatols, a¡rci minisbties ol energy: ald buil<ling political
rvill to advance critical refbrms to attract private sectol investment.

Question lö1. What {-i.S. interests does the initiative serve?
Answer (b). Power Africa, through its partnership rvith the private sector, pro-

virh:s oppur:tunjtius f'or American r,ornpanies to reaclr new nìâr'kef,s. Fol t,xanrplt', t.he
U.S, Trade and DevelupmertL Agcncv {USTDA) links U.S. businesscs with energl.
lnarkets across sub-Sallalan :\frica tlrlough trarle lnissions to sub-Saharan .Africa
and United States. 'l'hese events provide .r platlorm f't¡r Al'rican delegates lo plesent
upcoming procurement needs to U.S. busincsses and to observe the design, mã¡rufhc-
turing, demrinstration, aud operaLion of A¡nerica¡r products and servicei. By assist-
ing American companies with inl'estmenb opportunities in Alrica, Power Afi'ica helps
partner countries achieve their developrneni goals while creatirr¡¡ jobs and business
oppoltunities in the United States.

At a macro leveì. Power Africa's support to the energy sector in sub-Saharan Afri-
ca also helps enable economic grorvtìr, contributes toq,ards stâbilit)' in the region,
and supports U.S. f-oreìgn policy objectives. Lack of ¿cce*s to electriciiy has been
identifiedas a rnajor consLraint io growth ir manv sub-Sah¿rran African countries.
Access to electricity is crilicaÌ for lhe developmenl of diversified economies, includ-
ing the gr-owth of suppl¡- r:haìns thaf add value to African exportn and opportunities
lor entrepreneurs and small businesses to grow, as well as improved access to
health care and education. Broad basecl economic grov'ih and perceptible improve-
ments in government service delivery bolster stability by increasing trust in goverìl-
menL, decrearing irrcentives for criminaìit¡', and rcducing some of'the grievances and
vuh¡erahilities upon lvlrich extrernist elernerrl,s pley wherr seeking rrerv lecruits.

. Qu.ostion. lcl. \Yhat critoria art¡ usod to seloct Porvor Allica assi¡tocl projccts, which
in some cases rnay receive substantial U.S. cledit backing?

.A.nswer (c). To identify priority transactigns, Power Africa uses the following eri-
teria: private sector demand; potential for transfolmational impact; buy-in from ihe
government: opportunities to exploit vast resources on tbc cr¡ntìnc'nl.; ploject viahrl-
ity: and overall irnpact. Adclitionally, each U.S. Goverlment agency perlonns its owl
due diligence in choosing to extend credit or grants; Power Af'rica partners are not
erernpi"ed lrtrll this pror-es-c.

Qucúion (¡1.t. Horv docs US¡\ID coordinato with tho multiplc otlìcr U.S. agcncico
that are also inyolved in this endeavor'?

A¡rswer (d). USAID convenes biweeklr¡ Power Al'rica Working Group (PAWG)
meetings rviih interagency participation ?rom Porver Africa's 12 iJ.S. Girvernment
agencies, including staff based in Washington, DC and the CooldinatoiJs office in
Pretoria, South.Al'rica. The PA!trG provides a lbrum Íor each agenc)'to shareproìect
and pipeline updates, as well as lbr the interagency to discuss cross-cutting issues
such as expansion of Power Africa activities and interventions across the continent;
updates on coordination eflorts rvith our bilateral arld mulcilâterâl partnersi moni-
toring and evaiuation upclates; ancl discussion about ¡¡aps and tools that are siill
needed to grorv the sector'. In ¿rdclition, most teams in the field conduct intelagency
calls at least rnonthly to share details specifìc to activities in country. To f'urther
solidify this, the Power ¿\frica Coordilator's office h¿s developed and deployed sev-
eral specifìc liaison positions with inieragency partner',s including the Ot'erseas Pri-
vate Investment Corporation. the U.S. Departnrent of Cornmerce, and USTDA in
orrìer to €nh¿ìnce interagenc¡' colÌaboration.

If colrlirmed, I would conLinue to focus T SAID's assìstance under Power Africa,
ancl leverage the combined technictr'l resources of'the 12 U.S. governmen.t agencies
as rve,ll as t¡ur bilatcral, multilatetal ar-rd plivaie sector partners to achieve m¿x-
imnm results in int:r'easing enorgy âccoss across sub-Saharan Afr:ica.

Question lc). To rvhal exlenl ànd in rvhat ways, if any. is Power ;Vrica supporting
large h¡-dropowel projects?

Answer (e). Hvdroporvel does and will conlinue to plav a major role in power sec-
tors throughoub sub-Sahalan Âhica. While Power Africa may provirle suplort to hy-
clroporver projects at anv scale, to date, Power A-frica has f'ocused its support for ihe
development of Aflica's h¡;droelectric resources on smaìl scale hydropolver projects.
Consistent with existing statute, proìects involving the creation of large hydro-
elecLric darns require a nole critical assessment lhal fully considers projected envi-
roruneni and social impacts. econornic ¡isks and returns. antl robust management
and oversighl. In addition. while hydropower development has traclìtionally been
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driven by the public sector, Porver Alrica seeks ivherever possible to priorit.ize pri-
vate sector participation and public-private partnerships.

Qu.esti,r,trt. Plcilse tlcscribe key appruaclles ¿lcr'oss Lltu rrtajor I-1.S. <levelupnleriL iui-
tiatives in Af'rica to expand the impact of U.S. development aid and bt¡ost countty
"ou,nership" of developrnent. What ale sorne key exarnples of horv countly "owner-
ship" is actuaìized in practice? Horv have the inltiatives chalged proglãm lI&E, and
apploaches to innovatiol in tecent years? How is "stove-pìping" between initiatives
avoidetl and complementarity promoted? ïVhat "whole of govern.rne'nt" innovations t¡r'
best practlces h¿ve arisen as a lesrrlt t¡f initi¿rtive implementation in Afi'ica?

Ansu'er. The major: Ll.S. developmerrt iniliatives in Al'rica are comp<-rnents of'
USAID's overall stlalegic approach. \tr''hiìe they focus on specific development sec-
iors, all initiatives ale implemenled wilh the goal of promoting both country or,r.ner-
ship and proglam integration. Out direct partnering with local actols and local sys-
tems. referred to as "local solutions," reflects USAID's commiiment to supporting de-
r.elopment thal is locally owned, locally ied, and locally sustained. Country or loc¿rl
orvlership irnplies olvnetship of príorities, inplemenialion, and resourcing. This in-
cludes not only governments. but also the pr-ivate sector and civi'|. society.

Integrating Presidential Initiatives in Country Ðeveìopment Cooperation Strate-
gies (CDCS) is the primary means to avoid stove piping and promole
cornplernentality. USÄID uses strategic planning to define clevelopnrent objectives
and maximize the irnpact of development cooperation, integi-ating indiviclual coun-
try-based Presidential Initiative plans and strateg'ies to ensure that the investments
being rnade under these Initiatives promote sustainable development outcomes and
maxilcize the impact of developrnent cooperation. The CDCS demonstrates how the
country-level strategies developed for the Presidential Initiatives use causal logic,
are integratecl with the overarchiilg strategy. and incorpolate appropriate demo-
clatic governance and economic growth interventions. Missions have the flexibilitv
to reflect country-tearn developecl plarrs for the Global Health Initiative (GHIJ, Feed
the Future IFTF). and Global Climate Change in the CDCS and performance indica-
tors that support Initiative-specific results frameworks are included in the CDCS
and Performance lVïanagement Plans.

Ðescriptions of ke!.' app¡oaches I'rom the Feed the lruture, Trade Africa and the
President's Malaria ilitiatives are provided below.

îeed th.e l'utu.re
!.eed the Futule, a whole-of-govenrment initiative to aclthess global hunger'*rrr.d

food securit-v, renervs the U.S. Government's commitrnent to invest in sustainablv
reclucing hunger and poverty. Feed the Future i¡vests in countly-orvned plans calìeä
CountrT Investment Plans that suppoÌt results-basecl prog¡ams and partnerships.
These plans have produced impressive results-country allocacions clw-arf total
donor allocations, demonstrating the depth of country orvnelship. 'Ihose countn' aI-
locations are creating the foundation lor lhe rvpe of transforna[ional development
needed to serule stlolìger aglicultural growth. In Africa, these r¡liltiyear ìnvesf,rnent
pìans are being reframed and updated to incorporate goals frorn the Comprehensìr'e
Africa Agricultule Development Program (CAADP) and the 2014 Alrican Heads of
State-agleed Malabo Declaration, rvhieh sets out African agricultural developmerrt
goâls o\¡er the next decade, These Country.lnvestnìenl Plans rcflect countries'needs
and priorilries, identified lhrough consullative processes 1ed bv country governlnerlLs
rvilh civil socie|y anr{ ptivate sector inputs ancl ter.iervs. They selve as che founda-
tion for countlies to mob:i1ize lesóurces and coortlinate u-ith development pàrtners
to engage in meaningt'ul dialogrre on a comrnon frameworl< fbr action. A¡othe'r kev
e*atoþle" of holv couniry owr,e,:ship is aclu¿lized in praciice ale the decisionmakin!
structures the Feed the Future progrâm has put in place, such as the countryler.ei
Agriculture Sector lVorking Group. These groups include governrnent ofïicials ¿rnd
in-corurtrS' donors lhat rnake decisiorrs on :rgricultural seclor planning and
plioritization. The lVolkirrg Gloup is fi'eqrentl.v clraircrl bv a goverrrrnent official
rvho f acilita'íes coortli nation.

To promote cornplementarity, Feed the Future has also bettel intcgrated agri-
cul¡ule and nutrition, working wiih USAID'S health and nulrition programs. USAID
is maximizing results by irnplernenting both Feed the Future and Global ÊIealth plo-
grarns in the same geoglaphic area, where possible. Feed ihe Future aud Global
Health prograÌrs inte¡-sect alountl nutrition, due lo the nultiseclo¡al nature of the
câuses, consequences, anrl solutions to underluiritìon. Integr-ated nutrilion pro-
grams reflect the specific determinanis of undernutrition and are an inportant in-
novation, lefiecting the el-idence that ploducing n-rore f'ood is a necessary, but not
sulfi cient, condition for improving nutr'ìtion.
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finally, the Initiative has also developed an extensive monitoring and evalualior
lM&E) s-vstem, collecting critical baseline inform¿tion ancl trâcking a set <¡f speci{ìc
indicators across alì of its programs. Using this l1&B framework, Feed the Future
repolts on the i.rnpacts ol its ploglams at the household level, and ulilizes rlata to
redesign progr¿ìms when necessary.

I)'acle Af'ricct I ni t iu t iu e

The Trade Africa lrritiative supports impletrentalion of the U.S. Strategy Toward
Sub-Saharan Africa by enabling regional economic cornrnunities io improve Africa's
trade competitiveness, encourâge export diversification, ald ensure that, che benefits
lrorn glorvl,lr are bloatl-hased. USAID's Tlade anri Iìì\,estrnent Huh supports couutry
urvuership throrrgh stlategies that Dre aligned with the plans and priorities of'the
regional economic communities that they support. Specifically. USAID has direct as-
sistance agreenerìts with the East African Cornrnuuity (EAC), the Con'nnon Market
f'or Eastern and So¿thern Africa, and the Permanent Interst¿te Committee fbr
Drought Contr:ol in the Sa}tel. providing tailored assistarrce tô support chese groups'
efforts to increase regional integration, based on their needs. For exampÌe, USAJD's
nctivilies with Tradel'Iark East Afì'ica are guided by the EAC Secretary Gener¿l's
CEO Forum, rvhich determines its activities twice a year. In bhe five Trade -{frica
expans.ion countries of' f,'ote d'Ivoire, Ghana, Mozatnbique, Senegal and Zambia,
USAïD works with its interagency partners, including the U.S Tracle Representa-
tive, ihe U.S. Department of Agriculture, lhe Deparlment of Commerce and the De-
partment of St¿rte to rlevelop joinf u.ork plans with respective hosi couniry govern-
ment,.¡ [o unsure nrrrtual accounlability.

This initiative represents a whole-of-governmenl integration of IVI&E through the
Tr¿rde and Investment Hubs. which sharc a top-linc lcsults frameworlç with shared
goals. and a standard method lor collecting data.

7'h e Presid ¿ nt's Malorio I n it int i.rc
The Prt¡sitlents M¿rlaria Initiative tPX,II) bogan in 2005 as a $1.2 triÌÌion,5-year

program witl: the goal of reducing maìalia-r'elated deaths by 50 percent in 15 focus
countries. Under the PIII Strategy 2015-2020, the U.S, Governrnent's goal is to
rvolk with PillI-supported cotrntries anci partners to further recluce malaria deaths
and substentiallS, decrease malaria morbiditv, towards the long-term goal of elimi-
na¡ion. hl 2015, PMI launched its lext 6-year stlategy, u'hich takes into accouìrt
proglesr over the past decade and the new challenges that have arisen. Malaria pre-
ventìo¡r and conlroi rerrrains a nra.jor I;-.S. frrreigrr assìstance objective, and PIII's
SLlategy full.r supports lhe whole-ol-goveÌrìurenl apploach tìrlough its alignmenl
rvith t'.S. 0ovornmont'¡ vi¿ion ol'ending prevontablc child and mutcrnal dcath¿ and
ending extrenre povertv. PIII actualizes countr-r. owner-ship bv supporting the
strenllhening ofthe oveiall capacitv ofhealth systèms. Specifitally, tMihelps"build
national câpacity ìn a variety of cross-cutting areas that benefìt both maìaria and
other health progrâms, inciucling strengthening supply chain managemeni, labora-
tor'¡. diagnosis, ând n-ìonitoring ancl evaluation systems. In highl.v endemic countries,
malalia typically accounts for up to 40 pelcent, of orrtpatient visits and hospitaÌ ad-
mt.ssions. Reducing mak¡r'ia transmission levels in these countries has ¿ posiiive ef-
fect on the resi of lhe health system b.y allorving health rvorkers to focue on mâu-
aging other importânt childhood illnesses, such as pneumonia, diarrhea, ând mal-
nutrition, PNII has developecl an cxtensivc M&E apploach that monítors actìvities
anrl collects clata tov"art{ the folkrrving goals: sustaiiring gains agaìnst rnrrlaria by
using preventive rneasures, pârticulally the increased coverage and use of insecti-
cide treatecl nets and expantling ancl improvir-rg integraied approaches for diagnosis
and treatment of chiidhood illnesses that have already been devclopcd at facility
antl cornmrurity levels.

Questittrt (ai. Please clescribe the status of administration eff'orts to npgrade and
transfo¡m the three USAID trade hubs into "U.S.-Afi'ican Trade ¿nd Inr-estment
Hubs," making them resource centers both for Afi'ican exporters targeting U.S. m¿r-
kets ancl tJ.S. firrns largeting Afrìcan urarkets.

An¡wer ia). 'fhe first Trade and Inve-ctment l-[ub. lhe East Aliica Trade and In-
vestnent ÉIub, was launched in September 2014. The lVes¡ Africa Tlade Hub was
transformetl into a Tratle ancì Investment Hub in September 2015. The neq' South-
e¡n AÍÌiea Trade anrl Investment Hub ìs under prãcurement and is expeciecl to
launch in early 201ô.

Ques¿ion /ô). What ale USÁi-ù's main activities anci current and prospective chai-
lenges undel Trade Africa?

Á,rrswer'(b). Under T¡ade Af'rica, USAID manages the three Trade arrcl Irrv€stment
Hubs and maintains a relationship with the Tradellark East Afiica ploglam, focus-
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ing on lhe hard and soft infrastructure necessary lo reduce the time and cost
tomove gouds aeluss burd,:rs. USAID is also rvulkirrg rvith ¿rn Intelagenc¡'Steering
Group trr expand Tracle Africa bevonrl [he fivc East Afr'ìcan Comrnunity counr,rics
to inilucte ttàtv pitltltets: (lore ct'lüoire. (iharra, IVlozarnbique, Serregal, aird Zarrrbia.
\Vith all of ou¡ Trade Africa paftners we are focused on capacity building to suppor-t
trade t'aciiitation, imploved compliance with sanitary and phytosanitary standards.
elinlination of technical barriers to tracle, and íncreased private sectol cornpetitive-
ness. We rre also working to suppolt lhe Economic Comrrrunity of West African
States tECOI\¡;\S) lo inprove regionerl trade. Challenges include a ivide infraslruc-
ture deficit, which stifles the prorluctivity of *\frican companies, as well as breaking
down barriers to intraregional an.d l-i.S.-Alì'ica trade to inclease the countries' com-
peiitiveness. whicli we are addressing through Trade Alrica and othel initialives
such as thr: Borrlerless Allianee and Food Across Borders.

Questiotz {c). \tíith rvhat other legional communities is USAID working to aclv¿nce
economic growth and regional integration?

Answer (c). Through a combination of direct assislance, joint activities ancl/or
,jhort-ter"m tcchnical rssistance, LSAID ploglams advance economic Brolvth ilnd
support regrorral integralion. Support is tailored to the needs ofthe regional eco-
nonric community including the E¿rsi AJì'ic¿rn Community (EAC), the (lornmon Nfar-
ket f'ol East and Southern Aliica (COIIÐSA), the Economic Communiiy of West Al'-
rícan States (ECO\4/AS), lhe Wesl Äfrican Economic and llonetary Llnion
(tiEMOA). the Permanent Interstate Committee for Drought Control {CILSSI, the
Southern Aliican Development Comrnunit,y (SADC) and the Sotrthern African Cus-
toms l-hrion (SACtJ).

Qu.e.stion. td.). Wl'Lat other trade and investrnent focused activities is LiSAID snp-
porting in Af'rica?

A¡tswer (dt. President Obama launched the Africa Private Capilal Group (APCG)
at the U.S.- Africa Leaders' Summit in August 2014 as part of the U.S. expanded
commitment to trade and investment. This program rs committed to unìocking corn-
mercially driven capital to achieve develo¡:ment impacts across suh-Sahâra1t Africâ.
APCC consists of a highì.v expcricncerl USAID team based in Sorr¡h Africa pursrring
a strateg¡' with three prìmary loctrs arr'as: t1) Facilitatinq clevelopment-related
transactions sourced lrorn private sector investors; (2) Ilnproving rnruricipnlities'
abiì'iiy to finance and service de'bt for publi.c service projects, and; (ü) Engaging
South Alrican pcnsi.on firnds to encour'âgc investments in development-related
transactions uithirr sub-Sahalan Afrìc¿r. USAID also activel.v palticipates in the
rvol'k of the President's Advisory Counoil on Doing Business in Africa.

Qucstion. What is USAIÐ's role in implernenting the Young African Leaders Ini-
tiative? lVhat is the ap1:roximate annual cost of Lhe initiatir.e. and what concrete
outcúrncs. if any, has id þroduced'.' What impacts on futurc U.S. engagement arising
from YALI are foreseen, ancl how rvill they be measured?

Answer. The President's Young African Leaclels Initi¿rtive (YALI) is irlplernented
by a coordinated interagency team that includes U.S. Department of State, USAID,
and the U.S. fuì'ican Development lounclation to support young Africans as the;.
rvolk to spur growth anrl prosperiLy, slrenglhen dernocr¿rtic governance, ancl eu-
hanoe peace and security across A{rica. USAID supports two major componcnts ol
the initialive, the ìIandela lVashilgton l,'ellorvship and the YALI lìegìona1 Leader-
ship Centels. Both ¡rroçgarns suppor'f -voung lea(lels rvorking in business an<l entre-
preneurship, civic leadership, and public management.

'I'o implemenL the YA-LI Mandela Washington Fellorvship, USAIÐ provides profes-
sional ¡rractictr¡ns I'or Fellolvs to rvork at businesses and organizations in Africa;
mentoring m¿rtches 1br Fellows upon return to Africa; competitive travel grants for
seiectecl I'ellows to present at majôr conferences; and regional couferences in Africa
that bring Fellt¡ws together f'or major networking and peer collabrrratit¡n opportuni-
ties. With the skills developed during the program. Lhc fìrst classes of' ìVTarrde.la
Washington Fellorvship alunrni ale aheady buiklilg innovai;ive businesses, con-
necting rvith American and Afì'ican investors. fblgìng new relationships with young
Ieaders across Añica. and sen'ing thcir communities. USAID's support lo the
illar:dela Washinglon Fellorvs w'ill avernge $4-8 miilion a year ovel lhe next 5 ;rears.

USAID al.ro manages fbur YAI,I Regionaì Leadership Cenlers (R[,Cs), rvhich olTþr
expanded professional and leadership de'l'elopmenl opportunilies to thousands of atì-
dìi,ional .rroung Afï'ican leaders on lhe continent. RLCs in Nairobi ancl Accra opened
in July anti August 2015. respectively. and initial fèedback fïom par*icipants indi-
cates the progranì is meeting its goals to empower and comect young leaders. RLCs
in Dakar ald Pretoria are expected to open before the end of 2015. USAID's funding
lor the RLC is anticipated to be approximately $72 million over 5 years. To leverage
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USAID funding, and to enslrre that the RLCs provide high qualitv and markel-driv-
en training, each RLC is designecl as a public-private paltnership. Partners includ-
ing l!{icrosoft, l,IcKinse5. & Oornpan¡.. Procter & Gamþle. Genei'al Alectrio, lntel,
Dor¡' Chemical Cornpanv, arxl The MasterCari{ Foundation, have alrea<ly cotrrnritierl
more than $80 milÌion in iinan.cial ¿nd in-kincl resources to support the Centers.
The l{asterCarcl Foundation alone has committecl S15 million in fìn¿rncial resources.
IISAID continues to cleate ner,v partnelships that will furLher increase privabe sec-
tol engâgeÌnent in the future.

LISAID is tr¿rcking alumrri )Iandela Wt'rshington Fellows ând RLC participants
over tirnê tu calrtule t.lle ultimate iììll)âcts oÊ Y.\LI activities. USÀlD r¡onitoting in-
cludes detailed irnplementation indicators. such as survevs and inter-t-iervs with
!-ALI benefici:rriês. 'Ihis monitoring includes tracking progress torvard ihe over-
arching goals ol enh:rncing young Al'ricar-rs' leadership skills. knorvledge, and atti-
tucles su thnt they may more ellèctivel.v dlivc economic and srlcial pr'ogress, serwing
iheir communi[ies, and buiìding enduring regional netrvorks. By cultivaiing a crit-
ic¿l mass of highly motivated ¿rrd skilled young leaders, USAID anticipates thàt
nìàn)¡ of the highl1' molivated young leaclers rvho participate in the progrâm rvill re-
tuln to their horne countries wilh nerv skills and connections ¿hat will eriable ther¡r
to l¡eiter contribute to their countries'econornic development and political dialogue.

Question lai. In rvhat ways does USAID's Ebola response support durable
mectium- to long-term capacity-buildìng goals?

Answer ta). USAID's Ebola response activities have prioritized eliminrrting the
.spread of the outbreak. However. ÙSAII¡'s programs alsdrvork to builcl the caþâcity
of govemment counterparts ald local actors to address medium- and lorrg-term
goals. suclr as the strr-'ngthening of health systems. Capacity-building rvorl< to sup-
puil ruedìurrr-Lelru gtrals lras irrelutlcd: supporLìlg Counl,y Fleallh Tearns respurrdilg
to rle¡rth alerts and lrnusferring calr:rcity of screening, isolation, anrl triage fron
stand-alone Ðbola Treatment Units (ETU) to hospitals and other health fäcilitics in
Liberia; supporting Non-Govenrment Organizations (NGO) conducting cornrnunity
sociaì mobiiization activities in Liberia; ancl providing Infection Prevention ¡rn<l Con-
trol rIPC) training for health wolkers in all three countries. Additionally, US^A,ID
is working to transfer capacity of isolation and treatment. safe burial, IPC training,
ar-rd supply chain management to lelevant government actors in Liberi*r, Ouinea,
and Sierra Leone.

As rrye transition from the emergenc.y response. LISAID is impiernenting elforts
thal will support longer-term recover)'. These recovery efïor"ts s'ill enal¡le the three
countries to l¡etter prevent, prepâre for. and respond to future Ebola ouibreaks. Ac-
tivit,ica are focused on recapturing developruent gains losl duc Lo Lhc outl'lrc¡th:
strengthening ìre,y institutions and infrastructure whose we¿kness helped enable the
rapid spread of Ebola; and addressing the low levels of citizorì ttusL in govc'rnme'nt
that re¡lucecl the willingness ofpeoples to accept social rnessagiug on Eb.rlrr.

Qrr.eslion /ó. What havo boen ot may br: the key LISAID Ebol:r r{:,spuns'¡ achicve-
ments and challenges, incÌuding eurrentl¡- aud prospectivel.y.

Ansrvcr' (b). USAID has helpetl berrd Lhe epiderrriological curve antl aver'letl Lhe
ho¡r'ifìc rvorst-case scenarios predicted by initial computer morieling through the fbl
lorving activities: command ancl control of the response. case fi.anagement, surveil-
lance ancl epidemiology, social rnobilization, and logistics managernent. As a result
of USAID's effbrts, Liberia has been declared Ebola-free. Sictrr Leunt, currt'ntly has
no câses an¿ì is in its countdou'n phase to*'ards an Llbola-fì'ee dcclalation: and Guin-
e¿r's last four cases wele horn kno$.n cor¿ac¿ 1ists. nreanilg th¿lb contac¿ tlacels
1ve lc â1vâr'e prior to diagnr-rsis that the infected individuals mãy Ìrave been exposed
to the Ebola virus-

Key challenges lo respondìng to the Elx¡la outhreak inclutle a lack ofpublic health
systenìs infìashucturc, slorv belrn'iol clrange by the public, and mistrust of govern-
ment rvithin impaclcd commulìities. .\11 lh¡ce creale sig:rifrcant hurdles for those at-
tempting to rletect, rliagnose, ¿rnd track ¡:¿lses of Ebol¿, both presentl)i and plospec-
tively. LTSAID will continue to worl< rvith the three affected countrrle.s to address
thesechallenges.

Qztestiott (c). What lessons have been lealned?
Arswer (c). USAID is collecling lessons learned as we continue our response and

recover"lr efforts. USAID and lhe larger donor commturitl' have lcamed that the
speed of a response is essential and that international, rc¡gional and naLional early
warning and surveillance systerns anti mechanisms arel critical to ensure rapid re-
sponse. In terms of coordination, enlergenc¡¡ respoirlie reqLtires inter:naiionalÌy co-
ordinated communication of needs, identificatiou ol capability gaps, ald efforts to
increase transparenc¡r of activities across partnors. After many years of work in de-
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\¡eloping countries, USAID recognizes the importance of coilabo¡ating with commu-
nity leadt'rs and existing ne[woll<s, partictrìarly in criscs such as the Ebola cpi-
denric- Additionally, collaboratirìg with local religious leaders to understand and
arlapt lrrlditional bulial tiluals w¡¡s ancl conlinues lo be critical to cor.rti'olling the
spread of Ebr.rla. Finally, fears must be addresserl b.y sharing knorvle'dge äbout the
dìsease lo prevenb stig'matìzation and fäcilitate theisocial rõìnsertion*of survivors
ald victims'families.

Question. (d). How, if at all, àre crlrÌrent ELiola prog'ramming efforts changing in
relatiori to the spend pìans .submitted to Congless in early 2015'l

Ä¡rs*'er (cli. Proglarnuing efforts have not significanNly changerl frorn hou' they
were planned and articulated in the initial January Spend Plans and succeeding
Sec|ioir 9004 ilbnthÌy lleports. Since January, USAÍD ñas adjusled the amounl o'i'
ftrnding progtzrrnrnecl accolding to the cnrrent needs on Lhe glouncl. For example,
since there were fewer cases of EVD than predicied, USAID is supporting some ac-
tivities such âs câse mânâgemen¡ to a lesser degree than planned. and puiting rnore
focus on IPC, social mobilization, and transition activities.

Question. Please describe the USAID AFR approach to working with the OfIice
of Tiansition Initiatives and, more broadly, in preventing and mitigating conflict.
\\'hat has been the focus of and relative progress under USAID conflic¡ minelal ¡rro-
grams?

Answer. The OfIice of'Trarrsrtion hritialives (OTI) rs culreni,ly operating in five
countries i¡r sub-Saharan Afiìca: Cote rllvoire, Mali, Niger', Nìgeria anrì South
Sudan. I am pleased to report that 'rvithin each of these countries, OTI is working
closely with Mission staff and LISAID's Africa Bureau to identifv prograrns that
cornplement other assistance efforts ancl la.v a foundation for longer-tenn tlevelop-
ment. In addition, OTI. LSAID's Afi ica Buleau, and ]lrssion stalf work togethur' [o
facilitate a transition from OTI activities to longer-lerm. complementarv develop-
ment efforts in post-conflict sitnations.

TTre lisk of.instabilit;r in African countries is linked to many different factors in-
cluding poor governance, corruption, and rising transnational threâ¿s. such as vio-
lcnt extremism, dnrp¡ trafficking, illegat exploitation of natural resources. and pi-
rac3,. USAID's Africa Bureau rvorks closely with indìvidual missions to address
these challenges, lotably b,v coaducting assessrlents to understand the underlying
dynamics that ale driving state fragiìit¡- and then provicling technical expertisc for
program design. implemenlation, monitoring arld evaìualion thaL eddress thosc dy-
unrnics. I,ÌSAID conciucts exter:sive conflict analysis in lrigh-risk countries and is
rvolkirìg to ensure that development programming âcross all sectors is conflict sen-
siiive. USAID aiso supports co1ìflict early warning and prevention nrechânisrns lvith
the airn of mitigating violence l¡elole it starts.

L-SAID's $17 million Responsible llinelals Trade Program in the Dernocratic Re-
public of the Congo focuses on establisl:ing a conflict-free supply chain, promoting
civilian control of the minerals sector, ensuring vulnerable populations are protected
and supporting legional auditing antl monitoring of conflict-free minerals (gold, tin,
tantalum, and tungsten). US¿\ID is aiso an active participant in the Public-Private
Alliance for Responsíble )Iinerals Tlade {PPA). The PPA is a rnuÌtisector and mulii-
stakeholcler initiatir¡e to support supply chain solutions to conflict minerals chal-
lenges in the Great Lakes Regiou.

Pilot conllict-fi'ee supply chains have been establishcd. alì.orving globaì mar-l<ets to
pu|chase mLncrals consistcnt with cxisting s[atuf;e and gcûcr¿ì[ing 200 percent more
levenLre fut alti.sr¡rral rnincts. [raders. expolters and the goverlrnìenI ofLlre Derrro-
cratic Republic of the Congo ihr'ough transparent taxes. Tlre PPA mt'mbcrslrip has
grorvn since ibs launch in 2011 a¡¡d is creating linlis among companies. advocac¡r
groups, regional govelnments, end-usels and civil society. Folmal legal and tegtr-
latory 1i'amewotks have been put in place to promote conflict-{i'ee supply chains.

Question. Please describe L;SAID's ke-l'current and prospeclive approaches to cr{-
sis responses, rolflict mitigation, delivery of key, life-saving selvices, a¡rcì foun¿lation
building fbl an eventual transition from relief to development.

Answer. Acloss Africa. USAiD is cloing everything possible lo assist those affecied
by conflict. Iu liscal yeat 2014, LTSAID provicled eipproximately $1.2 billion in emer-
gency tbocl a¡sist¡rnte and un additional $481 million in othel lífes¿çing htrmani-
tarian assistance, to displaced and corrÍ1ict-affected people across [he continent.

To ensure our assistance is fe-cponsive and adaptive, USAID has ear'ly rvarning
systems. including the Farnine Early \üarning System Network (FEWSNET.I. and
assessmenl tooìs that lneasure the risk of armed conflict. These systems infotm pro-
grâms to prevent and respond to crises-fr'om droughts to electoral violence-in a
timely manner'.
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;\t the heart of Afvica's colìflicls are unstable relationsirips between societies and
their state¡, That is wh.v, in addition to our humanitarian t'esJtonse, USAID invests
ín ¡rrograrns that prevent ertrd mitigate con8icts, address state fragility, and lav the
groundrvot'k fbr moi'c inclrrsive, participatory goveln¿ìnce.

Since 2ù11, USAID has supported and promotecl the Nerv Deal firr Engagornent
in liragì.le States. The New' Deal. enclorsed by the United Sta¡es and nearly 40 coun-
h'ies arrd multilateral organizations, esiablishes peace and srate-building goals and
action plans, bo enable dernocralic, resilienl co¡nnrunilies in Africa lhat can over-
come complex crises, and thus lessen their humanítarian neecl.

Buìiding on existing capabìlities, USAID is working to improve oul use of tools
f'ol analyzing, tracking, and fbrecasting outbleaks of armed conflict. The tr'Y 2016
budgec request seeks lo strengthen funding f'or conflict and ahociiy prer.entìon
bhrough ihe Complex Crises Fund arrd the Tran-sition Initia¡ives account. Ðoing so
gives USAID lhe flexibil.ity to respond quickly in crises and to devote resources
rvhe;r'e they can have tlre 6¡'eatesl inll)âctr-

These programs are ¡rlaving a critir:¿¡l role in addressing the root causes of insta-
biìity in .Alrica, For instance, USAIÐ's Nigeria Regional Transition Initiatir¡e pro-
vides smalì. strategic assistance to local groups in northeaslern Nigeria to inplove
govemnent responsiveness to citizen expectations an.d reduce perceptions of'
marginalization that have contributed significantly to Boko Haram's ability to grow.
Adilirionally, plogranrs in lhe Cerltral Alrican Republic (C¿\R) are helping to prevent
genocide ancl mass atrocities, expanding the space to safelv provicle humanitatian
assistance, and supporting conditions favorable to a pence{irl political transition.

Questiort. Please describe the evaluation and analysis process USAID is pursuing
to assess how- to best support the fi'agíle peace accord'i.n South Su<ìan.

Answer'. Th.e peace accorcl in South Sudan represen.ts a key oppor.tunity to help
the peopìe that are afÏ'ectod b-v* recurrent cyeles of violc.nce come together to forge
a brightcr futnrc. 'lhc United States and other menrbers ol the international conr-
rnunitv have quickly rnovetl tr¡ support lhe sleps laid out il che irnpiernentatiot ol
this agreement, workitrg with the men anrl rvo¡ren of Sotth Sudan who are conl-
mittt¡d to peace, and holding to account those who rvould trndermine the agieenent
or violate' the cease-{ire. Since the signing of the peace ¿¡greement, USAID has been
rvorking closely rvith tho State l)epartment's Offrce of the Special Envoy for Sudan
and South Sudan and other S¡ate Departrnent Bureaus ar-rcl Offrces, as well as other
durrors, tu delellni¡re huw besl, to suppr.x'l lhe peace process. In doing so. \4.'e âre
usitrg lhe fo[orving rs-qessrnent criteria to evallate oul cun'eut programs and infornr
potontial fitttrrt progrlmc:

o I)rawing lrom lessons the international community has learned fi'orn past expe-
liences in providing assistance in countries recovering from conflict, inciuding
in South Sudan.

o [dcntifiing the elements of the agreemenl that âre the most critical to its suc-
cesri ¿\nd rvhich require prograrnmatic assistauce.

¡ Deterrniuing whaL resoulces anii institutions-fìnar¡cial and other-at'e in place
or available to support the peace process.

. Considering rvhere USAID has unique capabil.ities or a comparative advantage
vis-à'vìs other donors.

For exarnple, lve understarrd that long term pcace u,ill be depend on addressirìg
the impact of ihe crisis and developing an approach to ensure commrÌnilies, religious
leaders, ancl local pârtners understand and f'eel included in the process. To do this
eflectivelv, lve rvill ensru'e that our plograrnmitrg [akes a conflict-sensitive apploach,
includes rvide stakeholcler involvernent and arlclresses reconciliation and tràì-una
healing.

Rebuildíng tlust and restoring conficlenoe of citizens aoross communities will be
imperative to ending continuing violence and buìlding a f'oundation for a peaceful
fuiure. This arpproach recognizes ¿ìnd goes hand-in-hand with lhe massive humani-
tarian intervenlion to mitig'ale and âddress the hunal costs ol the war. In concert
rvith other t{ono¡s, [JS¡\IÐ contiuues to press secure hurnar:il¿rrian access to erabie
reliel ¿rctors to rapidiy assess evolving needs and sca.le rrp life-saving assistanc* in
ro6p0n6c to ltnmct nocd¡. If.'contirmcd, I rvilÌ contintLc to cnsurc tÌrut our progrâms
best help the South Sudanese people as the situation continues to evolve.

Questíon. lVhal is USAID doing to ensure the sustainabilii¡r of slabíli¡r' ¿n.d recov-
ery gains made in Mali since 2013? What are the main areas of focus fbr USAID's
effolts to p¡evenl conflict and violent extrernism in Maii? What roles shonld USAID
play in acldlessing -security challenges in the Sahel ancl the neecl fo¡ lorrg-term re-
gional development. stabiÌit-r-, and better governance?
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.¡\nswet. Ðtsuring the guslainability of shbility and recovery is a plimar;' goal
of USAID pr:ogramming in Mali, as USAID's rccently approved Country Ðevelop-
ment Cooperation Strategv for lVIa1i inciudes the goal l\,Ialians Securing a llemo-
clatic, Resilient arrcl Plosperous Future." IJSAIÐ prograrnnring ìn ]Ia1i has fccused
on humanitarian and community siabiìization assistance, as well as basic health
and education services and rvas designecl to be flexible ¿ìnd scalabÌe shorrld opportu-
nities ernerge fol incleased el¡Jagerneni. Now th¿rl bhe peuce ¿ìgreenrent h¿rs beerr
signed. USÀID wiìì move into ptoviding longel term developmerrt assistance using
a Relief-to-Development Transitir¡n approach, takirrg advantage of lhe increased op-
porrunities offererl by the agreement. The Relief-to-Development activities will focrs
on conflict rnitigation. ancl countei'ing violent extremism {including a focus on
Women, Peace and Security), livelihoods, lood security, nutrition, climate change,
antl health and eclucatìon services.

As securit-v permits. USAID intends to expand cote Governånce, Resilience and
Prosperitv prograrnuring to areas in the NorNh, emphasizing eltgagemen| wilh youlh
¿nd women. This prograrning includes slrengthening pubiic service deli.very <"rf

health and education services and fostering economic grow¿h, particularly in the ag.
licultural sector', to boosl incomes, ¡rutrilíon arrd employrnenl oppottunilies. USAIII
will suppr,rrt increased government accountability and access to justice in direct
parcnership with Lhe l\lalian Govcrnmenl and through engâgemenL rvr[h crr,rÌ soci-
ety, furthering the Government of Mali's clecentlalization goals and stlengLhening
the public's tmst in their government. Worldng in select northern communities
found to be most at-risk for extremism, USAiD's program to counter violent exire-
r¡rism will rvork with lVlalian govelnment actors ancl local comrnunities to address
priority development and reconciliation needs and lìnk isolated communities so that
lhev rvork togelher to resolve issues.

Mole broadly, IISAID is playing an important rolE in ¿ddressing stabilit.v chal-
lenges in the Sahel region by modilying its approach to development assistance to
hetter address and keep pace rvith the vu.lnerabilities emerging acr-oss borders in ihe
region as ¿r whole. Programs work to linl< jr"rstìce and seourity issues more effec-
tivell', help local comrnunitics ht¡ld their governments acc()unLable, and improvc
selvices ancl livelihoods for r\Ialiatrs These activities can provirle economic opportu-
nities ¿rnd bolster popular support fbr friendly, but poorly functioning partner gov-
ernmeflts in the region.

Qu.esti,ort. h¡. Wlnat have been the irnpacts of large cuts in estimated actual fY
2015 DG funding compared to the requesled level (including for key countries, e.g.
the Democratic Repubìic of Congo. Kenya, ancl Nigeria) on the potertiaì to realìze
U.S. ÐG priorities in Africa?

Answer la). The U.S. Government cannot efiecrively achieve sustainable outcornes
in health. food security and climate change in Al'rica without sirnulianeously invest-
ing in goorl governance, transparency, accountal>ility ¿rnd inclusion. Ðecreased, tlr in-
consistent funding levels make it more diflicult f'o¡ LTSAID to make stratcgic invcst-
ments for long-term chirnge in lhe environment lor dernocrac,v, righl,s and govern-
ance ir.r the countlies in which rve work, in line rvith the Country I)eveloprnent to-
operation Stratcgies w(' have in pìirce.

At thc .same time, I urrd.erstai)d the challenges of the current budget environment
anrì ¿rm cr¡nfident that tlSAll) can achieve considerable progress within the budget
eonstraints. As an Agency, we have also rnacle efforts to locate additional r'esources
for some of the highest priority needs on the conlinent íri FY 2015, including in
Kenya and Nigeria. In }iigeria, for example, sustained, long-term LISG investment
in the development of cir.il societ¡r netwolks and institutions like the Independerrt
National Electoral Commission contributed to the historic lrans{èr of polilical por.er
'witnes¿ed in 2015. Oontinued investment is necessary to consolid¿te lhose girins.
USAID is also better integraling DRG principles irrto other development ;cctors,
rvotkirrg ll'ith lellorv U.S. Government colleagues in healih, etluc:rtion, rvatel and
cconomic grorvth. to ùnsrrre that cote human rights and governa.nce principles are
enrhcdtlecl in othel sectors, as inlegrated DRG programming alongside core DRG
ploglarnming will ensure that cleveloprnent investrnenis in all sectors are sustained
and protected.

Adtlitionally, to addles-q trudget constraints, USAID's FY 2016 request for democ-
racy, rights anrl governance progr¿rmming leflects an increase over recent years. The
reque*st represerlts a 10 percent increase over Lhe l'Y 2015 request and a 100 per-
cent increase over the FY 2014 actual ievel. Il is a testameni to the goodwill of'the
American people and the U.S. Congless that USAID is able to continue pror.iding
much-needed assistance abroad-

Questi.on {hi. Why was there zero {unding of DG programmiug il Ethiopia in FY
2015 gir.en widespr:ead concerìrs over ne¡çative democratic trends there?
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Answer (b). llthiopia wâs one of the countries subject to budget reductions lor de-
nocracy, rights and governance rvor'k in recent J¡ears, hoçever $1.25 million in FY
2015 funds hâve nol been ide¡rtified for Ethiopia to suppolt human r"ights- enhance
governànce through social accountabilitv activities, and strengthen civil societlr' erÌ-
gagement. and additional lunding was requested for FY 2016. USAID is also beLLer
iniegrating DRG principles inlo other sectors in Ethiopia, as integrated DRG pro-
gtamming alongside core DRG plogramming will ensure that development invest-
ments in all sectors are sustainerl and protectecl.

For exarnple, Social Accountability (SA) is providing new folurns for cirizens to
monitor the Government of Ethiopia's service deìivery commitmen[s and to advocate
for imprr.rvemenis and I-lSAlr} is intergratr:cl these Social Accounrabiiit¡r methods in
the ethrcafion sectol to drive prrlrli<; oversight of results. Specifically. parent-teacher
associations will tse rnelhod¡ such as cornmunit-v raiiugs of educatiorl quality co
pressure government offices lo mainbain. reading erlrichment supporl throulh librar-
ies and teachers. Additionally, in the l-Iealth Secior, USAII) is standing up 2,õ00
goveTnance l¡oards lbr he¿rlth centers and hospitals across lìthiopia. where local offi-
cials decide how to s¡rencl ¡ralient fees and improve services. I;SÃIÐ's denrocracy and
health te¿rms are collaborating to bring valid citizen inpui into these bo¿rds and
fþed into budget decisions of'hospitals and health cen¿ers.

Ethiopia is.r key pàrtner fur progressing developrnenr and secrLrity irr the region.
alcl through this ckrse r:elalionship we promote the inperrtance of dernocracy, r'ights
and governance fbr peace and prosperity. In addi¡ion lo our DRG programming, rve
reeognize that Li.S. dipÌornalic engagement is critic¿l to promotìng DRG. USAID
rvorks rvith the State Department. the \Yhite Hr¡use and othel agencies to ensure
the U¡rited St:rles consislentl¡r rnises DRG wi¿h Ethiopian officials at the highest
levels.

Questíon {a). How do USAID's education plogl'ams and country priorities aligr-r
u'ith natiolal ancl reg'ional development strategies'l

A¡rswer (a). USAID missions rvork closely rvith host country govermnents and citi-
zens. cir.il society orgarrization-c, the private sector, mnltilateral organizations, other
donors, the State Department, and other U.S. Government agencies to develop a
Country Developnent Cooperation Strategv íCDCS) that supports U.S. foteign pol-
icy priorities, ensures strategic alignmenl with host countr.y development priorities,
and promotes mutual accountabilit¡,-.

LISAID's Educ¿rtion Strartegy provides the overarching goals and parameters for
the developmenl of activities in the eclucation sectot in the countries that USAID
ùuppc'r'(s, âtìd l,h'tse goals ritrd pirr.lrlìel,efs írr'c irrc(,r'pUr¡rLetl irr t.lle CDCll. IJSAID's
Edueation Strategy locuses on three goals: ìmprovecl leading skills for 100 miìlion
children in plimary grades; imploved ability of teftíâ1y and rvorkfoi'ce development
proglams to generate rvorkforce skills relevant to i.t countly's clevelopment gor.r[i; and
increased equitabie access to education in crisis ¿uld conflict elìvironlneuls for 1ã
million learners. By setting lbcr"rsed, measurable goals and targets, the Educ¿rrion
Strategy hoìds the Agency accountable for results.

Sixteen USAID Ùlissions in Africa acldress education in theil CDClSs. I¡ol exaur-
ple, one of the development goals lor Ghana's CDCS is a focus on improved terìditg
performance in primary schools, with the ultinrate goal of assisting individuals to
reach middle income status alrd achieve personal economic siability. contributing t<r
nâtional economic grou th.

Questiott. {å), How do USAID's higher educacioit ptogranìs pârlner rvith univer.
sities in Alì'ica as well as businesses to prornote innova¡iùn, econornic developrnent.
and job grorvih?

¡\nswe¡' (b). Lnprovec{ abiliiy of telti¿uv ¿rnd woikforce develo¡;rnent prograrns to
generale workibrce skills relevanl üo a courrtry's developnrenl goals is ¡he second
goai o1'thc USAID eclucation strategy. which rvas developcd based on a research re-
vierv from the lVorkl lJ¿rnk that presented evidence indic:rting that tertiary cdu-
cation altain¡nenL raìsed cleveloping cuunrlies' pioductiviûv anil GDP signifiðar-rtly.
Increased access bo vocation¿rVtechnical and tertiâ.rv education and craining fbr un-
cìerserved and malginalized groups: improved quality of'teltiary education- and re-
search; and imploved relevance and quality of worl<lbrce development plograms ¿re
all critical cornponents of USAID prograrnming in higher eclucalion. There are ¿ va-
riety of approaches to prograrnming and partnerships in these areas, each t.ailored
to the context and specific objectives of the USAID mission.

For example, a consortiurn of U.S. universities (Rutgers Univcrsity, l{orth Caro-
lina State Liniversity, arrd the [Iniversilv ol ]Iichigan) is wor:king with Liberia's
leading universities to transform the higher education frelcls of engineeling and ag-
riculture to be more dllarnic and responsive to evolving national neecls. Concur-
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renrly, tl)ey âre supportirÌg linkages betu'eer employers and higher education insti-
tutions ensuring lhat students are equippeci with skills relevant to ernployers in Li-
beria, so that they rvill be job-ready upon $'aduation, Coordination and collaboration
rvith lhe private sector has also been successlìrl. For exaurple, last year the consor-
cirm orgânized an employel forum that inciuded 65 university students and key em-
pìoyers in the lields of engineering and âgriculture. The forurn helped to bolster em-
ployer supporl for providing internship ancl employment opportunities fbr students
as lvell as incleased privale sector eng¿¡.gement with the universities.

Additionally, a partnership betrveen lhe Ethiopian Institute of Water Resourees
rEI\À/Ï,) at Addis Ababa University and the Universit¡' of Connecticut provides in-
vaiuable institutional assistance in sustainable water resources mânagement. lVith
IJSAID's support, Addis Ababa Universit¡- has assumed responsibility for a number
of innovative initiatives lhat will greatlv benefit the country in lhe long-term, in-
cluding building graduate-ìevel education progrâms. irrcreasing bhe institution's abil-
ity to conduct research, and improving outreach and recruitment.

As part of the Yorlng Afric¿n Leaders Initiative, the USAID Af'rica Regional pro-
graur is in the process of eslablishing four Regional Leadership Centers to enhance
leailership ând trâining opportunities in .A.frica and better leverage over $200 mil-
lion in ongoing youth programs and initiatir.es, such as university partnerships and
vocational training. on the continent. The centers will focus on engaging ìeaders be-
tween the ages of 18 and 35 from a variety ofbackgrounds and a díversity ofexperi-
ence, providing accessibie leadership training, incubaLing organizalions anil entre-
preneurship, and supporting professional connections among African le¿rders. Based
in Gh¿na, Kenya. Senegal, and Sorith Africa, each center wilì be rnn as a public-
plivate partnership, capitaLizing on the ingenuity anel dynamisrn of the private sec-
tor and the programmatic and educational resôurces of USAID. Ten private sectol
partnels and foundations have joined USAïD in supporting the effort.




